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Viennt contain a protest from thepre .a
tive. of nurly every dioee la Egtagaspinsthe new forw ofM .vereignty ever church, in-
ecluding one frm the Dlean of Archives in the
province of Canterbury. And surely if the
natural rSult of the revivn of learning ws the

B, Bernayd Vaughau, 8 J., Be- so-oalled refonnation, how are we taoexplain
E e Protestant Blshop st this tide of revina.1 did not awerp away the

pues to tho Papal aupremacy and bring about the reforma-
et Manchester. tien, -y, in Italy. Austria, France, or Soain?

Or, how com b that Blessed Cardinal Fisher
and Blessed Thomas Moore, with others too

£ asterly sd Eloquent Eetmtation o numerons to mention, did net bow t this great

mmeetynd Charge Agatatthe Cathee tida wave st-at had set in, and, like their
Chuwth waker brethren, subscribe te the oah ofsupre-

macy? I cannot do-ibt but that the Bisbop of
Manchester wiii lllo that Sit Thomas Moore

In the church of the HolyName,Manchester, wa a man of "intelligence and knowledge,"
hbieb ,as tronmed to its utmoet lhmite on Son- and yet. with nobbing to gain in this wor;3 and
ethe5 RectonRv Bernard Vaughan, S. J. bis bead te lest, ho felt compelled in conscience

lied to Dr. Moorbouse, thesProtestant to say,'< Toough I would not deny te awear ta
Bishop of Mancheser, who in his recent charge the sueneasion, yeu unto that oath that was

te his clergy and cburchwaden made an attack there offered, I could not awear without the jen.
ou tht Cathtlic Churob. Fur one heur and pardizing of my sout te eternal damnation."
renty minutes the omisent preacher held bis This coat him bis hgad.
ence rivted by a maaterly discourse, wich Once more. If Proteatantim isao intimately

are ret, owing c, Oextrordinary pres&ure ".n bound up with the ruvival of letters, how Domea
DursPace, v cannot give in fuil. Tking ai bis ib that with the pread of literature, and the in.
tar opi1l thinga bave thir reasois-a time ut creaw- of education, Protestantiam bas not kept

npilence and a time ta speak " (3rd chap. pace? rTll re what nation she bas cnverted
t .) ho said lu eook a priest all his time 0o te ber 39 articles? Show me, if youn cin,

lok after bis owr, without allying forth ag- what grinnd shue as gained in o r island
sivlel to atiack others ; but when a highi hom? T whaa purpote bas the pent her

o thsate- biabop cf the state church millions in trving ta proselytise a nation which
i n i ountry----mounted his warborse and rode even the Birbop muât admit is not wanting in
rougb shod over the pastures, it was time the "knowledge or intelligence" ( he sons and
çoadshepherds dog gave tangue and batked. It daughters of S.Patr.eku t Ir4land). I willnot
au , occasions sUc as thee that the Catholic put my Protestant fellw-c untrymen to shame

prist had te remember the warning of the by aking them for a record of their work done
rehot "flot to be s diimb as dog." Tne in foreign missions; of the brrenness of that

hop thought fit to devote three parts of bis work we bave had more than enough during the
t charge saattacking the Catholic Church. past year froin their own bretbren. Now, in

Letthem for a short Sime look ab the position allfairness and in all charity, I mnay ha permit-
ot the Protestant church et thi country. ted te aak ithem what is the present tate of

What, the preacher asked, ie the scene that their Church at borne? Among the laity, ia
laa beforeUS? On the one band we have the the reunion of ail belief in any doctrine what-
Biahop of Lincoln and High Ohurch party ever taught in the New Testament? Among
eaiming commuait with the old religion of the clergy, is there any revealed truth about
Euglana, and on thi ples, pus royalistes que which they gay they are ail of one mnd ?
le roi, autdoing the Catholie Church in the gur- And amang the Biahopa, sbould W have any

pouaeltss et ils bigh eltbrationb, in the glory better hope of finding a unanimouî agreement
et ite vtstuents, in the fineries e_ its millinery, about orders. sacramene, the necessity of bap-
in the intricacy o its rituel, and li the simpie atin, or the eternity of punishment?
ily ou its pious practices, u the r'gor of it Belore concludi let me put you a question,
jste, and la the tnequency0 e lis confessions. n the answer tuob hsa much depends in the
Quite Amsaie a ithe glory of the tenue %hat prasen controversy. What wias the cbract-r
flashes upnu ns, On the other band yon have f the reformera of the sixteenth century ? Tisi.
the Binhop of blanchester in the Low Church question, fortunately enough for us, is answered
party, claiming no less than the hieb eontinuity by one who certainly bas uno ynpathy with the
with the religion established by Jeans Christ, Catholie churcb-Dr. Littledale cela them
and for this very rason "rejecting many of the " irredeemable villiaiis," and in bis lecture o2

oractces as present in fuit swing among bie "Innovations' ho writes-: "Documents hiddeu
ih Church broihern, as unacripburals ad train the publi eye for centuries in the archives

supersitious, obscuring the truth of the gospel, of London, Venice and Simancas are now
scaudalizing men of knowledge and intelligence, rapidly buang printied, and every freah flud
and degradin the vast multitude of the ignor- establishes more clearly the utter acndrelim
sut and earthly-minded Who put Snob auperati- of the reformera." Havine noted Luther,
tions in toi place of spiritual religion. As'Bucce.rasamus and HenryVI in corrobor
Caiholic, my brethren, the aRcene we gaze tin eto this statement, the prescher continued
upon to-day forces on onr minds the words My brethere, if substitutions of the the royal
spoken by our Divine Master: "A bouse divid- supremacy, if the throwing down of the altar
ed against isbelf cannot stand." Soner mr of sacryfie for the communion table, if th ste-
lacer, like the tower described for us in the Old jection of scerdotalimwih the chasuble for
Testament, it muetbe abandoned, or if you will'cruest te ber guideance, :When in ur difficul-
disestablished or disendowed. ties WB look up inta ber sweet, hopeful counten-

What i thero keeping it together at the pre- ance, and hear ber clear and deloite, we re-
ment moment? Agreement about the supre member the word spoken ta ber, ''Ho that
macy of the Roman Poutiff, viz , that it ias iheareth you hearth Me," and we are a peace.
thin eof medieval growth. "Only that and .Cal chas loyal, loving, clinging truat in ber
nothing more." Sa long as this uutempered "the naralvais of thnught and the atrophy of
mortarlasts amont the stones-and it is givîng conscience" if you will ; we cali lu the glarious
hure and there signî of crumbling away-the libartyofthechildrenofGod. Seeingbh.tese
Established Uhurch may continue te stand ; is so much touid, orn mother and our queen,be
but even, to-day the country e beginning to cilea t surprised, take it net amis if we are
enlate how many years iot ebas ta live. The sensitive about ber foi naime, if we rime te our
Protestant Bishop fe Manchester In feet and stand between ber and any word
determining ohe relations of Proies breathed againab ber loyalty ta Hlim who is aur
tanism te Catholicism, declares "We are Redeemer, our God, sud our All, for Whose
nt saeparated from that church nily by minr sake we beieve in ber and cing to herand love
quarrels about orders and forms of servic.,T beer as nover did child its natural mother, for

hue roude e au searatan ronuber h.abe gave ut our spiritual lite, sho bas vatcheil
us o stgay,'"liedeepe rWe ae rejed ver ur tende r s g

thePapl uprmay a ausuDa iofuuded ra ed eryon,ob site guideilunthrough
the Papl supremnacy as a usurnation foun this anarchical world, andshe will never leave us

rgina y upon mitakes and forgeries, d the aitar and the. ai le of penance, have fer
havereected many Romandoctrineand their fruita sncb issues as the reformera ther-
eEpecially the doctrine ae Infaliibciitp, gelvea have described for us, how cau it b. ex.
and the whole Roman sayste o!Sacre- pected oestretch ferth our band, and partake
dotaliam, as unscriptural, superstitions, of these fruits the tree of knowledge of the new
etc." and he aeds, "these are facte, learning «)
and it eau do nothing but harm ta conceal We ar- satiiled tbat for the Papal supremacy
them " This wholesale condemnation, like the there i the Word of God, wherea for the
Peansylvania flood, seems te sweep vaway na- Royal supremacy there is but the word of man.
ly all before it, incladingoeeSection of is own e are quite satisfied that in the tribunal of
hurci, and, csact, to cleb r the ground of paenance here i the forgivenesa of ina and that

eerythingeccle , but the Bible and the without it"in re" or "in vote" there le no
Pulpt. absolution. Wo are atsfled ona the Wood of

Dr. Moorbouse, as Protestant Biahop of Man- Chiet tirt in Hou communion th W idHi
chuter, ai bis conseeration took au oath of Sacred Body, Blood, Seul and Divinity that w
homage ta the head of bis churcb, te the Queen' reaive as the seed of out immortality. The
" the supreme head on earth under Christ of Catholi Church has been a good, tender, com.
the Church o England." Iterantunfi:n" In passionate, loving mother ta ns, as she was ta
Doctor of Divinity now elected, confirmed and our forefathera gone before. We are ber child-
consettatedBishop of Manchester, do hereby r uand as auch, believe in ber word, and con
delai thait youlr Maiesty tj the only supreme lill hae bas released us from embrace, for the
Revenor of tbis, your realm, e nspiritual and embrace of Obrist. When you come ta know
ecdlssîtical thing as Woll as temporal, and ber botter, my brethern, you Wi h able ta say
thas no foreign prelate ar potentate, bas any with John Henry Cardinal Newman, "Ail I
iuriadiction n ttis realm." And the queer. by can sy is that from the day I became a Catho-
ber coronation, pledges herse!! te uphold to lie to this day I had never had a moment's mis-
the utmost of ber power the Protestant reform, givin that the communion of Romete ihat
ed religion as by law establised in thi realm.' Church wbich the Apoatles seteUp ab Pentecoet,
The Bihop of Manchester's attitude then to- which alone hso the adoption o! sons and the
wards Catholica Who regard the successor of St, convenants, and te revealed law, and the
Peterstheir supreme spiritual head by DivineService of God, and the promises, in which the
right, is intelligible enough. Net so.tthe at. Âugli caommunion, wIat ever its merits and
tilide o!is brother, the fishop af Liniclnantsd U2

"Nunde n shisb ont theuBshopf "ea r td demeits, whatever the great excellence of the
"No man, " snya our Lord,,•"eau serre two indivduals in it has, s;uch, no part."

masters," and he who accepta the royal Supre-
maoy must jupo facto rejent the Papal Supre-
OI5ty- But bey about tht prelato vho rejeoted
bth? Whaî master d6o ho serve ! Tht re- Rev. patherGarceauS.J.,who fora number of
nains ta ha proved, years pat bas so euccsfully conducted the

Befora 1584 every biabop at his consecration famous Gesu church chire, bas just sailed for
1tok the following oauh, which I ask you to England on board the S.S. Parsian, ta maike
tompare with thait now in use at a Protestant bis lst year's theology. During hia presonce la
biahop' cosecration : " I will be faithful and England he will devote ail bis spart time te
ibedient t) the Blessed Peter and the Holy further inreoasing. sud perfectIng bis musical
Apostolio Roman church. I will take care te experience. The Gesu choir in thtmeantimo
defend, preserve, incroase and promote the wili h conducted b,'Rov. Fr. Lecompte, S.J.,
?ighis. bannrs, privioegos sud autheriuy et tht asaisted hy Mr. Ofi. •
Roman Ohurob a! eur Lord, tht Pupe andl bis ____________

toC0e55or5.' Wby wan tht Papal suprematyth
rejectedl by tht rerners in thtesixteenih cen- There will ho several newv protossors on tht
* îy.! Tht bishop is satisfied l'hat he can tract staff of .Georgetown.lege.- , nexipoar-i

Ib.positive Cause ofet hte tht revival et tht ail of them Arnericans and Fail gduoe cfA
ats sud tht new learning thatr bai set le. Woodstook. Tam et that Fahes jabo Aen~ suob persons au wieh te consult histery Cenuray' sud Wilia P. Brtbv d'a rtr

sbout ibis change I should receommend thoem te ed frein a thret p ara'enurse poda sudios
-rad Qaquet's "'Hery'HLI sud the Mocn-s lu Europe-ai ame, Innull ech sd maiz
,neo," Brewer'. "Life af Blesse i Johe Fishor." (Autia):n. Tt former.lo vii ademayio.

ePbtî' " Hitoay of tht Reformaiiôn," andi cheoiogy' Fr.h aio M ical mO'eho
'sed "Antiqt, cf Ânglicanism "by Spd- The ouhers are Pr. Michosel oleg Biatviyear'yr. Sniith sud Ithinksthep will satiefad iaught phil ah ethBosto Cndlnlura lastytaúr

.tO ofa the biehop's spetiai pleadiug, .that sud v 'i it ho will tesbehcsuua chslv apeca'
gat change was-remllut te Henry.'rela. Fr. James L of1 hovi atr aca

..9nt hAuBoee. - ~'otbings," -writes metaphyéic. 'Tt rnofesso.rs sas nmy,
n~! in":hi d.pandeOô, seoaÂmte oer- matnemaniasbi a gnhemigy, o, puapa cs ana rae-

dtté odsok.TtDOtaOt. scred scltn

ose 4'conatethedigne
da

~ORDINATIONS.

Imposing Ceremoies at Si, riVrici s
Church,

Eleration el erd. Enre Calisabant 0the
Prilshood - Etoquent Sermon by Rev,.
Marta Caflaghac, brother or the neay -
ordained,

A ceremony of a olemn and imposing charae-
ter took place in St. Patrick'a church Sunday
morning. The edifice was crowded, it being
Stir y-fiveyears auee a similar service-that of
ordination-was witnessed within that build-
ing. HisG race E. C. Fabre, archishop of
Montreal, officiated, the chaplains to HicaGrace
being the Rt-vA. A. Tremoleb and Duprat. and
the masters tif cermonies were Ahbes J. A.
McCallen and Martin. Therewerealsopresent
Re •P.·Dowd, P. P., J. Toupin. J. A.
McCrélleoM. Callsghan, J. Callaghan
J. Qinhcvan, of St. Patrick's, T. A. Mc-
Carttay, P. P. of Sb. Gabriel . Biggs, P. ,
H-ahtax; Desrocaers, P. P. ; T. Donnelly and
Miorrel!, of Su. Anthonpa ; Legare, of Assom-l
tion college ; de Faville, P.S S., dean of the
Faculty of Arts of Lavai University: de la
Vigne, P.S.S., direcier of abe philosphicil
branch of Laval; Roiard, Urique. M. A ;
Lepoupon, Lelandais, D. D., director of the
Little neminary ; Dupret, burmer ; Schlicklinig, 1
M.A. ; Lalioerte, M-A. ; Portier, Cherrier,
Denis, Danguy, D.D., of eccleaiastical branch
of Laval ; John Bray, Tremole and Trageser,
chaplains of the Hotel Dieu ; Hebert, C.C. ;
Lafortune. C.C. ; Jobin, C.0; Alfred Dequoy,
deacon ; John Brophy. ub-deacon; Eac. Brien,
S. D ; Jos. Forbes, S D. : Le Riva-re, S.D ;
Lagace, miner orders ; L Ptrrn, tonsure, ard
Arthur Turcutte, onsure. Those presenting
themselves for ordination were Gustave Ber-
neclhe and Férreol Jobin, upon whom the ton-
sure was conferred ; Louis Mortimer Shea, whn
was raised te aubdeaconship ; Rev. P. La-
breche, who was ordained deacon ;and the Rev.
Luke Ignatius Callaghan, wbo was ordained
priest. The Sermon,

which was preached by Rev. Father Martin
Callaghan, a brother of the newly ordained
priest, was a beautiful piece of oraorical ele
qunce. Tietalented priset was evidently ab
home with the subject of the Christian Priet-
hood, of which he troated, and at times be was
noticeably affecced. The reverend gentleman
took for bis text:

Jeans ansowered: "My Kngdom is not of
this world." St. John, 18, v. 36.

If I appear somewbat prominentli upon tb7a
ocaion, luis simpli lin cemphiauce vit oa tiblo
inaimated bi ai Gracethe Arcihishop. This
wish might be consiruel into a great personal
compiirent, but i would prefer te consider it
a darects resulting from the kindlinesa of dis-

pasittion, fran the delicac, ai thoughtlunes -
and courteonsneds of manner wich mark ail his;
dealie with the clergy. Ris preaence is a
aolemn assuraince of the exalted rank which you
had in his thougtse and affections. In pre-
siding te would fain furnish another pledge of
bh ûdodguisei, cardial and generous synath,
whic binds himtithe English-speaking por-
tin of his fiek. I am not surprisid at al to
su. on bersein such a large and imposing
namber, filling the pewe and thronirg the
aiues. Yu feel conscius of the bomage which
yas ove peur chief pastor and you avail your.
einea ut tiis opportunity totender it ublicli.
Yau are swayed by the noblest and che muât
irréaitible impulse. Faith bas led you into
thie temple, whtre you may freely breathe aun
atnesphere teeming with the muet salutary in-
fluenosa, where you nmay experience maotions of
the bilhest supernatual ind, wher. everytbing
veane a peculiar attracetivetto u aideppesîs Ca
your inmost saul. Yon ioherit a spiEit whicht
never could be conquered and always remained
triunmpbant. In your learts burn pure, bright,
strong and undying the farne which was borrow-
ed roin beaven by the Incarnate Son Of
God, enkindled in the Irish braat by the
ainly band of Patrick and transmitted froua

gensrociou te goueration durig a periid of
fourteeu hundred yearo-the fiame which ali
the devices of hell, error and crime could net
extinguish. Yeur ancestors loved the prisat
tenderly, sincerely, judiciouely and consiatently.
This facte is sufficient by itsel ta tolve the
problenofetyanr nstionsl bitter'. lYau love

blm siuiiarly.lur this love lie the secret of
pon preoent social ascendency and the realiza-
lionr et our miat brilliant prospecta. At all
cimn pen have hastened te show your apprecia-
tionaI the priesthood. Most creditably did
pou show it on the day wheu two venerable
sepCiagenarians figuring in he sanctuary whose
lokas have whitened in the serviceof !the altar,
and whose energies have beet for fifty long
yeasre declicated to the cause of religion, con-
jointly calebrated their Golden Jubile. vithin
hse sacred precinets. Net less creditably do

you evidence it on this day by tht sentiment
vhich aminate you and by the motives wich
prom ou to assist at tbis ordination. I con-
gratu ate Yu upon these sentiments and upon
ubeso motives. The acene which unfoldo tself
to your gazs is rich and exhaustaleas in its sug-
gestivenesa, broad and dep in its significance.
Youentertatn the proper ideaIof the priesthood.
Your ides lanot by anny means exaggerated but
thoroughly justifiable. Itlis sncb as God would
wih ib, sucb as Chrisbianity alone could inspire
and ach ase Ii es.os pruvail beuce the
lape uttht Apostits. Nouhiugeuld h orie sa-
ga osublime than the priestbood. Kings, and
uvens aelie, testify to the transcendent excel-

lenteao! this digniby and bow profoundl, iu
acknowledgmeint ofits superiority. What dos
it presuppose ? Noching less than a divine voca-
tion. By whom was it instituted ? By Jeaus
Christ Himself. Can anything be compared
vilhtht functione it prescribes T No, they are
incomparable. We connut dispense wiuh Ged.,
Noiig happons vithaut Wis viii. His Pir- 1
dences l niug tht universe--shapi.ng tht des-
linos et individuais, families sel eationa. Thern.
are several difierenit states ef hife. Qed doee not
intend that ail men should .lvo the sime aya,
sud Ho talla each mn le tht statetthat aseee
him. Tht tecclesiastioal stale is in man,' nespects
mare excelsant than ail the others. Ronce it.
ould presuppose a vacation b3aring moe lie- -

tinguiahing -charao'teisticea t vocstion. more!
striktnglyaoutlinetd outi eimpaaialy acetu-
alod. Anyhody' who wonul enter thistate with-
:eut havintg bail snob s vacation would grieoely,
rasess a iav enacted b,' the Divne Màloytp
sud lueur the guili ai s most sacrilegieou u
mn-ii ei:nor dole ani'mn toto' the beodt-

ipinta sncb a Cali. David b'altht'pri'vil'g''pr''c'ing.'thé'p'i''ei lcarei ''with lbe THE LATE OURE ROUSSELOT.
ut listening to the very words in whch il vas administration of the Sacraments. What a
conveyed ad which he ensbrined in his in- cublime function! pw i:porant and diverti- rw
apired psaltery. St. Paul saw eno:gh in these lied in the advantages which iu estaosa I By'-.Pea *ChO Venerable Parith PriestWþe
warda f-n au argument dutticiently couvincigU. Baltismt you htieean the chidren tÇ4iGnd aud - Waa nt et Good 'Works.
He repeated uhent as they had been tttered by by Pouance you were reconciled to His5Offesd-
the ip of Gol the Father niL pened by .the ed Majesty. By the Enchariet you were In the death of the Rev. Cure Rousselot. curéband of the royal prophet. *'Thou art a prient nouriabwd vith th Bread of Lie. By Marriage of St. James parish, which occured on Satur-
forever." The apatles vere the irat priests of the cnj>tgsl unicu is blessed, and by Extreme day morning, she Roman Catholio Chmrh basthe christian law. How beautiful was ithe Unctun the soul is preparer! for the tst an able exponent und oe cf ita most dis-minitry whicht hey exercisaed, and how pro- ail decisive montent cf death. By the tineuished priesta, and tise city of Montr-al sdigiously plentifual the spiritual barrest which Sacraments you nre raised tou a Fu'pr- ctizdn Who, since ho bas lived amongt s, basit yielded They were not solicitîd by any natural conditiun, you are enabied to live u been most zealous in gooa workes. Tht latevoice 1aning trom this earth, but by a voice w irthy christians and die like the predestined. Father Rousselot was boro in Cholet,Franoe,onfrorn heaven, t undertakne the work in which They serve as so Mnty stars whicb illumine tbe 17th of Januar,. 1823. He was educated ab
they were engaged. "You have not," saya your pathway and se many channels through the seminary of t. Sulpice and was ordained a
Christ, "ebosen Me, but I have chosen you and which the waters of Irrace abould flow belor priemt te 1846. Thet fire yeata f ba ministry
have appointed you that you eoutd go and youe an reach them. The priest is authrnized were spent in bis native pariab, but in 83 hobring forth fruit ani your fruit sboiid remain." te administer the Sacraments ; but for this came to Canada and vas attaohed to tht aidWhat s privilege te become lite objects of such purpnee what a great, vonderful and ineffable parish of Notre Dame. becoming the cure of thea choice i What an honcr and what a hatpp:nes power is not required ! The celebration of the parimh in 1866. le 1882 he was transferred to
to be like the apostles, ta walk in their footstep, Mass ia the mont prominent feature, the mont the parish of Sa. Jacques, wbre he remained
te pursule the asme career and tndl towards the essential characteritic and the crowning glory uf until ha. long and tai illneas soiz id upon him.came groal ! The prieste are siularly honored. hie sacred office. By theb Mass ail the usans Of A trip te France brought no beneficial chan
They are the boson friend of Jet:s. They are man are abundatyutt p aniiti oui ailli the in- and he came back to Canada ta die. He was ia
initited linto ail Hie secrets and identiied with terests of God singularly promoted In thi founder of a great many Catholic institutionseof
ail Bis dearest interests. They share in ail acrifice Chriet imumolaste Hunseli, and by ti" this city, among which are two creches and the
His joyia soanrrows, in ail Bis hepes aud feirs. immolation Ho paya Ilii Divine Father the asylnm for the blind on St. Catherine street.
They daily eproduce Him on the altar, heit noblet tributetof adoration. lu iiesacrifice He also contributed very largely to the founda.Hlm lu their bani, carry Him close t> their He thanks Hiai for all that lie ha. gieRn US tien t Notre Dame bompital, and s few peau
breast and keep in ltheir pcesession the ky of and askes H infor whatever we would agohelfounded thelourishiigarmingorphanaq
the tabernacle in which He dwells. They are thit wish t have. All that He nk in gruanted, and i tonr boys and gIr in the townabp
ministets of Christ. What He did upîon arthHis thanksgiving is enough to carcel ail OurufWentworth. lis life bal indeed been fullo
they do. Wben tbey speak He jpeaks. When indebtedness. Wbeu a Mass is celebrated our good worke for the advancement of the candi-
they et He acta. They ho!d His place. They Blessed Lord shows Hïinself the best friend of tien of bis Iellow creatiures, and le mosi freely
are nothing les ithan Hie vice-regenta and the sinuer and pleads for mercy in hie behalf. spent of his rn-ans for charitable îirposes of
aoihassadors. H lid lu view anly the glory The anger of Gud is ]afl5tSi. The chied r- ,arious kinds. His work while caté of Notre
et His Heaveniy Father. Sa hae thepy. "As bolte of His vengeance fl harmless'ly rom is Dame is a standing monument te lis enefv and
the Father hath sent me, I alio send you. Our bande. The sinner is couverted. Recogatng ual and ince his removal te Si Jameos parish
l)ivine Lord was indispensably aecessary Not his guilt, he regrets it and earnestlyeeks for hé buit the fine chaîel of lte Sacred beant, and
les neesary are they. If they could ceas to reconciliation. Once a storm was raging uapon badinat hegun the addition of ew wing and

exist His ie would not serve its purpose and the high soas and a fleet vas ru genrai rop rire c the church when illnessforced
His death would pro .iof no avai. If th-y the point of bene sunébmrged. The him to rehunquimb hi, ardous dutiée and retire to
disapared who would i-ruant roH reachiuilr Adin:l1 sa w else ai' tl el. th irdîirîary ofi lis ri rdirwhere ho hat juat
apply th gracea which Hemruih-ho w.uld Taiue it in bis arn hé lifted il towara t'le di-d aftereveralwaIk seuff1 ring. He bad a
dispel the clou-. of inteil-.ctual darkinm or be-ao ayinc- " O L:rd, we are grility,but gred many ProblRîaut frieUdt Who will mâts
stem the torrents af iniqiy, wto w ad eu- this child i inuora-nt, r rd t1,r the salke of it ein- ahimP in every day life,
iighten our sepm, who would eniaule is t; sur- once-- 'aoi-ct iy shîjit alnd p.re ny ten." Thedeatb if Rtv. Cnur Roun lobvWas allud-
munt thé obstacles wiich inped mouar maren Thiis ptaîinu ese granted on the ver yinstant. ed ta on Sunday morning in ail the Catholic

and te secure the prize of eternal la4 -hicb ICerynixra ig triicdth- uaneýt s-c-n-lm lie altaer. Cbuvuhes of the City, parayens bein ouerffed up
awaito ns? Without the p1 iests r:gi would »ep-. Tak:g in hie hauds the Holy of Holis-4, by the faithful for the repose oft as sout. The
be a mure abstraction and humiana y a hcpel, oui raising him towards heaven, lie funeral rites over the remains of the late la-
wreck. Happy, exceedingly happy, otre al prayt for the wicke andi jtst, f ir nented priest, wich took place in Notre Dame
thoee who Gio d cllis to the prieenhood. Who the liviar and the cead. Sucr a pryer can- Churchyesterday morning, wert attended by a
wili de-cribe the happînees which they enjiy not be rrfused What a mairnilcent at of lest 8000people. Tht onty drapery noticeab'

during the celebration o! the blaas, and duinng religion the Mass im Could anything murpab-. was the crape on th main altar. Rev. Father
the recitation of the.holy tfica. minher frequ-nt ig or even eqialling it in mcglicec : o l- du Guire, the deceased's successor as parish
meditations and visits tothe BleasedSacrameno, agined or accomplis'hed on earth There is auaiest in .t. James Chuîrch, officiated at Ihe
in aIl their relations with the people commited twofold obligation incuntent upon the childr n Rsquiem, and Rev. Messrs. Pelletier and
tu their charge? What an unfailing source of oi the Church towards the priests. la the firit Guyob acted as deacon and su-deacon re-
the pure delight to know that their chief and place you should respect them ; l thore any peotiveal. Grand Vicar Marochal presided
cul,' accupation e te preomte the glery et cite ble of recommendati n which they lack ? Are over the 150 priesîs attending in the sanctuary.
iot Bigh and tht sanctitication (to soul, ta they not deserving of your respect biy reaon of Ater the Li&era was chantad t funerai pro-

feel that they are servin the Lord their God, their Sacraniental character? Do they not ca ion te the Grand Seminaire vas organized.
and preparing companions fr His at-gels! The stand conspicuous before the whole word f- r Rev. Fatber D od, supported b Rev. Fathers
prie q l nt for himself He i every bay's their spirit of piety, charity and genrosity', Lain uand Larin, were the chieTmourner, fol-
clain sni at evervbody'u disposal both day and for the moena exqiisite refinenent of lowed by Rev. Fathers Chevrier of the College
Puhc!,t. With St. Paul be situi erclaim : " To rentieianly feeling, for the superiority ut Cheir o! Montrea, Laurier of the Seminary, Pleasis
uth Gre-eka and te the Barbarians, te the wise intell-crual attamuneet eand the prestige O te of St. Hyacinthe, Turgeon, J. andHudon,S.
ani to the unwise, I am a debtor." He must inem sterling virtues ? You abouti smurroud S ,,of st.M College; de là vigne,Pro-
look upon timself as dead no ail the vaniies ,.f therm with ri marks tof honer. Should they be Js, t S p ilo ; de Sminaro-
te world, dead ta l atithe claim s otif fl-ih and calu niated redre cs the injury done Ite ir r - a uossr c f D i oophi' a the Gr n S emi-r,

bled, te aIl the promptinigpoft self sud aIt the putation. Should it happen that any priesa didCnacq, Drc r Ptvhe Giraud Semi-

fleuwing cares of time. othing aise stndicated someth:acin rne, remember the words ofCon' th a sulpicians ; Mr. Labelle, Coro
ri' the black robe which he wears, by hiis pro-. tautine th G taIt. IfI knew that a pries t n ;u Catolle, C. Mg S.LbR. Conad
tration on the pavement -f zthe oautuary, and wa guy cf anythinig reprehensible, seutene Catale, C. S. S. R. ; Sterd,

bv the varions obligations h-bich he voluntariy vwould hild him with my o .pist ;Bka, Andnabout I5 other priesth follow-
imposes upon himself. The sacerdotal diguity sue co ver bini with my impeial mantle." ds a Jusiced Taschereau Jette and iorang-
is net human either in ita conception or institu. You should not forget 19 pray for the priwasta er, ShtieTrf Chauveau, ilfrid Marchand,
tien. It. ia masterpiece o the Divinity. Jr fervently and on al occasions. They.need.youir embes Chouse of Marcnd,
was instituued by Christ amid circumnstance, prayere sa utat they may fultil tir rissionn uombers tfbotitHeumescf Podis ent, tht

vas nons cfIPreriece, Mis§eniconl, aoflte Orphau
wuhich reveal aill the dphs of ihiis charity. What and crrrespond with the deargns tofDivine Asylumnof St. Joseph,BSthlthem andl azareth,
greater blescing could ha confer upon mankind Providence. Pray for all Chose upen wom n ua d hundreds of ohers. At the Grand Sean-
and what more important legacy could he tie. ecclesisotical distinctieon bas been confenrel t :«inary Hie Grace Arclhbishop Fabre and two
queth te ail succeeding eeneration%? This day. May Heaven always lotik down prît bundred riesta le retreat lu the Seminary
greatest of aIl blessings He coufrred, and thia pitioely ui o bim vto bis e higeordainoli h red p s codege aHi Grace h a h

mont important of all eRacies He bequeathed, os welcamea te Clos ranka o rtha onict erho recéivel tre cortege anT Hi Grace chanted the

ou the eve cf Hie Pasou-on the day wven He prevacis the puret and noblest, the moe Laredr once entr. The rmains morenthon

vas made a victim of the foulet trechery and besutif il, sacred a uni efect type a.i plcoedtin thtcryp otheh. Supion Fary. ns lu

loomel le lie upan te mos n lamos et gib- brothonhuû.lieHa viiicoltbcex emptfrtrm il coucciien vith the Grand Seminar,'.
bets. Rsvngegathde o themt ichnoenTwev n trial Tht eLord i the portiono f bis inheritancé.
te appe-ron gth Jeruemaini, He inaugur.ted He avii prove hie tila tof strength, i tscan A. T. Stewart'e Romance.

in hoir presainco tht sacrifice vhîth b hof t iitu sod lai ofthe avettest consolationa
ioresahadovedn hi'aithe ancieu sacrifices sa d a1y he live lo yeat and years rich in a l There wa a romance le the ute oA. T.
portraoeild lait anieaute sailcicthe pro- kindt of benediclîons ! Alway treab the priest Stewart, the New York millionaire, ad as
phort, bra n et a bblylo'the prephot Malachias a ynhou iould. He snother Christ. Compiy any thing that novellst's pen hat ever paint-
This sacrifice as d u the propevailch i. villh ail your obligations, and rest assured that sd. Years ago thero vas ettled aide by aide
Times saelpiews Rudpreented revad C aHie youwil win for yoursolvesa crown of unfading lu the North of Ireland two families, the
Apostes, s.ying: "This rs my Body." and spendorn uldimperiahbie iles. Amen. Stewartsuand the Morrows. Both followed
then wine, adding: "This is my Blood." The Rev. L. I. Callaghan, who was ordined the occupation of farmers and both were In-
No sooner were these worde spoken wheu an Sundayi, i the third member of the amil'y timate. Young A. T. Stewart ad Abble
they obtained their full ffect. By thee who bas been raised ta the priesthood. Th Morrow wre childish lovera, althongh the
words He did ail that a sacriace family ta which he belongs is of Irish descento
required. He instituted the sacrifice of ta' New His parents, Who were very piously incline' former vas waynn ew orksr. Yoeg Steowart

Law and celebrated the firti Mass. Under cart Canada from th usdioce ni Kiltene' mae bhueva'te rew fYrkeebotter bis for-

avbat appeaneil co bu heai mas Hie Bcd,' sud treand, la 1843. sud sheril,' siterwvardesased tarline, but ho vraie trrquauntiy te hs ie I

caler the appearanceo aItrineva vsi adtrati eli Mnireal. The fami lyanuberw tan bchil .- sweetheart beyond the Atlantio. Years roll-

Blood. His Body seemed tao beseparated from ren, three of whoma have died. O threreemain .md au nan Aie' aparents vert laid te test

His Blood, and would ho in reality if it could. or thret are now priesta-Martin, James and in mother earth, followed aoon aiter by
He was semingly dead-apecblees, motionless Luke, and two Other Occopy lucrative positions Stewart'e. Stewart recrossed the Aluan tio
and litelesa. He thus chose t be the victim of in the city. The Rev. Martin Callaghan and te settls the estaite and while there Induced
Hie own sacrifice and thus immolated Hi bis younger brother, Luke, were both ordanned the Morrow brothors, William and David, t
victim, What He did at the Last Supper He bypArchbishop Fabre, and the Rev. James seek tir fortune lu Ibiacuntry, ai tha
wised te be continued and repreeened Caliaghanwui odined deacon sud primt by same lime renting hla engagement lith

lbroughout the world and during the lappe of Cardinal Guibert, Archbishop o Parie. Able. The Mornow aetled cusde Ce vo-

ages. AddreesiOg His Apostles,He said : "This land, Ohio, and A. T. Stewart startedIn
do in commemoration of Me." By these words bsess iew York wt 6 te la

e endowed them and their successaors with A Barkeeper's Conscience. busInes s pNew York vrt Af0O-th pro-

the power of acrificing whichli H ad co"odlae isparents' lain. OA ev fintae

just exercitaed, Now this power i necess- I kavd a tun, sent et expenienco hat later ho visled Abble lu Chie, abs final sud

iriiy involved in the ides of the night," saad a brkeeper la me last weet. •i the last vsait ho ever paid ber In his ecountry.
priesthood and indissolubly linked with tie vas standi:g beind the bar whon a stranger The succeasfuî business man of New York
dignity. "IEvery bigh prient takn frotam mong hurried in and said ln a dtermlued tort tf forgot the lrieh girl, his letters became lsI
men i ordained f r men in the thingo that ap way, as h threw down a dollar: "GIVe nM frequent and finally h. married another.
pertain to God, that hé mSy offeor up gils and a drink, and a big one ; I haven't tasted a Yesr after year ho ment Abbioetlk drenea but
sacrifices for sins." What wonder, thon, if St. drop of liquor in two yeara, bai I'n golng lu she never worte them. Tuey wert all entura-
John Chrysostom abould trace ta God alone tht get drunk to.lght-" ed te the donor at her death. She refused
origin of the priesthood, and thas express teil, air," continuel the barkeeper, "do many offers of marriage, for Bh bad lest ber
himsel u:--' Though the piestly office in dis- ou knw. a queer sort of feeling came over aIth in man. Her huart was cruabed, and
anang ch. coiesial goaps,inte it -v&a k uat me, and I wouldn't have sold that fellow a within a short time she died and was buried

tablished by any man, n.gel, athaugel, or by drink for my weight L gold. I looked on the tarim. Later her body vas remove
auy crea*ed power, but by the Hol' Ghosta traight at hIm for a minute and saId : to Lakevlew Jemetery sPd resta aide by side
Himaelfi" To this office are attached functions Partner yen can't get drunk here. If yeu wit he brothers.
awhich proclairm its grandeur in tones of the have not bad a drink un it woyeas, I wn't
mtoEt persuasive eloquence. It would be be the man to sel[ you the firat one."
oupremeIy interestiog,insructivandedifying ta "'tou are the dickens of a barkeeper" sald A fair reputation is a plant delicate in its
develop themi a full leegth. I regret that I eau the fellow. nature, and by ne meano rapid l its growth.

Itrot the only rapidly and suprficially. Oneof "'That's aIl right partner, but you can' It wili nob shoat up in a ight, like the gourd
Ihe principalnuneiionais te proebch Qod bas qon- yaks up to-morrow vishing pou vent deal et tht prophet, bul, lite taI gourd, fi aay
doscendedl ta nevesi all bte things whioh it isud ensu me fer msking peu cirant.' " perish le a nighi.
necessary' fer mnaukind ce knocw. The pritis as cpen ttebre
entrosted with lthe guardianship et chia revois- An beaur aftermawar meth bkepor Weoshould net farsake a good vork becauso

tion e c hu doccar a! th ev aipaon wvhich saau. Hua faoe vas bright andi aming andidosntdanewharpdae.Fih
slvation deptnda. Hie is bte interpretor sud :hoe seemned happy aven aeothing' rlrtue, truth andl Almighty' goodniesa, avili save
exponent et tht laaw. Hie dutylis to promulgateo "I ec v tht fellow juat nov whe wantedu alik trra hesaddsar-Bsut
tht gospel hby inculcabing ail the teachiega aI the drink hast nigh," he salri. USi mheasl tpl-Bsuf

:jhe church. His docîrinal authatity' la binding "He thanked me very kindI,' for refuasing Tht family duoes net mate tht individual
witb %4jusl farce cUpon the old anal young, upon te ast îî[ te hlm, sund saId It bad pro bably' noble, but lthe individuat tennobles ciao family.
-tiioular sud subjuot, iteoblemnan sud pe55aan, saved himnfromn a drunkard's grave, . . A vile man, descended rt avorthy sucetors-
-tht millicnaino and beggar, tht acientiset pro- "He sId ha val mad whien he left my ought te be hunted by ail.-ante;
-fmsaor snd bis pupii,-theoeaned and uneducated. alon bt efoe e rachd he ex onh
Ho masters tht science et sciences-tht science as tnku b huahte h ead sd bu lo orettob vroi yEis
bhtoöre wvhich ail athers .pale, and which la et begtnk ug abot ws I- bloo s I I Novpier bo ra t et ho evieme bps 'Time.s

dold ,sovereigniy' over thtuma seul vithenl vIle mobrer, resolving neyer to take another vil didt oatl, Nomehig le vebtavvc
vno orp i. itBylispensing the -drink aa long as ha Hivtd."-Aldanyg 1curnid ie*ceusmligs haeL

nvens I~~-tits-mrlt A member etf the Peace Soielei said te lioe hura c teo ece a rPm8ale

rlJyi-gi suld elevatiag Inftiaesc Be-sales, a rvla. e r--
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messes. IAv.UaNan .m Co.,

Gmntleann-The elegraph et Tr. Parmei,
Issued ib ren, appears te me o be an axe.
lent hkeness, givng, as aIt does, the babual
expresine aorthe Irish jeer.
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tkeaemor theIrisbhImer. au Sintubeson reenpa
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CmL.. a co., 7U Oraig treet, omnaL 4912

BIRISYR IlO F fl
A TboTougbgoing Ameriean Irish-

man's Observaions.

Cr'sa Own Town-Limerle la Beaut l-
310t en Ibe and -Tha eBarraeas' Ih
WOrk REuse aI he Prtile-A GlaCe
ae claie.

i was en the "ever glorie s Fourth" that
we dOraI atruk Ireland via Dublin and as the
latter vas our firt stopping place we naturaI-
ly called upuonLoL M. Ceakeli. the Amerloan
Consul, who by the wayi latypial Sout-
rner and halls from Mssissippi a and an p-

polntee of Justice Lamar of the U. S. Supre-
,ne Court.

Our object la calling vuas t ascortain if
ther was to bea elebration tbatdayer ven-
ing. H said thre vas n F'ourth of July
celebration la Dublin for the last three or
four years because he wished te romain
netrailani mot offend the Parnellites or
Cautieites.

We thon wended our way towarda the city
of the Violated Treaty, but at the railroad
station la Dublin while two porteur ver
trucking ear trunku to the "van" or baggage
car, the bo foreman called him back to
weigh onr trunks and said we would have to
pay two poundans an some odd ahillings for
excessive baggage. I informed the bose that
the sane trunks and weight icompanied ua
ail through England and Scotland without
charging us a penny extra. Ho replied that
thut made no différence, that we would have
to p&y hcre, notwithstanilng the fact that
Engllah capital and capitaliste run al the
ralroads nlu Ireland, but they aise rua them

into the greund by their excessive charges
ýboth Inl fare and baggage.

The resuit of thia English extortion là, that
the Amerlaun touriat gives Ireland the go
by.

The railiay service of Ireland, which la
managed by Englah compunies, l the woret
In the world. Their third clasears er car-
riages aIr the meanest, rudest and chaput
tIt can b imaginel. Tyh are simply plain
narrow benobes without bic kand the tare
fora sah aocommodation la double tat of any
railroad In Great Britain. But anything in
Belfast govermmental ymes la goed enough for
the mure Irish.

In ail the ralroads eof Ireland thore are
frs, second and third clias caras orarriages,
while la England and Sotland thei snlyI'
have first and third clam and yet th thir d
clai car of England are as fine as the firas
aima cars of Ireland and the latter place has
te puy for the third ameas equal tothe lare
of a second clas or between the firt and
third clame of England.

It la thesme Iu everything, amything s
good enough for poor ld Irland.

Th. refuse remains at home, while the best
i abipped to England or abroad. Strange
to say thait one cannot gt a goed glass .o
stout la Ireland and I sked bout bat In
Guiness brewery la Dublin and they maid the
poorest and cheapeot romains In Ireland,
while the bet was exporteite Amerl.

On reaching Limerick we put up at Cruise's
"Royal'ya iotel, the pieprieter i twhlob, Mr.
Ja. 1lynn, a a Yankee lu hia enterprise, It
la by ail odd the bust hotel a the south iof
Ireland and la uver a huandred yera In exim-
tence under the prsenat nasm.

It seem to ms lu thse advanced times it
should be nov called "Flynn'@ Nationaliat
Rotel,"aus "Royal" means oppreasion, while
l ationalist algufle. progression.

014 Lmerlok wlth lits oldest corporation la
a qumant plae te look at, and liku overy other
pla e in rland, it la Ingalloplug decay, par
tioalarly that part calle the Irish Engliab
town whlch SlaIn a terrible tumble-down cor-
dition.

Ragged, bare-beaded, barefooted and iore.
eyed little children exist la the cellar or gut-
ter ; they have a woo-begone look about
them. Haro Es a splndii dld for the mis-
alonary to Airea, Ohina or Japan.

The ore and weak eye. of these walfs aI t-
tribate ta their smoky buts, which abond
all over Ireland.

Ball'a Bridge is a morry ight, mince the old
womon withtheir amplecloak which oovered
the suteming tub of the succulent«" orubeen"
of a Saturday night are dead orgone to Amer.
Ica.

The srreundings et Barrington's Hospital
on the Mal and opposite are l a delapdated
ami ahaky condition.

Kig Jehn'm Caile bh il oand i A
mîtill garrisoeds vith Hier Majoaty's <Gai blessm
her 1) troopa.

The "lfaland feld" la mime stili there andis l
the da1ly parade ground of lbe many barraoka
ef saldiera ami now lafest the quIet clty on
Ibm Shannon.

On the striaI lu front et Cruiue's Hotel aan
b. aeen eusolally on Saturday, young and old
women with their long blue oloaks ani hoods
drawing a donkey und carl, with long sagar.-
loat cana fuli of milk and buttermile.

Anothes of tha aights cf George treet, jeu
may se nov uni thon h sb theyutul andi
intelleotual looking BimhopO'Dwyer ou berme-
back who rida. for exeralse frem bis palatial
residenoe on the outsklrtm of Limerlck.

Th, cler y ani aburch wonu fiel ls with-
eut thi ai ami counsel et lina venerable bal
actIve Dr. O'Shaughnessy, who la Limarak'sm
unaiuming und unostenattoua phîianthro-
plat. Many the poor Catholio chili ha suaed
lahis capmalty as magistrate En bis efforts toe

have them commnited ta mem Cathello insti.-
talion vhsre the needsO of hmoul und body
are oared tor by the geai Sîsaru. The kindi
hearted doctes is nov la lbe sar and yellowv
la! et bis existencean wi as fer a long time
murgeon to the Duke et Cambridge. Hesis
the go-belween or peoemaker et lb. Protes-
tant and Cathei tuow cîiieto hi. nativeo
aity and many delloate missions he performs
In the Interest of religion, moralty, and the
peasce of the town au aginst the depredationsi
of the Scetch-capped ai red-coated graveli
crushers, Who are a standing menace not cnly
to this lity, but every big and ille town and 
hamlet thronghout Ireland. -The presenti
Coloneli lacommand of the garrison ln Limer-
lok la evidently a humanm man and gents-
ma, and atrives te do rght with his mon,i
but.of oonure it Is aphysica lImposeibility to
keep aIl hi soldiersl l oheck, fivè-aLxths of
whom are Protestants and bave no ympathi
wihhthe feelings and aspiraitions o theIrish1
poe, The same eau bo salid of the entire1
2oldetry stationa l uUover Ireland, that isif 
their Scotch apo are mny , Idication of
their aos. Anther aingula factl istat
the grat majrity of the landlordis are al&R

efficesral"On Mer Majostye ServiWenaother 1i
reasen wby brute forai aud voulth coemhlas t
keeps Irelad on the ragged.edge. I

Dottd al Uover the gren-Iole eau h sem
the briack, the vorkhouse and the prison.
Thi l. the triangle by which the paternel1

rmutnat e angimnd ruies poor old Ire-1
lad, 1

m T.Inrink w tank a satmasl Ing boaut
calledthl "Vandsleur "-some du1h % aq
siemer-te KlIrush the seat t the Infameuns
Vandeleura viotioas, against the "plan of
campau." A detaobment of soldiers was
péchidclown en the lower dek ameng thé
cattIle ad h aid to mymelf that it sierved
them right for donning the hatid red cisat of
English tyranny. They were goimg topro ot
the out-throasa e smirgny mnin la ovieting
the helploss families trom their buta ani
holdings. Arriving at Klilrsh la o. Claie,
about 100 whips wer peinied teoyou fromthe
itone quay, each eue abouting as lod as bu
could go attract attention, if yu wanted a
car.

The bou ecar driverof thane ail la oeu George
Stableton, Jr., as h styles hlmalf of Klkee,
Who la always ready with a joke. While
driving the writer one a toda C.rl old,he
cali thut Blshop O'Farrel of Trenten N. J.,
came the came way to Kiruh as we did and
Suplaten tackled him Ln the same manner te
iaks bi. casbut with mere persutene, finally
the Bishop addresed hlm in a jocular va>y.
el Wha ai the ame of yeur hose?" "Dyna-
mite 1" instantly replied the driver. "Then
yon my man," said the Bishop, Who got on
the oar,with his brother, a Jetnit Priest, and
wa driven te Kilkee.

The victions look place within a radium of
some ten miles areund the town of Kilrsh
of al of which propuste the Vandeleur aind
Studderts bave bea maidlords and agent re-
spectively for generstions. A aurions and
novI sight il la ta a atranger and particularly
to an Amrican to see a whole regiment of
hbsars, infantry,contabulary And emergency
mon, compriling over a thonand mon march-
Eog over the sora and highways of the farm-
Ing distriots of oeunty Clare t eviot a family
1of lle ohildren and old people eut of their
thatched cabins.

sThe batterIng ram or "Balfour's malden"
as il la now happily called, always ocompan-
les thia procession of - evitions. The doosa
of all these obins are ail sa stoutly barricad-
ed that even the battering ram canant knook
them in, 0sithey have ta beglu At the itone
wl near the door before they can force un
eotrance, and whn they make a break in tbe
cabin, eut would come a spray of (suppoa
lt b.) hot oatmeal water, and Sherliff Croker,
(and h lu a corker) Would ho the fira ta re.
ielve il on bis wicker shelld. Thon heand
the coastabulary would rush la and club the
soupants rigbt and lsetand being then bris-

ad and bleeding, they woLid b. taken before
Cscil Roche, the so-oalled removable magi-
astrate, who would plant bimsalf on top of a
hedge vai and arrogate te himiself the powera
of judge, court and jury; then one of the di.
triat Inspectars of poile, wbh la Ibthe anme
as onr captains of police here, goem through
the formality of swearing out a mummon for
thee poer people beoause Il l ancrime te re-
@lat evlition la Ireland.

Father O'Mars, of Dycrt, InterferedI n bu-
hall of the poor girl, and el Roche told
him that he vantai ne priesta t innfluence
him ln the disoharge et his duty, and were it
not for Col. Turner, the divialonal maglstrate,
Who was l asupreme command, Father O'Mam
wold h husitled ontide the bouadary lines
of soldiers, by the orders of thlm same Roobe,
Who would veut his spleen on these poor
victims, wih bis bat cocked on thea side of
bis head and nearly cevering his noe. They
would b. handonfed to eah shaer, young
ad eld alike, and marched off ader miltary
escort to the bridowell, as they Iol il, or
prison, la Kiirush, a distance perbape of neven
miles from whore they wre viated.

On resuming the viotions the next day,
the maglstrates would not allow the priest@
Inssde or near the groundas where they ere
te continue the svictiens; but the reprsen-
lative of the London Times, the loyl patrie-
tia union and their frinds, vsre alowed In-
aide, hs l .the poor Sogarth Aroonu, wre
rowded back about 500 yards tr .the base

of operations.
Father McKenna, the patriotia curate oft

Kilrsah, protested againit this, but al lu
vain, se idi Sheoby, the MP., but ha recely-
ad aummary treatment.

Thousands of familles on this Vandeleur
astate have beas kept lunsuspense for monthe
expecting ay day to b evicted, and after
,hey would eviot one family, the parade and
ahow of calvary,battering-rams,dragoons etc..
would take up their line of march again and
go t somrne other hai perbapi nIne milesaway.
One notable Incident occurreda uring the
marchof the troopu. The bell of the parish
church of Kira h would ring Ils fnerail
sound and ail the shops and stores would
bave theiro butters up, while the country
around wohldo bblack with people following
In the wake of this ghastly procession of
eviatori.

No one knew whose turn It would be next,
but when they did, smocke would he isuing
from the chimney, a sure aigu that they were
preparing to give these hmergency men a
varra reception,beferc they would surrender.
These emergency men are composed of broken
down soldiers, the ocum and black-lege from
the north of Ireland, Who de the dirty work
cf thi sheriff ani removablse, and these arem
lins creaturea the high-toned officers andi
buaky Highlmndera of lins Britahn amym ara
sapposei ta protecl ln their nefaaiuswork.
The officers remarke Iobth reporters that
this was not tho kind cf varfaro 1,hat lthey'
mgreed to engage la vhen they' gelots ernm.
mIaulon. There la ne doubt abat that is rue
momne Instances.

The regeucny-man who besi the work.-
Ings of "Buitour's Mailienu" venud have
twelve ofai utu-throata at each aidaet ofte
battering-rmm sailor-faahion, so that when
they' vere ruai>', ho voald say-"Bak,avay
vith them l-Back, mway with themu I"-but
whether he meant away wlth Ibm Irlsh ors
away with th. stonea that fell aI every thadi
an the batterng-ram lbe writer was it a les.
to disceor, bal certain il bis v ould mol
like ta sene auj et these emnergency mes on a
dark moud,.

After they' vioted Oleare's family, ltay'
razad the ambla ta lhe grounai, bhocas Et was
a geod substantial fasra home, lt rofed
and wit three obimneya. Their object in i
demollshing the house completely', vas me
that nobod> culd rseoop il again. This i

va. toupeir > right atìaigt throngh. An
old tumblei-iown bat, they' vould only' go
through Ibe formallity of eviating, but vhere
It wam a fine baume they' veaultas il te the i

ground.
When amoke wa ssue alening from a ehlm- 1

ney, these pirates would get a ladder, climb1
ap and tuf[ th chimneyt Ithe top with
sitrw, ln order te suffgiate and amoke the
tenant. eu but they would nver badge, n- .
til compelimi to b>'superior force.,

Pat Magrathla I hebero of thom aIl, ho re-1
alted evition like a tiger udifeught a doen
of them single.handed, until overpowered by
the butta of thoir guna and billet.. Ho
snapped his handous,as If they were made of.
twine, and h, iÏor felle, Is now ad bas
been ever aince,Ia Kilkee jail for akn king out i

unspector Bill.f
Thos. O'Connéra photographes, of Limer- È

lck, wam presenti ook phatographs oft ml
te evIctIon soones, ad ,Professor Cromwell, 1
re-preduced them on hi Imniuse canvas iul

I oflen huard It said ad even by lecturere,
that Ireland was overruc by beggars. We k
failed to find any exceptl in the wilde of Con-
nemara and Glengarriff and these were little 
ohildren who would ak for "4a penny ta buv
a book." In the clties yu will ofin mi ouet
beggars theR ame us yon wili n auy ylty ln f
Europe.m

In the gap of Dualae, yeu wll find women
selling mook fer a shilling apisce and also lit- f
tle girls, tidy and olema loking without bat e
or shoe knittlng induistriously andi yo don't
buy their aooks,they will ask you for a psny s
eir, to buy a book; they will alo sing lu Irinh o
for you. This is the extent of profeuolnai i
begging su-called.

An Amerlca arrived towards duskin Kil- t
Laney nend stopped for a moment at the Rail- p
way hotel and thon made a huarried vieit to e

the Gruai Opem Raoue, ln "Ibis au t lsIvin-
trn, andwMeh.vihma'ain nextoN su 
winter.

RaperhadI t tbat the presai OpWn
Vaniuleur, married a wvmIby Engllsh vie,
that she wu not live lain ni,ïd aring
the evictions they ,ildedlu l London,thir re-
aldece in uKirash on thé Kfidart rosdib
e114i " Ki.lnrnh qEe" a imthe Yankee. ansi
weald suppee thast thse "Husea" lu Ire-
land vera ho"lms from their @enod).

It was converted with the gronade lato a
camp and barruoks. But It somsa Vandeleura
bas returued a prer, if not a wiser mas,
sud ho had finaly te sobmit to arbitration,
proving that the I Pla of Campaign' was

iha 0nocesul.
Were It not fer Mr. Kelly, of United Ire-

land ; Mr. Hall, of the Freeman's Joursal,1
and other gentlemen of the Dublin Irisk
Tqime whous name I canno nov recali, bthse
poverty-strikentenant who were evicted
would rmalve rougher and harsber usuge.

It la a faut %bat thousands of Amerlon
dollars ave gone lto the coffers of this samae
Vandmleur and bis father before hlm, ta keep,
the " weIf" (agent Studdert) fram the door.

Vandeleur la coulderaeone of the amall
landlord eof Ireland, but ha owns, or ta ap-
posed te owa, miles upon miles eof lani l
O. Clare.

Lundlordism h.amen it beut days and
land la going beggiag to-day for a feav shil-
uga an aore, thaka to DavitI, Parnell mnd
Wo. O'Brien, and it surprbsed me ta find
tbat the Laund League agitation did net
begin a hundred yeara ago Instead of to,
fer ne matter whare yen go in Ireland you
wil ms all the evidennes of extreme wealth
iand extreme poverty.

Thore is the ladlord's boume or mansion,
nicely nestleidalongide of a hillside among
tras, parks, hashoues, driva., walke, riveras,
gardons and ail surreunded by a huge satone
wall and immediately sotlsde of thi vWall la
bi poor tenantry lin abject squalor, want,
misery, pcverty, and the but and ciblas
ready to fali wlth &go and decay, and not a
farthing will be spend to improve the hovels
of his tenants, and yet this landlord (their
house-keeper informed me) wili Invite guesta
frotm London to visit with them, for a month
or six weeks, their desmeane ln Ireland and
they with their Ilverlied unkys will pass
through the wreck ot a town whlch he calla bi
astate. These elegant groand andi mentsions
of the landlerd clas may be found alil over
Ireland.

The housekeeparetof thuse manions are all
Paotestants and they will tell you tat their
lordiblp or ladyship only lives a few weeks
ln Ireland during the hunting season, and
tome of them never coma te Ireland at all.

Dunraven, of Adare Manor, near Limerick
lu another broken down landlord and h. la
trying now te recoup, il ho thinks that hia
cutter "Valkyrie" cau whip car Americaun
yacht. He was Wise seme years ago Ln hedg-
lng off, as he then huard the ornat of doom
for Irish landlords mud purchased sme ohoie
and valuable landei lathe tate of Colorado.

The divisional and removable magistrates
as Well au theI adlord clas affect leggings,
jockey cape and knickerbookers.

On Sunday during th eviction times, some
of the afiloerI i elvillan drest and some of
the authorities la command drove over from
Kilrush Eouse te Moore's Hotuiln Kilkee,
and afer making a day of Et, returned ta the
botel drunk. Wha uaked to ettle they dis.
lused their bill, kicked and quirmed, and

nally fought among themselvas. Som of
thâse afficers "nlaHer Majesty's sérvice"
think they can ride rough shod over the pour
people of Ireland, and when they doff their
gorgeous regimentals, they look very "snide"
and hum tomay the leamt.

A ridiculous and laughable sight may bu
seen la Limerlick during the "Monnier As.
alze." Cruse Hoteul bas apartment set
aside for ther and no one dare te Latrade on
these brilliant" exponenta of the majesty of
British law ln Ireland. The jugea whe at.
tend the circuit must realdola a privas.
hoae unknown to anybody, and vben poor
Judge HarrIson (who la a pure Milesian from
the out of his jlb) and bis colleagues come
along In a close carriage, they are surroundedu
by a cavalcade of drageons, with drawi
avrdi, hugging close te the window atteitber
aide of ilt, and outriders canterLng aiong
George street with a bagiler blowing bis horn
ene bundred feet ln advance.

This farce or orou ila performed twice
dIally li gàing t ani tfrom Ithe court. The
heaviest came on the calendar was a& kind of
an asault case where the fellow Who was
kiaked .was tryLng t recover damage from 1
the kicker.

Wheu the poor juiges departed on their
way rejoloing te ire fields, at the railway
station they bad to paso through a file of
constabulary with presented armr, and even
on the the train they had an cort of police
too, just as il the poor people were allowed
ta carry arms, not ta speak et being able ta
purchase them.

I wili venture te say that Judge Harrison,1
or any other judge, could remain ln Lime.
rick vithout baving 4 hair of hic head
touchi.

Another great event, la the horae show lu
Dublin, where the Lord Lieutenant appears
In otate, hi victoria drawn by six hories,
while the constabulary band pys "God
1ave the Queen."

Londonderry lu a yoang min ad looka like
a priospeou New Yorker. Il semu he did
not cars ta piy mecond fide as court "Bal.-
four'a maiden snd resigned hlm anag salary
cf $100,000 per year beeldea hbs vice-regal i
lodge ar palace la Ibm hemrt cf lbe Phoeaix
Park.

lu the conatabary ranks, a Catholie is.
mnese or rarely promoted higher than a flli
privata.

Th. " J.P'm" or Justiae ai the Pae lnu
Irelaud are as Ihlok me our judges, colonel.
uni majors la Ibis country after the var. I
The former la mn empt tile, gîven au a sop i
to keep ad maku bem Consrvatîvu. Ofi
ceurse thora are a feow honorable exoepîloe,
but no Nationallat la appolnted a J.P.

Thora are asti-m rest many Tom Maores
lu Ireland who dear ylove a lord.

Thera lu also aemeoastestill lingering in thm
oldlaund,tor instancea ma who keopamgrooery
alors vililmot recognize a man who ruas a n
tallorlog shop. J

Dactors, as physiolans, are knovn as- .
geons, ad lawys ai elthar barristers as I
soliblors. I

Thora la a popular fallacy among morne oft
eustfiends that Irolandis layet over-populated.
I was amazed while travelling on Ibe train toa
observ'a that for miles over a baautiful fairm- i
Eng rgion, not a aigu et a bous os habitationa
con d be seen. c

the village without seeing the Lakes andrush.
ed back and sad h vaw ial of Killarney and
took the fira train fer (Cork sud Quesnstown.
The village of KilIrney ls en eyesore t the
Likes.

The laiding hote as well a lthe rallways
are aIl run with English capital aBd theé
waiter are elither German or Swedes. l
one hotl they usked me to boom or advertise
ir, nhlehldidln sndingawpy thueiltterheads I
and printed envelopes, but when I came to
pay my bill each envalope and letter shuet
was charged a penny sach. This system pre-
vails in Great Britain and on th continent.
The car drivera will tell you they are palid
nothing but you are charged a fixed price for
the car and they leave i to your generosity
to pay the driver what yen pleae.

Tae "boots" or porter will also oharge you
wbat ho pleasesn l the absence hf the
"master."

AU thsse trifiea tend to diagusi the average
American tourit, who i usiedt the one
prios aystem. Ihe rates at the botela lu Ire-
land average with theb hotela hors, but lu
Ireland the rent la comparatively nothlng,
while in ibe United States the rent le ar-
rupundingly haavy. The differencela that
In the old co-n:ry their sommer la short and
they make enough to keep them for the se-
matning of the year. They aimply keep
open te accommodate the commeriaal men,
and their charge ls about one third the
tourist rates.

It la not surpriaing theref 're, that the
American shortens his stay in tbe Emerald
Ill,

The prinociple Indastry of the country,, l
that mannfactured by "John Barleycorn."

Ireland is a monumental rin.
The shopkeepers whom I interviewed, par-

ticularly the Protestants and exaepting a few
in the North are all in favor of a change.
Trhey say businesi cannot be worie and Home
Ruleis lthe panicem that would revive it.-
MjaIr E J. O'mAÂauomrssY in th N. Y.
Wee Vy Union and Catholic Times'.

.NTARIO'S

A Disposition Among the People
to Learn English.

Beh Languages Tanskt-BecommendautIioS
se Bring About Improvements ln EBoks

and Teachers.

Tonoso, August 28 -Tho report of the
Ontario commission to sady the French school
quetion has bea lisued. It hs a lengtby
aoament, but ln bo main adds little that la
absolutely new to the known facts of the case,
Referring to the text books used, thec ommis-
alnonrasay it dos e not appear that i on.
tinueddnueof French teit-boaki arises from
a desire on thepart of the French to exclude
the Englsih lungubge from the ahools. We
anvermsd vlth miH classas cf tbe French
people, and they invariably expressed them-
pselves not only mi willing but as desirous that
their children should learn the Engilih lan-
gage. They are alto desiront that %hey
ahl leara t read and write in French-their
mother tongas.

Frenoh speulng teachera are usually em-
ployed ln schools where the majority of the
papils are French, and although four Engltsh
speaking teachere are employed in snch
achools, yet these teachers speak Frenobh
fiently.

The Board of Examiner, for Prescott and
Russelli.ues district certificates, valid for
the achoole ln sections where French lis the
prevalling language. An examination i held
on questions prepared by the board and la
conducted partly lu English and partly in
French. The laspectors informed us that the
Eziglish portion cf the examination bai been
Increased byt h afrom time to time, and
thoir prlnled circuler, imane InuJanuîry lait,
anoances tliat for the prrment year tes ex.
%imlnatlon, exoopt thea part vhlch reters ta
tas Frencht oguage and literature, will be
oonduced wholly in Englilsh. Theluspeot.
ors are thus trying to raise the standard of
tenchers la English, but'in order te provide
toechera for the saohoal they iill doubtiessa
beaoblIgei ld many cases to aacopt a low de-
greof qualification. Certain it la that many
gichera are novua eaahlng an tmporary osml-
ficatewh a ud pas put a poor examination
ln Eng iis.

Eow ENGLISH Is TAUGHT.

The commlssolners found, wlth referance
to the circular lsned by the Education de-
partment in September, 1885, giving general
directions tor teachers of English and French
schools.

Tat somo English la taught En every
school.

That the Otarlo readers have been Intro-
duced into every school.

That the pupils are usually well supplied
with Englisb readlng books.

That l ait least 12 schoola the work done
ln English l mueh beyond the amount pre-
scribed.

That in 24 sahoola more time la given to
English than that prescribed ln the airular ;
la 6 the tie prescribed la given, and lu 28
lent tha the ime prescribed lagiven's.

That ln very few mobool has suffiient at-
tantion been given te clloqulal exerciss.

At loea 90 per cent, of thes pupîls reported
as net iearning English wers ln 1h. firnI
Frenoh reader, or had been recently pro-
moted to the second aliass. Very few were
fond ln higher classas wbo vere not leia-
ing English.

IF wEaSRNK~ oITAEIO.

The aommissioners say among ather
thingsu: There are thirty schools lu Essox, lnu
which Freaah la Iaugbt, and many cf them
couid uearcely be distingalshed fram English
ichools. In twelve achools, English i. main.
y the languei cf thoeschoola ; ln faouen,
Frenoh aEn glish are taght about equally,
and ln feur, Freneb la the language cf 1he.
ichool, the teaching lu English being limited
to reading and translation. O! the thisty-
four Frobteachera emp oyed la these
schools, tvwenty.nlnê coal spesak English
wIth considerable fnmenoy. The remining
lve could speak a litt1e Englsh, but noa
enough to enable them te gîve lnstruction
effientiy ln this langage, Six English-
speaklng teaohera were employed, and five
of these vers mors or lais quaidaid to gîve
nstruotian ln Frenoh,

In Chu townshlp cf Dover (Kent county)
hure are five achools ln which nearly ail 1he.
pupils are 13'enob. Six taoher are emiploy-.
ed, et whomn thrs. are English and three ares

kamp beeklug les virk. Dmîlng bis sait.1

Frenob. lu three ichool lile attention lu
given to French, Englisb being the language
of the saeola.

Il the township of Tiny (Simone county)
thers are threa shools, la w h the majer-
Ity of the papis are Pranob, nd bthse are
taugh b>' ench-speakingteocbes, Another
cheal, la which about half tb pupils are

Frnocb, i.4taaght by English-speakLg teaoch-
er, but a French assistant l eusually emplay-
ed. The teocher of the last mentioned shoolb
bas a tbhrd-olam cortificate. The French
teachersb ave certificats gruated in the pro-
vince of Quebec, and made vald by the
Simoo County Board of Examinera, for the
schools u lwhich they are employed. The
French techers do not speak English with
much fuency, and th knowledge ot Eeglisi
possei iby their pupils s quite limited.
Soma English, bowever, is taught En ail the
sebaols aod the pupils are well supplied with.
the Ontarl Readers.

01 the 97 schools inspectai by u, 24 are
supplied with a full cet of the authorized
Engliab text-books, 43 bave the full cet of
Ontarlo Readers, or have the 1, Il and III
books with other authorlid English text-
books; 19 have I and Il books, andI l have
the I book only'.

THE COMMISSIOlqES' ADVICI•

To provide competent tachers of Engliht
for the Frenoh ohools, and to mel u. of
the difficultiens mentioned In this report we
have to recommend:

1. That a apcial school be established for
the training oi Frenoh teachers lu the English

aTni school abould b placei under teach-
ar who can upeak both Englih and Frenoh,
and who are thoroughly competent ta give In-
structions ln those language.

It should provide the ordinary non-pro-
fessional course,and should miso furnisth faclil-
lies for professional training au giran la con-
t> ModeL machcli.

Candidates n. oompleting their course lu
thi. achool hould be preparedt C take b.
regalar examination ln Eoglish prescribed for
toachers certificate; and only those who have
pased suoh examinationa should reoelve a
liceneo tea Imoin

2. Tha% special lstitutes bu bold for the
Immediate benefit of the tachers now em.
ployed la the French moola.

3. That the attention of the taochers b
caliai at once ta lte neoessity of making
gremler use et Ibm oral or aanvernutIauai
muthin lateaching Eogiiah.

4. That a bi-linguai series of reader-
French and Englilh-be provided for the
French school. ln Ontario.

f thi s were donc parentu wonu b bavi
the expenso aipurchsuing two smts aiboaka of
whib many now complain.

The work of both tacher aind pupl eou
bu slmplified, and there would b e phei la
the bands of the pupili books that woul aid
tham materiail> ln acqulrlng a knowledge of
boUb lahguhgob.

Under compotent tsocers,wth saab bce,
tbm papil mitouli, on complilg themseond
book, hacsuffiolontly famlar iti Engls b te
enuble him te recelve Instruction lu bis lia-
guage luinhe varions subjects prucribed. We
rocugnize the diffilnities miasparable from tnhe
Introinction of another serles of readers, but
we belleve hey would be more than counter.
balanced by the advantags to bc derivei
thereirom.r

5. That the ne of unauthorLzad text-books
lu these cboolu bu diccntinue.

6. That the attention of trustas udi touc•-
era b -called to the provisions cf ithe la
governing religions Instruction al public
achools, as there eems to bs a generalaok cf
Information on thii ubject.

A WITNESS ASSAULTED.

A Gang or Ronghs Brutally Attack the
Tinnatta inathe cronta Case

CmAcàGo, Angust 28,-A desperate attempt
was made liat night to assasinate Gus.
Klahere, the tinsmith, who lat week identlf-
ed Martin Burk as the man for whom ha sold-
ered a lin box on May 6, whleh bs supposed
to have contained lthe clotbing of Dr. Cronin.
At 9 o'clock be wal walking eastwards to hie
home on Ohio street. When withie a blook
of bis own bouse he was asaulted by ten or
a doZen young men. They knocked him
down, beat him about the head with some
blunt Instrument, and threw him over a low
fence to the ground below, a distance of 12
test. He asruggled to lbis ett, calling for
belp, and ran toward home. H brother
and the servant girl hourd himsmoreams an ran
towards him. His ausailana sprangover the
fence ater him an dpurse hLm alia ta
his door. Hm mothor bear one o! be
prssuers shout, with a prononeced brogue,
'Give i so him. That remark ;U l. eny
lue to the identity of the assalans. db
Klahere fell as hbenterei the door a d b'

came unconseuibelore any ng aod be
learned f om him as tite e1sut, an upl
e laIe bous bc vas utilIuable la .poab os
recogniza any one.

ROnIN MURDERERS IN COURT.0
CHioAoo, August 28.-The Cronin caei

with the hearing of argumente ai connel on
the motions of defondants Coughlin, Burke,
O'dullivau and Woodrcff for separate trilas.
ani cf Kunza fr an order on the State Al-
torney ompelling hEm ta gîte hlm a copy ofi
Ibm evîdence before the grand juy an wvbibb
be vas indloted, and a limt cf alnesues vho
testified agaînst hlm. State Alteorne>' Long.-
neaker oppoed the melbon.

ANf HEI TO $15,O00;000.

Roamied uhe states a Puper-Goiløg Hem,
te ClaIm bis Inhertane.

Sr. PAU, MEnu., Auguat 2.-Cdino SL'
Watroam, a young man, has resid la S
Paul far the pait mi monthns, employai a a
common lboe. atoum vas tafnauni
saits unaI1 to-day,va n gdlattcrng oves ltb

publlshed lisI o· unca dm lo bon h sa mm i
amme. The aplisl proved ho un annonoe•-

Wamet ofaevow the vernd oves as th'o
Australian boaniza big, aI Syduny, N.S.W.
Young Waîros heame stranged frm bis
famly' moven yema mao thraug m n r.tos
tunaIs .ilason vwlh a hiel gir haown as

ebari Town P yl>. rahonm marii ber
lu Meborne and te cupie camedt whan
Frnmlica, vinsse m, Watrous diei vihi
dlinlg an engagement wih theb Belle Union

-~ eo has been dclng cd jdU mi oer
thea counIry', novwtllcak ami aga n

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LÂND.
-AT THE TIE OF THE-

CR UCIFIXION'
hendena work of Ars un America, prnaoannod by thm eleo i ail ereds and by' the

)huanduc pei who bav. uisited ii as unequDule awhere frmamnifueoann cf conoope n
ou f ioor, ba n ion, und mLFE LE that ani fela atubly as if

ground. TlRE UOIFON sne is a marvellous woralone worih =aM
miles os ai from the CITY, MounA OLIVET, MORI, MIZPAu nd aN
Thi grnmd a OR AA te ba seen ai the CYCLORAA, corner St. batherme and St. Urba
streeta MontreaL Open every day fromS mnoring tl 10:30 p.m., and on Sandai'. froa1 to : S
p.m. htreet cars pas the door.

desce la Ammila ho bas oauu4y refralaal
femn &bo"g a a oet bbpevrlite
reach bis paremi, ha4 nou00l eolvlg
the draft saompmgno theenno tuimat
hic fathe'sde 1 av onee nte frou theetosm et Austrailais millosi. Ibmes"ata oue.
dite of a oelmrIeln r làes lt IbGolden
lM&eos and Kantbh 00Lit, ,ts en

Bendigo mine, and large i ks etobuasin
la Melbourne, Sdney and Anol-

a New Zealnd. Te widow oft
bonaz king resides at Sandhast, lu t
Whitei hlls f Australie, and the hpsoi

n s expiat to reaoh home and enter upo
inheritance wibl bthm nex six w eekeIe
proporty is estimateid tol bsvr s$15,0000,

INFAMOUS ITALaN Al IluDEL8

Brutal Treatmsnt eitscthees by aeb,
A ibamfult se tock plase Huday, jul7141b, at Tarre Annunziata, ar Naples,à

claiil club tvhicb is caUe the. CircoloClonicala legittimilti bd arrangai te inangar.
te ita fiag on that day,un a mgvitedor.

members ai the Fedeazione Laeons XIII., t
Naples le take part in the ceremony, suasoon got about that the member of the club inNaples vers to arrive t a certain bur in a
amall steamer. A few youag men Who tuned
out to be fervent Brunati, unmediateir bega
ta excite the miada f the &mal popn labo
preventing ibe harmless memberi frm ladmgai, asith esucl uîharitioa vorre abtt, b,diegaphed to the ePr ett at Napleami 1to antborize them to prevent the landing. g
Prefot's a nswer was, " état legalyil 'avu
possible to stop amy one from lndag," .tpm
which al the little police force of Torre'Ancn.
ziate, seeing that the excited crowd intededtaking strong measures, took up its position on
ihe port. Ai econ as the litle stesamer ap.
keai fa sight it vas met by cries and hisse,

oue on board were naturally someuat sur.
pniaci ai ihis velcome, and.bving stoPped thesteamer, lts>' unfurleaIWO afiage, an whîcb vas
embroidered.the iars and key. Soa ch ws
bhe crawd on shore got furious and began te mi
out. "Morte a Leene XII.," " Viva Cripi,1
"o Via Giordano Bruno." In the mea-
while, the little crew on the steamer, seeingthay could not land there. made for another
point farther on and rapidly disembarked,
The small force of police ran to meet tnem, and
under ébeir escort the litle procession made its
way teoard ethe en. "'The uod, however,bai occupiei a bridge otan ubiub thc proces-
sion vas bo pais. and as oon as il came up, il
vas met by a shower of stonu and revolver
hot, upon which the little clerical Party with
their wounded had ta retreat baci to the
steamer. The syndic and the under-perfect,
who bad hurrie back to Torre Annunziata
and arrived a the lat moment, advied them
to rturu to NaVles, as they could not hold
tbemaisvea responaibla for wbat mightb hppen.The Liberal Parti' are ilways prabetealîg ti
the clericals are perfeobly frees ldoewh athey
liHe, and that il is the Pope himself who wii
not allow any more religioua prceasions about
the atresta. Well, sthen wy were not these
few harmless people alloe d to and and attend
Ibs ceremoniuai of inauguatin a fie in a
brother club withoul beingd isturbed ; and,
morever, what reson vas bere for a munici-
pal inspector accompanied by two policemen
md two carblniers to go on lis Iollowu morn.ing furmiabed vith muanitOaiofequestraion
vhicb iisaiv Idb e club, and which ondered Ite
immediate sezure of whatever wasto be found
in it which consuaed of two laga a picture of
the Pope,.one of the Bourbon l'y, and
leveral regiasters ? In the safe, however, lhey
tound ver little mone, which mspriied tem,
as the club hoast of 15,000 members, but the
regimierl aoon scounted for that, showig tbe

1mout f good in charity which thisaclub had
don. The same dearee dissolved hlie Club as
Naple. Ail the object. aequet.rated ae mow
t b Qomery This !ain ahe Ilalians call

libety tas aven' ans I-TAsMOni$e,.

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,
DAKOTA.

The thrivieg town of Langdon, county seat
of Cavalier County, Dakota, la urrounded
by thousanda ef morea of obole govannment
band. Country settled chtfly tram Ontario.
Secure a farm from the government land,
For further tluormation, mapi, raste, &a,,
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Min.

pive Men blown to AtomS.
ELMrrA, N. Y.,August 27,-Thia afternoon

about 2 o'clock a ntter lu the nail factory of
Gedohartes & Co., at South Towanda, Pa.,
exploded. Fiv. men vre blown to atome,
two others probably will die and four ethers

tee lerribir [rjured. The killed are :
Richard Ackley, Sanford Smitb,John Bost.

wlok, Iaoa Brantford, Guy Heain. J.
Rider and George Seoebick wll probably die.
Charles MacVeagh, R. Thomas ond tw
Swedes, names unkuown, vere badly burnt,
The building vas wrecked.

The explosion cociurred as gangs of work-
men wre changing, about 2 elo'ok. The
report was terrifi and alarmed the whole

aown. The fire department came at once to
the sceneand a great crowd gathered. Eleven
bodies were tonnd,some dead and soma writh.
ing la agony. They wore scalded, maDgld
and brutsed. Physicians came hastily and
did ail in their power. The cause of the x-
plosion is anpposie tobave been low watr
ln theb oller. Tie damage to the boller and
machinery la from $15,000 to 20-,0ûU

A HOME IN T.tE WEST.
John the great army of homoeekers amnd

mecure 480 acres ot govenment land la the
Devils Lake, Turtle Mountain or Mouse Rîie
disricof Dakota. For further informmtaio,
mnaps, rates, &e., apply tou F. IL Whhtney, G.
P. & T. A., St. Peau Min.-

Whoever envies hba brother on aocouat of the
good which God eays or does in himi, caomu a
min lie unto biauhomy', for he envies the Most
Highn Rimaelf, Who luslins Aulhor o! ail goad
wors andi deeda.-Sî Franai. cf Asuiii.

TO THE DEAF.
A poron aussi of Deaines ni naies lamedahesi c 2 ers'ataaimgn i a si plenreperso

who appilies le NîoHaLoeBO, 30 Bt. John stresa%
Montreal.

Miss Pyrte.-" What makes you such a non-
firmed wormn-baser, Mr. Olebachn 1" Mfr.
Olebauh,--" Well whnen I vas a oug man a
voman maie a f oa eto me." Mima Pyrto-" Amd
jeu neyes gaIotor il T,'

FIT~S, Ail Fim stcpped frea hi' Dr Kline
GremîNorte Restorer. No F.ita atlas final day'
use. Marvelons aure. Treatias ami 32.00tia
baIle tise 1o Fil oas. Baud to Dr. KIlo. ,S
Arch Bt., Phila. Pa.

No one has more consolation than he who
abares the Baviour' Cross. Divinea weetne
flowa lu abuandant sream i for the on hulat
draine theobalice of bitterne.-B. rymi?

The disagreable mlk beadache, and fOi!

stomach, sofrequently compaluned of, can be

ipeedily relleved by a single dose of MOGArd'5

Butternu Plls.

Tommy 1. t hiaiyim tas)-" l mlust
drandfulto minipeople rt Sbeia." Pa-I
je, Mr con. Thols iotiela and indeed." "I A P 
pas thate is why it i alled Sigh-beria."

Sam ,1889.



BCgn-4, 1889. TBE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC 0C1-ONIOLE3
408,0000 ona decreas of about N million' they noticed the door had been opened with, a GLADSTONE FOR THE DEFENSE cuit (eheera) ? Nely Upon ilt, lIaelen and
on fom Spebrls er The aka eton key, and on searchmng the house dis- getdmeti ear. lkn -- iia -0nmatter of pnotes wslftopen bntaSptember c overed %hat jewelisuad valuables valued akt -a - uahta

uma u uk Z n aa antappeared.IrsCahleAwasfrelgesre' f religions liberty ; hey will hold the samne
SuzLàx Clr. Uta, August 28.-The The building of the Williams Manufact:uing dom. opinions upon thon@e enbjtecte which you haveR era.formbe hon, r a t ian spo od psdmat enŽyatm a nie ltoyeby tie held, whIoh your fathners have contended f or,

-John Gellibrana Hubbard, the droit Baron Thompsn S Uah er apurdMe' John Buchanan, who controle the Selkirk Mr. Gladstone, ln is recent campaign an av a ce&d timpnt tefoa d br i;&ddington, la d"n day in the Bue ountamsu. The robbers were quarries, hau skipped to the States. He be- Ihrug England In the Internas of Irish mayecsfuanmot n-

The Swisa Govern&,ent hainituted proseen- followed by the Indians like bloodhounids. came involved hanancially by making unrle. HomeRulen , to vr ocial b liant results (renewed cheeres). They willèset

%ions against the anthvesof thé recent a W WasçsIlo, Angust 28 -The Treaury Ln munerabtive contracts. jection which the Taries or bthe Iàberal-Un- anc rinpe;tothe other showthoeols ci
ananlesto. . the last three days has bought nearly 1,0- Late Thureday iht Rev. T. D. Windeald, lonists have ever popularized, and refuted It thewrd;te ilso h lcrt ST. VITUS DANCE CURED.

RMssia4acc-ding toetheo.Berin Poil. id the 000, bonds, paymg for them a&bon% $14,000000 of Outawa, marr td as bis priva:.e residence the In bh isew logical and éloqunt way, n of their attachmient both to the Throne and 1, tho rinde-rsikgned, berewvith chirat my
only bar to the àsecniition eu e rneTesrlu a 7,0,0 sday ago, bu" Arab chief in Barnum'& show, with Mliss Emily occaceton, ho eniook u English apprehensions otelwadt h rnilsu o ==11nJ ovwen six yaronihae anutac
lad GermanY hsnwdcesdtob 4,0,0•Hamilton, shesnakre charmer in the Rame estab- for the safety of the Protesanutminority lan which thned a, w as mope, bVuI-ItI 00ns I'fS o e.E s a

The Emperor William hs preseted his Par- WàAmsiNe Angnet 2R.--The Dearten1ienenIretind, ln the avant of the triumph of fermy founed l, among wic ore wil' l oo- symp on limilu 1 i t r le
trait to Lord Salinary ss ouveir of hie re- of Sttate bas teen adised by the consul au The east bound Toronto express On the Can- the N-tionaoliste, Re said :- suyahge lcnn l emr ia o le nacuto e iesulerinigs, and

cb viit to Englasnd. Colon chat the stemer Adirondýek has etfà %hat dnPacific rilway ran into, a freight train as to the happiniess and prosperity of the court. duringthwhl nights lai a wulk e caming
i tdthte usanG-rnroent port fur the Unied S"les with yellow lever en Snith'à Falla Tnurasay nmruing and two freigho It la Impossible for any impartial manteoloto- try than the fullest and the moent abaolute re. andnig t .

Ib ed e hndrtat te foreiGs nton or-cr eeaiee o nn a lody thehistoryofftrelandwithousarrivingat the cognition of theogreat laàw of religions frees- ttilrt istn . e e o-entig.of
expi Austriaà bnd fro "araThurso-y UnceA. N. Y., AnizutM 28.-Aeronaut C. E. damaged. The passengers escapeaunobutt. conclusion the, there is no ground or et who t-dontetotsneconsciences of all, irrespective of agalin attending school. "

VsiAtrasflu as.13cennàti,11fron, r. - &aa.uun to-daky!e.%ntwern, Tecrorto fHulhsbense .ever (uneers), I will not now give )(lu a 9full thie profession or of that profesaion, wbich With great le«ure and rtfuie-

e ove reyedelaebtat England's N. y . 150 feel to the ground, -,ruâtniz -%Borteau fo)r $400 daingles for the lou" oI a reeexpoaition of the resoentwhioh justify me ln we may hople and believe to be held with a givethi tes on E0't HASEtD
The cal annex cati erée wvalompel bone*, but reneiving aashocktha.-may prove teetb, resulting from a fall on Wright street, thiscunreserved appeal to your sennseof jus- firm, pe.rsonal conviction, but seatheone re- Subscribed before ine, antiatteted itî-to safegour e n tereste on the Thibab fatal• ward Ne. 5, laut spring. Mr. Earleau trippe-d tice, but I will mention somethings which specting the convictions of every other man Pastor of St. Mlary Church.
dfi I A ffgartier Fasst o Y No,.Cal, Augnet .28.--Yesterday Oliver over a cedar post improperly set in the ground. will show you thr.t I do not speak lhghtly or oven aseho cilime respect for hie own (fond J. H. OECHITEIING.
a,àgu Aut 28-.Atcen the Cologne Monobit and Peter Vuiasau lest their hives à% Mr. C. H. Carriere has resigned the manage- unadvrisely,. and that there are grouinds and and prolonged obsersh. Our PAMPHLET for suffeirera cinrvu

BgBete aî, Aburg 8,-cepndnt' oitigBarton winery by suffocation fromtecarbonie men of the branch of La Banque Nationale, reasona 1 think aboolutely demonstrative..iisease will be sent FREE to any address and.henprityoitheoFrebar-Yagreultivg ana gas Ottawa. He will be ence..2ded oy Mr. Bayiu, #hy, tnot only you may mitigate and qualif y, POOR patients can also obtain this medicineout the auprmybù aergadda indicatinig Bowx"amE, Ont., Augnat 29.-Mrs. Wil- manager of the Sherbraoke tracch, and the new but you may wholly banisha from your mindis TV4T FE fcag rm

n itention on the vert of the German Rovern- liants, widow --f the labe W. H. Williams, ferni- fhead]aD Shertrooke will be Mir, Gaboury, brothler every fear of what listo happen In Ireland A i I IH U IVE SIY This remiedy has been prparod by the Rev-
onco ta pply to the Reicestag for freeh mih·- erly of Hampton, threw hernelf Ont of the upper of tlne presidenit. (cheere). I will not speak of the uniform and....-....-.erond Pastor Koenig, of Prc Wayne, Ind., for
tary credit. window of her dwelling house on Ontario street A man about 035 yesasnid, came as yet un- unreserved assurances of the Irish bthem. h -ireltsaeetlgliu' rthe Past ten years, and is now prepared undec

Palue, Auguist 28.-The jury of the Expoi- laut evening, She died to-day fromi the injuries known, but who ie said to belong to Quebecsee, bcueweessiin xssi sTerrentsacp atn' rsti o ie direction by the
tien recommenda that a Rgoldmral be awarded 6utie y h al was killed Wednesd-ay af ternoon by n uerDot easily put away by muere assur- toiEndw eatCthe ait ,leeTe oi

to Bstonforits ductionl euibi. .MH.wAUKEE Wis., Augnet 29.-Aa two colonial railway train cDming west near HarlakeaneofhoeWoreupee.BuItinoteRdca.

Paars August 28.-President Carnet has sinitere, Mr. Dobson of Wauwata, and Mrs. station. The body was transferred f rom Leva' will point, gentlemen, to history, and will~- -Aet:W E.AUDB&Co,88D da
iged a' decree fixing the general elections for Dnet fWetGavle wr eunn t h ogeatQee'okfly and eummarily from the necessities of D LNAgst2. UidIrad i tetix Lond on, On.0P0e,..0 e

ptember 2l. m a n bugy lut utghtthe crSt nl the The railway muail clerko of Canada intend ttune refer. to Cthe facts which, ln my opinion, leadinig editorial, informe the Radicale that the bole;ixbteaor5..

OsgaKa, japan, Ad b noo hA dau u road, their buggy was struck by a locomlotive d13 cg z mnoasb re onUclUalVe (Cheera). I have been obliged r e oaf te Irsh artyreaho colg tePo ob
01or=, accompanied. y odburgd a nd bath were killed. They were aged 6Go and There are already local organizations in exist. to remind you that tn England thera was a «arme as whien it squelched the s§cheie for au NPR ECED!NTED A TTRACTIONDakayama. .gi 2.-Srva ae 70 y ears respectively. ence, but a nationa] society jes wanted. A bout eangulnary and ferocione persection during underhand treaty with Rome sought to beu ERAMLINDSIBEC

L.;ONDoN, .à ut 8-evin pr Cmrc.&o, August 29 -This morning Henry one hundred clerke are expecte-d to take part in the reign of Queen Mary. 14ow, what had negotiated by Lord Salisbury and the Irish DE RINDSRBTD
thraaten anUmuwon of Bulgaria by • Sr Rosenberg, a peddler of vegetables, dr ove into the proceedings. ha ppened In Ireland at that climes?In Ire- IUnionist bishopswho now stood ready tao eil
vians2. South Water êtres%, one of the busiest thorough. 31illimery merchants of Tarentoe are mak.ingz land nearly the whole opinion was Roman Ireland bo Balfour for a mes" of pottage if ther

EgD PETH Argub 2.-he ha ha fresher, nd en ino make hoseto uythe compilaint *that the railway counpanites in Catholic. There was hardly any divielon of only hadl the country Boell. The Nationaliste
started on hlic journey to Perdsa. supplies, leavmng in hie waggon his two sons, teir excursion rates for eble milliniery opnings religious opinion at 5all, and yet, though that would welcome any genuine effort to

LoNDON, agust 20.-h•Lag"9uerre in comaing aged 10 and 5. While ho was gone au unknown bave discrinin.t"d agabinstr Toronto ein favor of was the cste of thinge ln Ireland, there settle the Irish question mnade by
to try to) persuade General Boulanger, on mn seized the younger boy and irait away 1entireaL For thia reason, they say, a Pood standêt on record this fact-that fromn Bristol Parliament above board and would try
behalf of his followers in France. to return toa with hi. N rc ftecidhsbe e elg rd hthewise would have been and fromn the bMersey, and I believe fromn the to makre it genuine. There their Position L0tica S S t t 0ott f 0mpany.
Paria. M Rochefort and Couant Dillon oppose erd done in Toronto hbas gone to Montreal, and the Dee-at anyrate fromt the dfifferent porti, of ends. They do not askr, nor do they Incorporated by the Leglalatore for Edneatiola nd
the return of Boulanger, The Paria correiipon- DENviEB, Col., Augnet 29.-AbISopris lait sales navoe b,ýn smaller this year on that ac. thosecdays-the Protestantis of England, inexpetfora at rncirom th RadediacaeThey rena it e ostditstrn ine18a0 r a ar ovr
dont of the Times id connldent that General night James Danoch's eight year old daughter coune.apee8o fter]s idt rlad f ght fora gr qeatpioncipeonwhich h adica l rsent staote.Bntttoi 89 ya vr

elections. nloded, burning the girl to death and fstally pens!ion bridige acroei the Ottawa rintr, was8 security and remained there ln perfect afeVbe settled by, an Irish Parliament, but wanting fitn FAnnIM I pitAWINGS take lae seni.

-n with nc cuning the mother, who attempted to, save her w no e boIa r a u re i0protecion of t e r at o fellow. that, the Nationaliste.mueos content n t e Angunl y ne ematRid is

Council to-ay, declared Chat the existing lawis SaT ',Miesa, August 29.-James DI long into Che boiling water, 30 feet below. full blaze. (" Hear, hear. ) Nowr, ge:ntle Parliament offero. year, and are ank drawn ILL publie, mte the
for the protection of lnaborers in Prussia were New baker, a prominent PolIitician, wasa ass8ti- Whe!n he reached th-e juncuion of the flume f romi men, I will give you these two propositions, . LONDON, August 29.-The J'all MIal Ga:euc Acadeny 0r Munic, New tileans, Le.
deplorable. Theywere insufficient, he said, 'IDa ied tbere liet night,being riddled with bullets Booth's and Preysyards and the main zstream that can ibe made good upon every page of u1e3aatcl s tecd "celita 0 hinthe F M DF RT E T E R
proteca workmen from the greed of capIitalista, as hle was entering his bouse. *,00 yardi below, the combined currente carried Irish history. The people of Ireland have LueRya -. h .rda .etnc y aeF M DF RT E T E
sud reforma was urgently necessary. LIvEB.IRMoRE LLS, Me ,Augrust 29.-Mbia Ann him under, and hie disappeared from view ina on many occasiens, including that to which 1I owan jtr sh uni eraity as e" o integriy of ts Dawing, an

LON poN, Augna8t 29.-On Saturday, October Joneti, aged 87, died here yesterday. Sie bhad the sigzhu at his fellow-workwuen and the gather- refer, ehown a mnost ardent desire to main- reruaining at Westmiinster to shake the dust of
5th, the Lord Mbayor will be> presented with a been an in3valid for seventy years and had been ed crowd, wha were unable to, beilp hin. Clair- tai, rsligious freedom. Secondly, they have terfePgis r Preladbsale.rompt PYaym nt of rizes,
bust of himself, subscribed for by the commeri- confined to bed for sixty year. She retamned all ment camefrom 30indartin a near o e ee oroemmnt m nwegd-Thrfet Oauindo resPr.lRoberthsonsalle-etdasflo
al travellers of the 'United Kingdomn, as a mark ber faculties Co the lant. and was between30and4 years of age• viated into the paths of bigotry and cruelty. mer t in Parliament bo the eff ect Chat a very--
of respect, lhe having began bis career sas a NEwv YoRtK, Augusit 29.-George Fawcett Coscena,, Ont., August 28,-George Morse excepting under the most desperate provooa- wide wedge had been driven, and ask : i" Will 'lWe do hereby certi/y that wectipertiise theafrretge.
"druimmer." Rowe, the noted playwright and acter,died5 here Bswell, lý1e judige ut the united counities of tien, and then in a degree far less than an. the wedge result in a separation which shall of"he r sa a Sate nd s u Com a amn er

LSiNDON, August 30.-The Dauly News3 is pro- to-night, aged 61 yeara. He bhad been ili for Notub rlen ind Durham, passe away ztrding to the feroclous example whleh was leave the Gladstonianis in the furcht ? l i t all uantrmanage andeantrol the oDrawinge themseve#, nd
bibited f rom entering Turkey on account uf its dome time with heart disease, complitated with peaecefully to nigbt in the 86th year of is lige. eet by their opprestore. I daresay you have up with thie Home Rule party 2" that the saute are conduicted with honiesty, fairnessand
articles on Armenia. It ie reported ab Odoes Bright,'i disease. BILocKVrLr, Ont., August 28ý.-Last night hejàa< of thc rebellion of 1641, the greatest TIux1Rt FIRET DUTY IS To0 [BELAND, in goodfaith toward all arties, and weauthorise the
that Arm-nia W:l1 formally appeal to the Czar rLo A 2-e Shwte hemlclk'bafrOtw aastolen at 'Companyto usethiseerffi cate, withjac-similesorour
to inter vene for the protection Of Christians phila'nthropis, who died Sundaylef c nearly his the Grand Trunk Railway station, cut open te re isHo ha ever hapine pag i Iren d hen Contve uintha:d te ays : Th e arelheitrstached.i t detsmn
from Turkish outrages. suiraebesamountinq to 2500 000 or mure, and aillthe reistered lettera abstracted. So theIrihpoerisiy n up agins e b crel- olwys, vr.e been and rla iy s wllbeaIdeachd

LovN uus 9-die rmApst uen , ic Sb Lo300 bas D lîbeen traceds stolen. The mail -te htwr elyitlrbebcm o-wtwrefrtadsl uyi oIead
LoNoN Agut 2.-dvce frm pi t todeciy ( S, ou, rrIer1, * Otible ('r the losed of a large portion of the count-ry, If the Tarkuiadvance much further thoy will

July 20 state that, King Malietos declines for BERN, August 29.-The village of Tatcher. careSiuepos.Ad continued thron b & war of ten diih thle Liberah.- by giving home rule bu Ireland
the pressent to assume the Royal erogative on2 lach, in St. Gall, was destroyed to-day by WmD,;rsoE, Ont., August 28. -Thboras Eddy ilnll u t two ieivsend of ne. Thia May be un i Q
the ground of sicknessI, and ÎStaafa stl the fall of a portion 0ofont Rulbiaberg, The contr:.ctor, of Toronto, attended a met 'i p reeenyas p on yileasant for the Liberals, but not for the Homne
teigne. villagers escaped. theMtoiscuc tKinigsville to-day tu rmwlto fight for what they deemed to tu er.TeLbrsushaeacynr-

HNGlAugust 29.-North China and WTscr ovAnnt2.-ta itconsider the matatr of buildng a new 8n.,000i be-and nobody can blame them-the caner tsevagaiThe ime wýêipohenboe rule shall be

Japan bave been visited by a series of two mils eut'of Brewster's, on the Ne w or ed diee. Mr. Fddy made an addr»eas, [qat down,| of their country, WYell, what hpee mute for party r e.
typhoons of unpreeedentod severity. At &NwEgadrdb22a..t-ahre and in a few minute@ had a.pecuhar fit of Tr -re me a eortrtain blahop of that day, Ble- Jsp hrbransy h noie ul

thelowstestmat 50COperon hae benwas a serious smash.np that blockaded travel nsous baking nd ideoemdical id->p B..d, an illntrions nams, abount the concur with the Government in the mnatter of .m aoe
droarned, and seriously delayed aILl morning trainscul.e umoe-only llutrIous namne amnongst the very few the Irisht University bill. .Vee nthe eras se Banks and Bankàers ti aait

STr PETElBBURG, AUgUý>t 29.-Princel George Ten freight cars and an engcine were burned. Omw4%à August 29 -Reports r-ceived-from nicnnected with the history of the Protestant Mr. Chamberlain also anya ther is.;nobbing Psrez da t in Xe Loisiana state Cotteries whtc,. mny
of Leuchtenbuirg was married ab the Peterhof PR3or AkAgs 0-ila the Northwest show Chat the German settlers, Cnurch in Ireland, the transiator of the hbween the Unioniste anu the Government en Louista-4Ou •ontrt

paaet-dy t rics nats'W ler and HackSpaiard were h adthsan unusually large number of wbom arrived last b.-rgpture into Irish ; and the Cathollo pùeo,,byond a general feeling that Cthe question Of ltN WLULY re. ulii a Nat Bik
pahard %dahtero tePrincessofMntena ft wlersud n. Spaniar d wn o ne int adspring, are deligzhted with the country,and they pe erinosssnoftecuyT yhger education in Ireland ough t to be doalt PIERRE LANAIIX, lPrem, staie Naýilp*l cNan
gro. th arWlei wlemnts akrV ill encourage many more of their e countrymr ecie i n i ssins, heeenwitlh. e ja48pot aware Chat nuv of sthe shemes A BAL.DWIN Pe.NeciþasBat'l Bana%

Rio JANEIRO,August 29.-- The Brazilian Gov- was good humored. Hesasked fur and got a-t oeou Tb atera u tsi er ated his giving ahllater to their enemie, have been sttd ,0AR L ROIRNPrpilpatna NatUgiont4s gp,
ermn a eoitdwt oa ak ongwd watermelon lbefore leavinig his ell.The repore I ouer ing on anta ie, yWhen the remnstrated with him wha' It is understood that the Goverïitneàb nDRA

of .810,000,000 nt four per cenb.,the issuingz price Spaniard .was morose and sullen. He refused anh d oghe y hysaid s:"W ko esalbe ver the Catholic bierarchy were in negotiation orl GR A h ONJDRAWIG
bemng nety. to leave his ceilland when the guard went in he ltl odta-tectledrn h cmn - e d d .W3ç ao e ihit ry me time with reterence to the university .

LoNON Auus 27-Ms.Mayrik ws e-droe im ffwit acap soo. H ws is- tIer. ik .y put own, %athen the men whom Yeu acheme. Mr. Parnell was cognizant of the pro- .*Ahe Academy of Munie, New Orleans,

moved to Woking prison to-day. She wore the armed! shortly afterwarde and handeuffed. On Gt ELPH, Ont , August 29.-•Aohr9ron;ae eeigwl tefrtt eto ject, but the Ulster, members of Parliament edy etme o 89
regular convict dresa during the journey. Site the grallows hieeasked the hangman tomake no aff air occurred on Saturday ma? ning, when a ;uý. Buathtie bishop said ; "«Itfis my were cumpfletely alurprised by the announcement
looked well mistake. well known roeident of Puelinch Lake was duty 1,i helter thema, and I must shelser of the schemne. The latter assert that Che Gov.-CA IT L PR ZE 30, ,0

ViENNA;, Auguat 29.-A millionasire ai this city RUTLAND, Vt., Angust 3.-A special pas. dragged t romnhis bed by " White Cai"nn ¯te.", That ble bop died ln the mliddle of ernmetnt intended to ignore Clbem. 100,000 TicketsB at $20 eachi. Halves
namd FenbŸh o ay illd hs wfend hensener ran ad lve toc taincolide naevere thrashing adminstered toi'm. He had the retbellion. The whole Of the Catholic An article in the Standard profesases tobe- f$IO; Quarters $6, Tenth $2;

atmed suibci d idd iM.idea d lte e b ryn nd v thecntraineront road to- been warned several times lately that something populattion of the district attended bie funeral lieve the new Irish University Bill,. fore-8ha Twentiethe $I.
PErH uget2.-wngtate aiue fnight. The Montreal aleeper, due i rya would be.done by this society, bu.: did not heed and tired military salutes over hsgae n dowed byt.Mr, Balfour, will provide fur a LIBT OFPEIZEs.PESrHo stAugugrav29.-d wingaltoa thenufaalure of en1o45nttfo a11 b ab O the warnings until Saiturda, when four stout thsecilpchrtenan a sparteindowetfora 1 PRIZ1e OP a b1...,.......... $30 00

crops a famine prevaila in bMaros-Tord, East- 1.roughis morning,wia baon e h fagbl te ae itthsromaakn imotofbdter a aniuoe d dcherayntornUICatholic University completely independent of a P...o.. .. .......... 100I
ern Transylvania. carâ are smashed and scattered about. It is not He presents a terrible appearance, bie face be. awt b su fBd i" ceed) hr existing inatitutionis. The Governmnent'a cou" 1 PRIZE .OP 25,00 s.,........2 0

Panis, August 29.-Te sthuand! French konhr hte hr a enls flf ing kicked to a jelly and his body all black and le not a nobler record to be found in historv ceission un this point, the standard Baya, ie 2 PRIZES OFP 0,0 are.........l....... 20 000
workmen will make a pilgrimago to Rome at The track is badly torn up. 'bu.He cani identify, lheasays, three of hie tthahaýnot simple record tri which I1av 5 lkey o tra rlaios etee thaPrnll ...g•........; 2500
the end of October, assailantsà. brlidfy referred (renewed cheers). Gentlemen, itos and Radica18. 100 PRIZES OF 500 are ................. 590111

LoNroz AuuetBO.TheArobbishop WAsurscrGot, August 30.-In consequence of VANCOUVER, B.0. Auguet 29.-The faut 1 mu-it he very short. Let me go back only BELFAST, Auigustl 29.-At a meeting this 201) PRizgse(IP 3oo arce... .............. 60.0Y
oan eruyiaok3.t h dao i requent armeta e mdSe hgway rb.Pacific steamâ'bip'Parthia arrived yesterday ab î, hundred years ; at that time the whde P. evening, 'Mr. Kane, the Grand Mýaster of the 0oo PluZES OF 200 arc............. .. ,.. 100,9g

gubroo takæ pat i ed dinghe ereony in-ebarsternteaniterritriesmie P nstaser onfO hn n aa,13dy u rmtaatpplaino b ot a ntd rantgem arngl de ed t r. Blefourni- Pizs ciso . .. .. ,. ,o
wvnn rs.H hnk uhaca ea estGeerna h an ered a rewardtof 1,000 f or theYokobama. The passengere, mada àand a larege with the Catholics, and struggling to relieve vri® ' 100ad clrd htMr alotiq ioprizes ofr 3pqare....................85,000o

the sanctaury, and to prevent auch degecration ars ndcnitino nypro fndcnignment of silk :were slupped east within them fromt their political and theirsoelai dia. p.roposal wo sh inet wtandetermnined opposi 100Priseor ooae..............,20;0o0
hhasiseanectaantheiueo guritysd ofvakin o n ofarmd tac peon anu.wo nvc oure of the arrivai of tnesteamner. Thbe abilities. There wau an admir able union tion among IihP etne. uxlxmm Pmma.

apecial licenaes for a atter bur chatsn & scoc tage, coach or rai .lriad train having the mail in YooarachTePartbiskhad 84 cab n pasqen1 amongat the peoéple ef Ireland, but enfortu- jÎ99 riz s 100 oare....... 1 .I... ......'$08,90

celebration of marriages to three o'clock, and tast gers, 4 steerage, and 81 Chinese, anda cargo of 'teyhenmeso Ireland'dtrie o Ieada Love Por Learning. 3. 3 2niae amounting %o. ;...............,$1,054,800
o dis og hede0rnl ci a nROUE, Ga , Auguat 3.-While a we ' asano.1,6chatn s eonsisting o' tea, silkBand genero a4o ototh encountry the poisonpualTeIiha sote.pou fter 1odttottEtiPgg aia rze r o n

hlhao libres'clock. when the workmen had! reached a depth of - they founded thoase Orange lodges o i onr ntewr feuain
antreo '. twenty-five feet, the bottoni of the Weillfel] out, ELMIRA, O6t., Augu.sh 2.-lây a majority which will hand down to posterit * It la ton truc that we arc tannted with our AG ENTd W ANTHED

PAmis, August, 3.-The Comte de Paris has dropping thema ten feet and lodging Cthema in a vote of 30 Peel township to-day carried their temmro noeac n arwezpvryadorinrne n eaetl
issue-d an electorail mamnfesto. He declares hie cave. It was foundbihat the cave was miles in by-law granting the Waterloo Junction railroad temeay o n eiceadmro sa petatni ea useIgnerareCaholl e Itos b au FOR CLUBUn aR, or any tarther Informatto
object in to %catch power fromt the bande of an length, wth cham2bero f vosaz Finally company a bonua of 87,00. for many generations (cheere). Fortunately, tbtI;l oanew r a 5lc. I l b- desired, 'Write legibir to the undersigned clearly
OPPress3ive faction. He counsels union Of the the cave airbed, the apartments leading in vari. Ham31LTON, Ont., August 29 -About twenty their character le now mtch mitigated, but cauBe our fathera woulin ot eia thelrair our residencewihstate, ounty, tree and

onsrvaive ad tlernceoftheBonan ists loa directions. A Party will explore all parts railway experts from St. ThOmas,Boston, Ch,. at the time of their foundntion they were . e gbrafr aa.ured by lour enclostig an Envelope bearing your
whose programme of revison, bie says, will of che cave. cago and other place weres in the city yesterday founided for the purpose of dividing Ireland stealiog the land, wanted t toateal away the run address,

rel eas Frnce efrmservitue anre torerheig- CARETOW.Va.,Augiet20 -Job examine into the eeets of recent accidents on from England ; and to their foundation you ath lu ad roetntEg and, Bdte iMPRe MTA AT I,
Prions eace. Hetxrefusetsupbeieftat the Im. Turner, a negre, who shat and killed Charlen the Grand Trunk road at $t. George and J une- may trace that remarkable change whilah-hs s Ot 1nout code Of penal laws, l60 1ateAdrs .. DA o
Puead alst wl otrfuetoýsupoiastro &lose. alker at Rush' Run in July, was bakeon fromtion Cut, near the City. The experts went atoisakn place among many of thle protestant@ our people : out of learning anidheld them New Orleans, Le.

pubican apeas artheasisanœofal toseth Fyetevtl jil as ngh anuinced bt. Georgeand made an examintation Of the ci the North, who are now bandled together- forrocenturisi gnrne e hudnt rn ahle no is t fun a hnet epthce30 menabrdg thr van aso xaine th dmagd o opoe te eryaaue f wic, ahudr.l_ thwrsl fortacter e o tim eten ordiaylteotiigÊNTODRlse

troted. eaupe. Witne, G.P.&.AS.P.,M.M . yan IMPijot and unquestioning con. execute one of the sculptures at the base of 0oa reIna the collision case between the steamerasst. Paul, Minn, -fdne en Prnl .u h letMeoil h ue eie g ILEYI"AREBICAN. Polynesian and CyVnthia Allan and othera ver. -. cheers), le a' Protestant. Moreove.r, ho him toc design the model of the effigy of Prince 9- v ltuiËvrute"¿
PB lANle., August 18.-A desperate Bs Reford and othiers, tLe evidence han all been.u muet have bean a Protestant of Protestants. Albert, which crowns the memorial, agreefing C> R.FLECT RSattmp wa mdelas ngh towrcktran o.taken and argument in fired for September 9. Wherever a true wife comes, home is always Au John Bright once said, ha was the Dlssen- to pay himn the sum cf $50,000 when thA4 wonaeant inantr

30Ou the Grandi Truck railway between West Brazie-, captured near Moosejaw and charged around her. The star. a my be over her head, of Dissenters. Parnell muet have been a work was completed and ln its place. The N ec. an s,ar"!0 and Bryant's Pond; by plaoing on the with murder in Montana, ýwas§ brought tatgo e rm in the night' cold graële m y bo Protestant of Protestants, fur he was actually sumn was paid, as is usual In such cases, by 1 ala fte. •

the disconcet dtakand alee er.T i eaiins f groadiagday astbh wa ved eta-and for a noble wom'an it atretches:fere euund ohisen after the Disestablihiment of the Irish equal Instalments. Fremn the fourth instal- . tal eadp°ic;

struck tlhem, but the ' leer a. te.engstine Montana for trial. her, botter than houses oeiled- with vermillion. Church as a lay delegate to represent hie nment, which was paid Foley a executors on ne rAiM FLM .RO
tin '0MW a lttenginer s th ee st m •Gro, -jkp agec rsoeshedding ita quiet light for those who else are church ln the Synod which was called ble death, the Quoeendeducted the aura of caet.rat. tarh, 1,

ilijred.8 A :mi so no e p as engerabwere ouJamte oronoepbalage ardws or oeless. together (cheers). fHow can you believe that S4,500 for old cannon, which the sent to be
samne placa last weatemp ws ad ha i eon o reedt, Tl.oroan hasdisappedith 8 ARS Éthat nation whlah has vmade such choice of its used in the founding of the statué, but which "n.eror coie, c.oumiton

PHnIanntenzIAAUgUat 28 --The Easternbiling and ontacting lately andliai cta 40ARE Eleaderis, who chose O'Connell, not bbeause ho Foley would not use, auslhe considered It le the oda vegetatble ulmnary BaIsam." o utte
Ass2ociatIion.of Green Gass Manufactuera have good deal of money. Dakota offert a free claimi a pre-emption was a Roman CathoHoe but because he, was a would spoil hie work. This useoless metal Brou. &Co. . PrBe- outosnnwe,

"acted the sdemande of the men for the coming A new woollen factory has just been estah. and a homnestead-in all, d80 aOres-free to great maan, and by, far the gratent mais of wase .subilequently sold. at. the auction of
haall and agreed to stand together uantil the lished at Laterriere, nine miles from Chicoutimi 80ach settler. The Sb. Paul, Minneapolis & hie day, and the best and mont patriotio In. Foley's effecta for a merely nominal turc.

blo, coma to terme. There are 1,600gen ls ortemnuatreo aiv oLMoto auitoba Ry. reaâches the Devila Làke, the ttrument they neuld fmnd to glve effoot to Foley' aisters, who are lait badly provided
5000 2i in the eastern diamogb and 4,000 or temhinery for this estoblishment comes Tertie Montan and Mouise River land dis. tieir n ational desires,---how eaYou suppose for, have reson to reémember thealmnonst un.

ther rohr:me and boy- ar-depnden tiofrin Gleph,'Otand has been sent through trIots, Fur further Inf ornmation, mapi, ratesaider --Chose - otraumstanoes that , Chocseparalleled a'ot on the part of the Queen. Shla oxf Gn'Ptähte
onafer p z 'Thie.-manufacturera say y Quebec to Chicoutimi by steamaars of Saguenay '&a., apply to F. L. Whitney, G. P. & T,'A., Irah-oman Cathollos will be found. It aaddsthe Sunishing touch to thlisIncident ue riaeul rprdfo h

N enty ëh on-hndino..St. Paut. MInn, unti-no to ýprInciples which they have sliown to know that theold commne, for whIchtoBttrü ' èad ti j»riou,.- Aj
the oK Auust 8.MTh reae agnte o A rbbúvwas tratdWedsed t me ou tey hfeiépported iand' followid-and Quein ohbaigèdt1b 'itpter $4400!, "me' r äi A :b i fPlM ëüèbeeuie

e e od dDei not, auab e h m' r e e è fr' ore E etýu ,ire ap o . o g 4c'
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W EDIESDAY, Sept. 4, St. Roalie..
TsunsDAr, dept. 5, St. Lawrence Justin-

Ian.
FRIDAY, Sep, 6, St. Roga.
SA.rUDAY, Sep. 7. St. Regina.
SUNDAY, Sept. 8, Nativity of the B.V.M.1
MoxDAY, Sept. 9, St. Omer.
TuEsDAY, Sep. 10, St. Niohela. of Tolen-

tino.
WEDNESDAY, Sep. 11, SS. Proto. and

Hyaslnth.

PRuEdDminr HA.miBoN's privat secretary,
Mr. Halford, is au Englishman, and Ibh
ating-Secrotary of State, Mn. Wharton, issau
anti-Irishman. The question nov premente
itsif, which of these i. accorutable for the un-
qualified falsehood that the President never
wrote that letter ta Mayor Sexton which was
su unjoubly tampeod with bef are i reached its
destination-

Tue lt asnail as been driven in the cnfin of
the Anti-Jesuit bigots by the law officers of the
British Crown, who have declared liat Hie
Excellency the Governor-General was right in
declining ta interfere with the Jesuité' Estates
At. Sir Richard E. Webster, attorney-genera,
and Sir Edward G. Clarke, solicitor-general,
have jast reported to the Crown that the act in
question wa clearly within the power of the
Quebec legislature, and that therefore, in their
opinion, there ins no case send to the Judicial
Committees of the Privy Coun ..

Wz give space oun another page ta au interest.
ing amcaunt of a trip ta Ireland recently made
by Major E. J. O'Shanghnesuy. It will repay
perusal, and csu ho relied upon as a plain un-
varnished statement of fact as they preont
thenmselves to the eye of every impartial visitor
to the Emerald Isle. The article obtains a
double intereât ta Canadians from the facI thaI
i ins from the peu o farier Canadian uand
Montrealer, who is now a prosperoas New
York merchant. Mr. U'Shaughnesy, thirty
yeare ago, vsw a papil in the Chistiaun Brothers'
school on Coté etreet, and his many old school
mates still resident lu Canada will undoubtedly
be pleased ta hear fromin him through the very
interesting article we alde ta.

«Red Jim" Found.

The latest discoverynade by the European
correspondents i American newsppenrs is.that
"Red Jim" McDermott, the allegod informer,
is not dead, ai he bas been repeatedly painted,
but that on the cutrary ie i very much alie.
The story as narrated! by a correspondent of the
N.Y. Herald in mont elaborately arranged uand
portrays the lamons "Jim" in th character of
a French Count, he having married a rich
Countes and acquired ber fortune under the
Frenchl ls. Tho story o islife mince ho was.
run ta earh and killed (?) reads like a romance.
Everything he touched iis hand t smains ta
have turned ta gold, and whether he dabbled in
lotteries or dealt in restatei he sees to have
always come out ahead. The ouly thing ta
which bis talents were apparently no# adapter
vas yachting, for, if what ho is alleged tohave
maid la brue, ie ias proved a dead failuro asa
yachta man and is ready to get rid of his vessel
at a bargain. The reported "interview" in so
ingenuously prepared, and the probability of ils
having taken place is ao natural that for the
present we are prepared neither ta admit nor
deny its veracity.

The Late Cure Itousselot.

-1 -i-

By the death of the late Rev. Mr. Rousselot, tut E U l UJ .1 (eurnieh homes [or hstU poe01 uauwj& wlrinn
curé of S. James parish, Montreal loess one of of Ameican citizens, who de not think their course hbey choe tpnse. Thatiach a de- LITctRAoYrytIoEW.

ber mont zealous and devoted priest. The poor own couniry goo enough o liv in;thir opposition to the act The Catli.Wrd or September i, a

in tmaeydaty further, that we have in Canada notafollowdthe a tatiun to the extreme. It i tenal, replete with higbl interesting articles on

thein hasimited o wly by the reinsut aisdis few o Uncle Sam' progeny, who are doing well especially satisaatory to Sir John Thompon, enrrent subjects. Rev. William Barry, DD
m, l the m as a aver here in Canada, dhomake good use fwhoad been accused of permitting bis feelings writea on - A Study of Modern Religion," an

au a Roman -Zatholio to outweigh the duty ho Rev, Augustin Y. Eiewit on "Christianity In .
of two of the moat important pariahes in the their time hore, albeit, we have ome other ,owed to hie hlgh losition. The Min- diefectible," while Right Rev. John J. Xeane

cIpe hao n tbe respect and esem ainof ail who whose society we could very well dispense with. ijter of Justice ha. been vindicated has an able article on the burnzng question

came in contact wirh hrm.e Spa kng oilàftefll w eeediomateain a word of the number ai fairin an especial manner hat mut be mot wel- "Should Americana Educate their Children in
ce ingcontawithhim Spe t hlaeI ican Indies wbo ave gone tabe othef f ome n naly t him, but to the mass of Roman Denommational Schoolus?" Among other su-

reverend euleman, the G:eesay:-It i Amrcn dewohv oCatholica, who had seen the trangely illiberal jents treated are "Soul and Sense," by A B.
1 rank a the British arlitocracy, and who, cr- doctrine et up that there were offices in the Ward, Esq.; "Varsity Réniniscences," by

not an ordinary losu that has come to Montreà al's a ooimoranof b flldey neofCbs.E.R so, .AWq,;" lus o n-

religions life in the death of Rev. Victor tainly, could never have done so had they nt country too importantie b ei remdby oed ofof Am. E. iodan, M.A., Ebq."Clea WeoAn-

Rousselot, curé of St. James. Embodying in taken with thein a goodly portion of the rices ther faith. The legs issue beng removed, Elenti American Architecture," by W. Wemo,
mopngruthens remains nov ta hoe setler! %hat of the Esq. -;'-Bw the Rapidian," by Thomas. F.

hie character many of those qualities which have their fathers amassed in the manufactories Of olicy of the Dominion Governmentm course. Galwey, Esq., ; "The Mozarbtic Ribe," by G.

made the ile Genleen the Seminars greae publi on arh. When it coes he elector muet decide that aflter considera- S. Lee, Esq.; "The losed Heart," by Miss
mae theiteChriGianeme nd eemiayy-etàquestindar t ion of ail oircunmtances of the situation in Margaret H. Lawless, etc.
nonymous with Cristian zeal nd liberality, hs t a question a t ether Canada or Ihehu their varied bearing upon the welfare of the With the September number theorum enters
bad! peculiaritie. of mind snd temperament Unmted States gives the best evidenae of secur. whole federation, and af 1er giving faul weight i8h volumepadi uliehmers annFoumnersa
which gave him a strength al hi. own. Hil ing the attachment off their peoples respectively, ta the other questions of import tota hecounry its 8 h voluneend is publisersmonnoance tha

life abounded in good works. Hs gave ta what- by the number who seek the otium cum dignitae that present themulvei. Igi. alnoa b e pro-thenrib has nt been a single maothin itcareer
ever causéhe engaged in from the full stores ofaerons the ses,we think the Dominion need.notaitation. whose authors, allowing thm ail cre- its number of rendr. Its subsoribera at the

an active mind, and made a parme which Provi- fuar the comparisOn. dit for good fit, began with a blunder, htah o beginuiDf the Bb volume are filbyp er cent.

douce hadl wsil filed ai treasnry for tha fflilctd. -dlsy, anr! follower! it up witb blundens au bihe more than they vers at beginulng a1 the .6th

The po nhand the ie a tsu blind and the afilicted. part f their legal adviser in almost every step volume, one year ago. This il proof that the

An IrishUniversity Bill, bthey have taken, till their last standing ground, k ondsai ai biaie uhaclithe Forum présent-dis.
orphan will follow hic memory with their blss, the claim that the Queen's supremacy has beauenusions of important p oet pro lomins ab i

ings ; and tbeide their praise all other would be The situation of the British Tories bab become asailed, le out from beneahtheir fet. restritr that il eade.inplop-Sodsaanu
cressing number of roaders.

paltry indeed." desperate mince the ignominioue collapse of the We do not deem it necessary ta add any com. The leading article in this numberis an appeal
campsiguaiof rger agiaist -Mr.Parnell. rhey ment of our own t these remarks of our to the Ameniran people by Thoasu Hugher,

- -- -camaig offoreryaganstMr.Parell £hy d è a Wearegla tobeleveautiror af "Tom Brao at Rugb." Mr.Hugheos
A Fortunate Trinity. wil not lume an opportunity to ow discord and esteaer! conempoeary. We are gla tgbelieve aukthfaT Amerians sympaîh g rgven ta she

dimiension among the ranks of the Liberalesand that they express the sentuinents of fair-mindd cause of Englandu a against Irelandin the ame
We feel eare afe lu saying that uo more Parneites, in order to smash bthe alliance be. Protestants upon the so-caledI Equal Rights" wy tiat English sympathy, unden the leader.

edifying a sigt hase-ver beon wineused in St. twen tbese two parties on the Home Ruleissue, agitation. For us Catholic as al the authorities shipr a i emasifslong s itJohn Broint -ud

Patrick's church as tha of whioh il was the hoping thereby to avert thelos of power t the auree in upholding the impugned legislationwe AtheriEnalisbmenvas given eherUnioncause

scene on Sunday luat. For thirty-five years the Coservatives. Meurs. Balfour, Gochen uand eau afford in our victory to abstain from any Hughe's article contains incidentally amla a
cangregation of this prosperous Irish Catholia Chamberlain have already, we are informed, expressuon O trumph over Our dIscomfited eue- c in ai M r.G1,adtone's creitar ole caie
parish have na badl the gratification of put into legielative shape a land purchase scheme mies. " The Spoile of Office," by odwin Smith,who
meoing a servant of God aelevaed la athe igh which i ta boebrought forward at the next cptin te Aim th ares the oatlook for civil service reform in
dignity of the priesthood in tbeir own ohurch. session of Parliamen, and this week W read uAneIbsnvaheuthecniteddateswithwhat as been achieved
It iu not surprising, therefore, the more especi- again that Balfour ha apreaid consternation in We have al along contendd hat he nagging H way robrge g untries ; andd aefoncs

ally alter oansidenng the popularity of the the ranks of the Libéral party by throwang out proesss adopted by the United States Govern- Sherman. Mr.amith's sympathies are with the
ecolemisalio. tat the sacred edifice was crowded a veritable "sop to Cerbera"l in the form of a ment toward Canada was ol beause the people civil service reformeru, but ho sks some very
on the ceamion with an intensely devout and new Irish University bill, which be foreshadow. of the United States are, or, in faut, ever have bard questions iu bis discussion oi the relations

interested assemblage. Tire uewly-ordaiued d lu a speech on Wednesday lait, and which bent, unfriendly to us, but simply because i p man magesu alnvation to show bhat three-fifh
priest, Rev. Luke Callaghan, ithm third of the will provide for a special charterand a eparate the fixed policy of our neighbors that we hould ci the wialth of the country i owned by a little
ame f amlly who have sacrificed worldly honora endowment for a Catholio University in Ire- become part and parcel of thei couantry, and e more buan 80,000 mon.
and fame for the more spiribually meritorious land completely independent of existing institu governed from Washngton. Prior to - the -Ae edaet articl1 an SaSen tapie
ihisuion of labormng ithe vineard of the Lord. tiens. The aim of the Nationalist party in ta late Presidential election, Hon. Senator Sher- Gladden, and "The Outlook for Industrial
He bau been broughi up among those whose secure myan all legimation beneficial to Ire- man delivered a very able speech, from the An- Pesce," by Prof. A. T. Hadley, of Yale Univer-
pleasureit was to vituess, on unday last, the land and the Irish people, and although the nexationiet point of view, in combatting the stI. Mr. Gladen insistaon yt, simple dan
consummationchieLdet hopea and his pionus questionef endowing aun Irish College i one proposed treaty between Canada and the byconomy rtha capital ecaube% frinlat
demean, beNamig counueon » and genial, which would have ben boetter settled by a United states for #ho etlement of 1 h flhery7 - and Mr, adley takos a broad view of ndus,
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àuÎ be dsonvered ; she would b
exposed ; ehe could nover give another ou-
cert ; sre was ruined. Tremblingly uhe
sought the presence of the great maestro, de.
terminedt to maie a clean breast of It and

1omet bonashf auniris nircy. Comng fuIe hie
tao wth downcast eye, ng unsh Itie

old man' foot, and with many tears told ber
story-how sie hai beeu lf t a urphr a and
poor with only her one gift of musl with
whioh te support bermeil ; the dlffinltie sire
bad encoauntered until the fraudient use of
hie great name ba filled ba roomes andb er

1parue.

p Well, well," said the great man, gertly
raising ber up, "lot us eee,- my child, what
we cau de. Perhapa I il aot so bad s you
thought. Theresla a piano, let me hear neu
of the. ploes pou expeot ta play to-morrow
*vening,' TremblIngly ahe obeyed s the

usaa*a mahlng commenta sud uuggaatisas as

limpelling forces behind .!hem be comprnhed
ed by satirical swells and mart parochidl
wire-pullers. The great factl I that W an
enly fa olug oQse ore stage l viha fia-venitairle novoluticu. Tsa peoaple oi malts8

have really been marching en ln an unbroka
path r rgounerationu, and the niait instruletl
f all the facts ounected with thir pili
story le the singular econtinulty of It. TIs Il
the key te the problein that presseu uPOe .
to-day. The mn i rn the front lins of battit
are thons hy ne moea vfling of tiroirce

They bave ome lu lie i ne a i of ther

If, Irom any cause they fell, their ph
wouldr a once be taken by other, perhalbetoer fi1ced for the pi-eoise vork ai lthat i'

and not for an bour would It be don
whoter the naion would ie born,

Sur. 1889s.

1l
naffecting manner bavelben traitsu inrhis char-
cler that have made friands for him oalla
hse who bad the pleasure of is acquaintance,

The occasion mui have beena one of great joy,
particularly, to bis two talented! brothere the
Rev. Fatiher Marsin and James, who have pire-
naed him in bis votian, but te noue nMr. c
Perhaps than hie worthy parents Whose revard
undoubtedly awaite them hereafter for baving
maed and edueted three such worthy sud
honored sons. Themormon by Rev. Father
Martin agha4n which we print in another
columU, wasa inastler effort sud it was deli-
vered with sncb feeling and eloquence a. te
lave a marbed effect ou ail tiose who had the
pleasure of hearing il. Il will vel repay

A Ponley of Concliation.

The Catholie clergp are giving many noble
i nstncesu of their desire to punsues policy of con.
ciliation in these trying limes. It ha always
ben the palic of the Church to calin angry
pasuiona and to exert the powerful influence he
wield on bohalf of law sud order and a respect
for our institutions. Recently there asus held
in Mascouche, Prince Edward's Island, s na-
tional and religious festival by the Acadians of
that Province. The Acadians are an important
section o .the Canadian family. They proserve
thoir ld austoms and eir moteron- e tir
Frenai, but aur country irasne botter cilizen.
They are peaceful and unobtrusive, but fairly
progressive. On the occasion of the celebration
of the festival referred ta the sermon was
pieched by Bey. Dr. Gouin, professor of dog.
matie theology lu Laval University, and i des.
cribed as a masterpiece of eloquence. Among
other things the ditinguiîhed orator said:
"Though they had many things to remember
"with prude, many nesons teobe proud of the
"land of the vine, the trone on which a St.

Louishad sat, still h ey could not help ee-
ing that it was by special dispensation of

"Providence their allegiance was transferred
"fron the France of ta day ta the calai, peac, -
"ful tolerant rule of the Queen, who now rules

te destiiea of Great Britain. Thonubg
ohming a distinct nationality as ta oriin,
they hould live in peace oand armony with

"teir brothers of English, Irish and Scotch
"blood, and holp ta build up this great Domin-

Ion. As in a chime of belle each bell bas its
c"ratteristiC toue, yet all combine ta form

"harmony of the whole, so these different na-
" tionalities, retainig tieir distinctive chara-
"l teristics, would unite to make Canada a great
" and prosperous nation."

Those words have the right ring about them.
How different lnutoue and sentiment frm tie
rant of o-called ministers of the Gospel when
dealing wilh the Jesuit question or eimilar
topics -

CanadJan Industries.
It lu amusing to see tie comments made on

Canadian affaira by journali outside of the
Dominion. The old saying that one has ta go
from home to get the new of hic own fire-side,
was never better exemplified than in the follow
ing quotation from a widely circulated newa-
paper in Worcoater, Massachussett.

" hias occurred ta Canadians thaI Canada
doms noa derive much advantage from amuccsful
industries if all the profits are sent ta England,
and the successful manufacturera, when they
get ariche bu estâtestirre and set t emselvea
Epau lanier! proprietoru sud meuxheni cf Ibe
Engliuh aristocracy. Several men who scquin.
ed riches in Canada have done this lately, and
the Canadians raent usisu implýimg that their
countryin uan gond enoug ta lave u nif a man
eau aBford lc gos avay."

We were perfectly aware that our industries
are progressing satisfactorily, but it i brand
new information for nm that when our manu.
facturera gel rich they send their profis ta
Eugland, by estates there and set themuelves
up as lauded proprietors and members of the
English aristocracy. A little more define in-
formation on the subject would be very valuable
to the readers of our contemporary, and, at the
arne lime, would enlighten benirhted Cana-

dian, who bave heretofore been living in bliss-
fui ignorance ofa uch a state of thingo. We are
perhaps as well informed an Canadian matters
ms most people lu Worcester, and v cannot
bring to mind more than three prominent
Canadians who have gone ta reside in the
Mother Country for many yeare pat. On the
other andit il is a malter ofpubli notoriety

Irir Pariamen, stin wanting Ihis the Nation. 1
alists are onusrained t ibe ontent tutakusin1
the mentime what reforms au Englih Paria-

ment may offer. The talk made use of by the
Pali Mali Gaue of the Liberals uhng the
dusI of their feet againul Mr, Parael and his
alliei because of their accptance of Balfour's

proposition in the veriest nouneus, as mature
saber thought will demonstrate to them. Mr.
Gladstone, who fights for ideas rather than for
mere power, ras said-aud a large portion of bis
following supports his views-that Parnell and
hie friends are quite free to enter upon any ar-
rangement vii the Tories whereby the noble
end for which they are se manfully struggling
will ie benefisted. The preeu position of the
Tory pary is critical, and it ai impossible to
predit whal wil ho their next daring mot.
The one great fact remains, howaver, that the
project of Home Rule bas made vaut sndes of
late, that its triumph i nov nearer than ever
before, and that if the Tories expect to iold on
to the reins of the power they must adop it or
auffer au ignominionus deeat aI the nex ele-
tlon.

"Stand United."
Michael Davitt, wbose patriotisomno one

doubs, iras written to the Pall Mall Ga:eteit
"denouncing the abandonment of a single plank1
af tie Home Rule platform for a mess of Catholie
University poltage. He declarsa ithe standl
taken upon tahi question, with the vote of the
I-ish members on the Royal grants, forms a

very sorry exhibition of parliamentary oppor-
tuneism.

It le very mach to be regreted that there
sbould be a discordant note in the ranks of tier
constitutional party in Irelsnd. Davit id

more liable to allow bis feelings to get the bot-i
ter cf iis judgment than the men at the bead
of Irish national affaire. No doubt the mo«
ment vas a trying one when Balfour the1
coercionist anounced that the governmeut in-

rer!e doing justice on the question of at

Catholie lniversity for Ireland. Parnell vasc

equali to the occasion as he has always been ;1

and the true policy for Irishmen at home and
abroad i to confide in the sagacity of the

grotest leader their country has seen sirce the

days of O'Conneil. Mr. Davittil irhonest an
patriotic but ill advised when he writes to ithe
Englishr pres of ay shaie denoucing the
opportunisin which a struggling party is obliged
to avail itself of.

The Jesuits' Estates Act.

The last word ras appareytlp •een mair upan

the Jeanits' Estatese cl at alevent.,so fuar as is

legality is concerned. The law oficers of the

Crown in Englandbave given a decided opinionC
that the action of the Canadian Governmentt
and Bis Excellency the Uoîernor-Genaral in
refusing to disallow the act vas perfectly justit
fied. In annoucing this welcome news, tea
Montreal Gazette says :-

The statement is aunoried rabat lr yla
officoruaIflire Cravu lu Englani, lire Attorney-C
Goueal and Solicitor-General,ibave had referred1
ta bein for tieir opinion the Quebec Jeuits'
Esates at,h sad lItue have roporter upn il
upholdini lire iegality of tire ieasure passi
hy the Legislature of this province, and
justifyng the saction oi the Governor-
General in declhning to interiore vith its
going into force. TaI this bad been the
case va surmise dfrn certain passages in Lord
Staulep's speechrla tire delegation viricir met1
min aI Qoebec. The announement of thfact
shows hat Hi. xcel]ey hrta taon t e a fvici
oi tirs iigireul legs1 sutirrîea open ta au fi
cis of the Cro pon au issue that, it ias been
ield, directly affected the Crown. The decision,1

,ich is in keeping with Lord Stanley's ex-
presseci pensonal opinion, sud vitirtire sdvicet
teuderrd hl l inthe mater by bis constitutional
Canadian advisers, should have s matisfactory
effect on the public mind in this country.
Wien the higet law a fflor ao lirerImperial
Gavornent, lire appointer! adviiars aifliret
Cron in its most momentous legal actions, find
tha the Jesuitl' Estateu mct as passed by the
Quebec Legislature does. ot exceed the coin-
peleucyof that legielature, does aot infringe
an lie powers and prerogatives of the
Crown, and does mot set a foreigu poten-1

atte's authority above that of the Queen of
Great Bitain, itin luta haprenuner tire Isu
leaed dand les, reeponsiblé gentlemen lu Can-
ada who have henetofore held that it does do alml
these thinga, will accept the situation, as, ion
instance, they did when it va. shown lhat tir
contention about au illegal change au the oath
ao allegiance administered to the Lieutenant-
Governor of Quebec uas equally without found-
ation and based on ignorance of the Quieen'm
own inmstructions. If they still persit lu thir
miataken views it in imauined very ew of the
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Deputs. That speech wa intended for
Damaa as eli am*he Sena-a own onntni-
men, for Iw as widely ditributled in pamphlet
form throughoiut tire Dominion. Profesor
Murray, botter known an Adirandak Murray,
dileered a leoture in Faneuil Hall, Boston, ati
the request of some of the mest prominent
citizens fi the • Hu, on ia" e .C
Canada and her destiny, in wbich ho urged it
was the duly of the public mon of the United
States to thwart Canada ibould mhe refusé to
throw in ber lot with ber American coum i
He contended that no power, under the sgis
of England, France, or any other Cn
Europe, should be allowed to develop itsV
alongside the United Satel as a standing
menaceo republican institutiomn, and that as
Napoleun III. r failed in his attempt in
Mexio, meaunresishould be adopted to secure
a like result in our own Dominion. These are
only nome of the warningi we had been favored
with in very recent time. Now we bave had
another note saunided ithe city of Toronto,
of al places, from the lips, this time, of an
American scientist. We cannat ay that Pro.
fesaor 0 .S Hill of Washington, vice-président
of the section of Germauic min s a tis-
ti, bu bien as happy lu biepeoah as Souator
Sherman was, ot being a slatesman, tat was
to be anticipated; neither ha. ho succeeded in
being no charmmngly fanciful as the poetic
Murray, but in whab lie did say there could ibe
no mitsking iis meaning. Hie remarks for
the greater part were offensive in toue. He i.
reported au aving taken fo r hie text,
" What Gad hath joined together no in
ean rend asaunder," and ie proceeded to
discums the condition of the two countries fron
an annexation point o view' Il uld b.
childish e argue with the profeanor thathere
is no rulie of political economy requirng that
because two ountries are adjacent to one an.
other their interests demand they should be
united underone and the saine government.
Thre are very many questions besides cou-
tiguity to be considered. iat we desire to
draw attention to, however, is, that Professor
Hill has contributed iis little mite towards
knocking trie boton ou of the pet continental
free trade doctrine of the arch bigot Goldwin
Smith, the Toronto Globe, and until its last
somerult for pecial political puiposes of the
Globe's twin brother, the Toronto Mail. The
scienlific lecturer is furtherreported:

" A commercial union iu impracticable," ho
-sid, "for there must first be univeruahty in

poblitical governmeut, au well as un economie and
socilogi condition au' national assimilation.
It voaid bo preposterous to establish a fr s
trade polie ith Canada and preserve a pro-
tective policy with England."

Everybody who knows anythicg knows that
the professor in righri lu 1ai, in theearly
days of the discussion of commercial union on
unrestricted reciprocity org us poinbed out ah
the argument set forth in much more forcible
tonne. But uhat iu said af commercial union,

Praessor Hillalec repeata about unresînicter
reciprocity, Vith which nome politicians are
endeavoring to tickle the eans of a portion of
our people. Mr. Hill, who is evidently mapired
from Waahingbon gives our people distinctly
to understand that what hiu government want,
and what possibly, hoonesly believes taobe
for our own greater benefit, is annexation, pure
and simple. We monut abandon all idesaof
maintaining Our autonomy, sink Our individu.
ality as a people contending for recognition ru
the Ameriai continent, and ho absorbed in the
great republic. We do not believe it would be
in the interest of Canada, morally or materially,
that such a reault ahouldho consummated. It
ie manifest,however, that all the sentimentaliam
bat ias been dealt in, ao profusely, about the

wUllinguees of the United States to deal with us
on the question of reciprocity, in pure guah.
Canada ias t werk out ier own salvation,
through the united exertions of her own people.
Fanaticism alone have we to tear. The equai
righis bigots are the only obstacles to our
legitimate aspirations as a progressive and
prosperous power on the continent of America.
Let the overwhelming majority of the people
frown such men and their measures down, let a
national policy, that will safsguard our national'
interests be perfected, let us look to oureelves
for our own development, and the results which
Professor Hill admitB have been achieved in
Canada within the past toen years will be ont.
stripped by a self-reliant and hopeful people
within the limite of our own uountry.

Jrial ofil uand as away tud pesos by a

re. Therei another art iceofthin e n
Oba F. Baeh. Jr., of the New York u,Who aates a dateuse 0i trusts 13y sa argumentto show tha they serve the publie bser, and

will in tsh end bu obliged go serve il more
chesply, than a luge uabser of mall canne-na
under a otm f coupetitfon.

The. il... Ti..L.T , Kraodlélwvlt of tira

coflaI betaem · atholcim and our public
schools to show that every effort taI bac
bitherto been made to recoraila them bau but
er asor! thenecemr onflod Pirs. Helen

E.Baotu a, Principal ai tira Kanvood Intituts,
a Chicago, isna ba as a reformer ln tbe fiel
of domeutio economy au any political ecanmist
lu in the field ai politIsa eoomy.doie fin. a
difficultp iu the preut mystein of doestia ner-
vice th& ean be overome only by organisations
which shall serve food and dean bonus pre-
ciaely as eoffem is roasted sud cloth ir woven,-
before i comes into famil ue,

Otirer article. oi Ibis numbermuIs omuisu oi
the Belief cI imoetality," bv Prof. lester F.

Ward of the Smithaoulau Institution and
"Tr Luxury of Fit7 ," by James S ep lire
veUl-khon olu bologieal vritor.-2ke Foruo?
Publishing o, 253 Fih ave., New York, b0
cuns a oopy; 85 a year.

In the September Magazine of Amerioun
History Mr. Robert Siles, of Richmond, brings
the truth into a strong, clar lighr onermnu

l LiuoluuRestora an Palic ion eVlrgnia,,viricir Admirai Porter, vith wbon Lncoin veut
ta Richmond on its evacuation, represeuted
differently in his "Incidents cf the Civil War."
The evidence bere given fer the firat time to the
public corrects even Grant'$ account of the
matter in his Memoirs, who iu belheved to have

hnlîten am hearsy. The contrbeiuion lenan
of taie mant important iu ils beurrng upon lire
event of that exciting period which ras appear-
ed in many a day, and villi hrend sd dtreaun-
ed a. il desenvee. Thirs lustrabe! feuturs ai
the Magzine this month i the third chapter
in Mr. amb' "Historie Home and Land
marke," the sncne being the site of the Damen
farm, between Wall street and Maiden lace.
whioh fornearly half a century was outuide the
walled city of Now York. Many new facés and
figures have beau exhumed by the accomplihrald
histona, tie mSb consequsatiai lananke are
describeil, avents ans vividly porîrayed wviich,
made the ground historie, and never before were
the wonderfuincontraste betweenthe past and the
prmenut so aarply defined. A second illustrat.
ed paper, by T. H. Lewis, of St. Paul, is "The
Old French Pont at Trempaleau. Wisconsio,"
a recent discovery. General J. W. De Peyster
pays a graceful tribute ta the late "John W.
±famersley," whose portrait iu msaeel or ethe
frnnliapiece tausire isue. Milton T.
A°kini write theI lGrowth of the
Great National Library," giving the
histor in brief of the library of Con-
gres. William Seton contributes au article of
the first interesia on "St. John de <revecceur,
The Fgirst French Consul in New York after the
Revolution."iThreze is a Sketch of "New York's
Great Landholder, George Clarke,"and apleas.
ing tribute to the late Mrs. AnauJ. Parker.
Tis.liopular nmagazinesfilmesadeparîmeut ai lit-
erature occupied by no other magazine in the
country. sud il irai eaume su imrperative

toall readers ai lltelliRecoe. Priae
85.00 a year. Published at 743 Broadway,
New York City.

The September .numb'r of 2he North Ameri-
can Revieto containe the very interesting au-
noucement tha the entire control as ben
purchaed by the liHon. Lloyd Bryce, te whom
a controlling interst in The Bevsew wu ho-
queatred by tie lae Mr.aRice, and ath is
purpoie in tu conduct il an s Magazine aiflire
Tnes, on the lines laid down a dfollowed by
his predecessor with sncb remarkable success.
Tirs preseul isino fuiiy bears ont the annuuoe-
mont made by the new editn an n prapnioter.
Thre fi the uppermost topies of the day are
treated by men of acknowledred authority on
lira surijectsaun iicir tire, raIs. "Tire Value
a" InternuationalhExhibitrons"lu discuiseb hy
Senator Hawlep; Dr. Brown-Séquard's "Eliar
of Lite" by Zr. Wilhlam A.Hammona sud
"0aàVits1Punisieul by Eioctrlcirl y'b?

rlb Tdge T. Gerny. byq. Senator Hswelyailyrl vth revious expoaitions makes his
contribution of especial timaelins and value,
particnlarly, lu vîs aiflire livoly intenest
arouied irpth efferts ci NewYork sud ocier
ctoa ntusecure the World'e Fair of 1892. Dr.
Hammond declares that it is unscientific to
deny tat there cn eu hosuch a thing as elixir of
life, and thinks that valuable resulta may fol-
lau Dr. Broi Bo Squard's dlscovery. Mn.
Gerry, ribeil! h raaie iberedwnaba ymembr ai

the commission which reported in favor of sub-
emituting electricity for the hangman's nose l
New York State, an tiere are pooseues pecial
knavlodge cf tir alter. Anather laplo cf per-
haps equat interest and timeliness i. dealt with
by Dr. Henry C. McConk-"Ualn the Mosquito
be Exterminsted " Dr. McCook thinks that,
while the pest cannot ho wholly wiped ont, it
onu be gratùâely mitigated by the draining of
swamps, etc., and by the propagation ai the
moquita's natural neemir tire dragou*fip
aud tirs spider. Besides Lord Woleley's laurtir

ae a eAn English View of the CivilWar," there are contributions from wo ther
well-known Englishmen. Canon Farrar writes
Braougly and eloquently lu setting forth the
reasons why he i an Epacovalian, and in "The
Transformation of Paris" Frederic Harrison,
Esq, contraste the Paris of 1799, a mediSval
town, wi)à the gay, brigrt, famciatingcity as
we know it ta-day. Goceral John Pape bas s
striking paper on "Common-Sense and Civil-
Sortie Relari," l ina ir e urges lira tire
appiimen of ffices tirughou lire country
shCuld ho made by the members of Congres.
and h awould hold them responsible for the
good or badt character af the officials appointed.
The Hon, Henry Cabot Lodge, of Masachu.
setm, discusue some of the important questions
that wili be taken up by the " The Comiug
Congres.." In "Nurseries of Crime" Inspector
Byrues, of tre NWV York Police Department,
paonts out lire evils tirat fow fram liae unregu-
lated lodging-hrouse systlem ai lire city, Mrs.
Rose Tenn rGaake vrites in characteistie fash-
ion of"The Roal Righrts aI Women," aur!
Marlon Harland! deals withr au eqally con.-
genial tirons, " Ministers' Wives." Saine
valuable suggestaons will ho found lu Mn. JTames
M. Hubbardu ansver ta Ibm question, "Arns
Public Libraries Public Blesgs ?" ' I tire
Notes sud Gomments another timely topic, tire
comaing " Inernational American Counress,"
ta toucher! au by William Eleroy Curtis,
M u ire Aai " TiraeaIrer cannibuthos a
Is demrtmnt ans William Mathreus, LL.D.,

R. B. Hoover snd Kingdom Meredihr.

Benevolence Of Liszt,.

A young pialaI vas glvlng concert.
trough tire province. of Germeany for ber
.upport, sud to encharna. ber repuatation, sire
advertised hrerselfau a purpîl of Liszt. lu s.
little town lu tirs unerio Germany virere.
sire hadi announcedi a aonert, she vas ou-'
founded! tire day belonselire concert was to takre
place, by seng lui thirst of.a arrIvaIs, sud aI
tire very haoe whrereêthe cncert w aa loba

givenr, M.d viral to do sir knsur ua Hon
I maawul r usooui;mr out r

mau&s1fr1ossaements " anngent U1816P4 1 puet; sMd vWh=n là*bai lliae irc
adder, "Now, ap .obLI 1have giveu en h

Iesn ; y ou are sa pupil of lieutl Besr
she oeuld find wordi to express hWr atitudu
Lbisat ked, a!Are your prograumes printedr
"Nor *r," was the antag, "nut yet."
"1Tbon uap tiraIpeutvil! ho aubter! by par
mauser anr that th lait plae on ther.
gramme wi be plaed by the Abhe Lizt.-

TUE OLD LESSON.
414NIelada nation9 u a Ilt aue sy a

Pn e Mey, a a pe."-El a
Vladieation by au EngUMitama.

The aubjoined cloquent vindlcation of Ire.
land's olaim to matlonhood la frem the pan elRov. Join -Page Hppe,au Buglihahuho, s
freint te ven fina ineptiou e tihe Bone RUI
moveent 20 years ago, bau beau earneat and

orengetio on the Irish aide. Mr. Bopp@, vire
writes under the hiIeadlg "T Birth of a
Nation," presenta his views la the folowieg
beautilul language :-

Mr. Balfear existe te imite on the noth
the advocates of a nationality--so preieuhsa
ausset l the world's wealth and sm ii, &
factor ln lts istory. He would faIn peranad
as that Il l possible ta maie an end Of Ire.
land' longlg fer national existence, &ad, i
one of is late speecbe must be take ma

ously, that Irimmen shrould even tak the
Engli d uDae n But hy sehol ud we ih It
"lIrobnaut ationa" lsa atoat vicb han long
sounded lu Engliuh cars like afoolisi hboatu
a pitiful Wall ; butI ithas in It a history, r
prophecy, and a hope. Why shrouid any
Engîeihman uceff at It or rsent it
We Who are prond of ourelvesa--sihon
rejoice ta ses the signs of the making of
the Irish nation, and ta rightly valne tho
characteristics tha lesd on to it. \hy
should we wish Ireland ta be poor-apirited
and supine, sauily Yoked and bard ta pr,.
vake, a best of horden or a contented slave
working fir others burt making no way for
Itself ? The people of Ireau have the staff
ont of which nations are made-pasionate
love of country and home,, lyric gladness and
sunnuiness of spirit, tenacity, Indignation,
hero-wonship,wonderoua depthu of smles sud
tsars, selfreatrain under extremeat provoca.
tion, loyalty ta leaders, gratitude, affection,
subtlity and courage, reatines ta maie
aoraefices and boundles endurance ; and the

men they have chosen to reprosent them
prove thoir organtzing and administrative
skll. It lu the sober truth ta say thiat te.
morrow, if Ireland iad Hone Rule, thera
oould be taken from the ranks of the Irish
representatives mon enough ta form a minitry
at leat as good ai that wich now lnuits
and amites thoem from the Treuanry
Bench. Why should wu rebel agacit
ail thia 1 Even the men who are filghting
against the nationaliztion sf Ireland
to-day, Il they could shak themselves.
ires from the old traiditional polioy of
mere masterfulness, might come ta see that

THE BIETE a AS IBISH NATION WOULD Et À
GAIN TO lEILAND, TO US, AND TC TEEWORLUO..

Ba the mer eofficial are c il1ely ta ses
tiraI. Tire business cf mèesofficîasons mte
be to hit on against "rebels," and in ir
@yes svery man s a rebel who la opposed t
"trs paors that b." They cannot, there-fors, mas terms vwith reveintion, and the re-voînîlcu lu Irelsur! ls, te tiroi, mn onîbunut
oi aheer lessedness." Thresmaei ais o
the people, thoir resentment, theirvery dling.
ing ta thir leaders, are all treated by thra
as signe of eriminal csntumay. They cannoi
belleve lu the unsolfish devotion of the mon
they Imprisen. In thir eyes they are row.dios or rebas, tolaor anisl. Tiry doc i

underatandwh ial happening. But Ile an
old story, though a story not Weil enough
known. Net for the first time rsu Ireland
land br fiery patriotes, ber fed prophets,
ber passionate "rebelis." For scores of yierlire.have came aund gene-Rene, oui eot

solten by aor blady "bridge of a gh; 1"and
now, wih soms faint recognition of their
worth we are beginning ta dwell upan th
names of Tone, Fitzgerald, Emmet, O'Con.
nell, Duffy, Smith u'Brien, and many more,
as the names of wasted etatesmen, reformere,
posts, patiots, broken and crnaied s
" rebiels," la the efort to lift Ireland from
the duit. And aIl the time England looked
on the tragedy with blinded eyesu ; though
semae saw the truth sud renewed the ni dad
prayer, "Father, forge threa, for they
know net what theh l."

But wial a mgianI tht ir le bokapon
some dy ! Englaud, treproved Auatria
and howled ut Rusmia and wept fer Poland
and encouraged Hungary and applauded
Italy sud backed up Bulgarla and Greece,
abusing Ireland, at Its very doors, and callang
liu loverusand patriots more nofsy demage.
gnou and criminals. And now to-day.
ENGLA21D 1 FACE TO FACE WITH: THE OLDLESSON.

Visibly a nation lubeing born; sud the
men we asuer ut and worry and imprison
only come lIn the long bine of wituesses to do
lu thoir day what the men aur fathres ne.
glacted or murdered did an thire. A pathe.
tic siglht i I ther anythiRng more pathetie

otire face of God'asearth Ihan tiraI sttes
onu pols hrpet, and atilultatn

horuldi be born ta tie fan re nrble, Icoonîl
st, canspirators, and lire figirtore lu a tar.

lern hoape? Ocihden salt tiraI at one lime he
vus ashunnod lu tirs House ai Cannons like a
viper. Very traglo le Il ta think of lire fite
cf men liko Dillon sud O'Brien, virose fiae,
gonerons, sand sensitivo natures fil tremr for
tire very ighrea kind of humran work, daoci
oed by aircummtanoes la bocome entangled with
all tire rougir elemente anti aacinmnimets
af tire revoit ai suffering and indignatoion,

LuItI ir e confemedl liraI theue mou have bie

uî r pnts whora vlly loughit they dîrd Go
andi train couunpr servIce by violence aud the
spread! of terror; andi aven liraI they hall Iilt
utrengthenedi by the pressure broughrt ta bst
upon shear mauterfalne.s, :tolîid Indiffene,
or greedi. Nations are not bain only te tht
sound ai plpeu aund lue; sud sire mon who
uln frseadom frein tire unwlilin are ual ar-
nier! " on flowery ber!. ai ae.' Naion-insk
lun is a rourgh business,

ii generation is vitnssing ene cf the
moal proocundly intereeting speotaelas ani
asalmting at es ai tire gratest istory-making

ep ech e t tie cen tu ry , su d fe a I p s ent 5

eau such mon auDîllon mad O'Brsn andl the
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HAPHAZARDS.

"bMare Indit warfare au là der atrlfe, a

-là ivlroI discussion between Church and Stale
aio4eneln iigthe le of whisky o nthe Indian
ko,-theseeemo to be the chief incldents l

i canadianI Hiory previoui to tbe Conquest
A. ansuince thon thistaeresîbus iiagged. .à*

bae nol pre ed teexat vends,1 asould
uo use inverted commas ; bu the conve the
isi otan opinion expreed by a friend of mine

while deridingr the vork o four htoria-
-atiez. I vs natu pay surprisd tat suich an

opinion asould be held by a man of excellent

judmnt in most tbings, who hua good educa-

,ional advantages and availed himselfc of hem

and dwho, like myself, is a Canadian of Irish de.

scent. hs tO the period ai be French regime,-lbe

almost universal opinion was happily expresed
wben Lord Dufferin called it "mthe beroiag"
oCanadianlHistory ; and whoever bas reasd

thItr Most delightful of narratives, cThe His.

tory of our own Times," must admit tha as

interesting a chapter as tbere is in the book la

the one in which Justin McCarthy tellu of te

rebellion of '87, and how Lard Durham (hat
etraordinary combination of chanacter, almSot
autocratie in private lie and yet ie English
politics an advanced Liberul) aoulinei in bis
famous Report and prepared the way for the pre.

sent form of Goverunmenb in Canada. The freein.
stRtutions we now enjoy and the full measure of
liberty that maes Canadians the mus#
contented people under the sun, were
u al ay ours,-and it seema to me thsat
i argues almost unwortbiness i the heir to

accept so precions an inheritance withous even
sgmuch as caring wbence i came. Even if it
vers admitted that ail cher istory s ewithout
interest and it areading useleas, it does appear
to me that that should be most attractive to
eveni Canadien which btell of Indian maaacres
ad Englisis invasions o! Canada bp landi mmd
ses, and of llthe conetant diffiaulties a dadn.
gers which beset th earlY settler of this
country, while with a frtitude worthy of al
praise they laid deep the solid foundations on
which stand firmly in our own day those free
institutions of our Dominion that make her the
envy even of Republics, Happy the country
that bas no history, butb happier till the ]land
that can bast such a history as aure.

I am a Canadia of Iries descent, and I yield
to none in eing a Canadian. True, our fatber
came to these shores but yesterday, as it were,
still the whole past of Canada la the Hiatory of
OVE COUNTR. Just as true i tis, as that the
descendante of lite Norman followers of William

rightly claim as part Of the biîtory cf hbeir
country those chapters which tell of England
before the Conquest. In this I belier. ai lI
the creed,and therefore it le not for the purpose

of showing tba Irimh-Canadians ' abould
be intereste e n te eamlier pages of the
history of thi. country tat I now refer to
a pamphlet that appeared several years
aasand which at the time fastened my atten.
tion. It la a little pamphlet aI some forty

pages, about the size of your hand, and contains
an addrems delivered before the St. Patrick's
Society of Montreal in 1872 by John O'Farrell
of Quebec, a very scholarly man. The pans-
phlet was printed in the @ame year by Lovell,
and I dare say copiea may till be had from
him. It certainly ie worth having and would
repay reading. Mr. O'Farrell's theory, sup.
ported by referenceB to authentic documents, is
that "a considerable portion of the French
" speaking population of this Province la of

"Irih extraction," and thati, n some of the
marvellous victories which preceded bis lut
defeat, large numbers of the regular troopes who
served under de Montcalm were men with un-
mistakeable Irish names, soldiers of the famous
Irish brigade.

The reporter statem briefly that a the' finish

of the lecture tere was applause. BuI can

imagine the wrapt attention o! the audience,
the hubhed enthuaiasm that ut last must have

broken out into the wildest cheers. Even to

read it quietly here at home bas an exciting
effect and makes the blood tingle. Just read it
yourself and dse t Ithuis the lecture closes :-

" No eue can venture the assertion thal the

"result of that battle (of the Plains of Abra-

"ham) would bave been the same, if de Mont.
" cals had but awaited the arrival of de Lbvis
" and de Bougainville, with their trained Irish
' soldiers ; for when again, the 28th April

"1760, on the Heights of Sillery and St. Foye,

" the Brigade met the British in the hock of
" battle, an expiring ray of glory was shed on
"Irish valor, andthis time f nswa no thc French
"n -a ran."

Mere is a bit ai neglected history that might
morve fot the basi an Irisht-Canadian histori.-
cal ramance. Montcalm's splendid ricaores ofi
Carillon (Tyconderoga) antI Fort Oswegoa
wouldI afford subjects fon lte painting
af glorious btattle-scenea. Through bIsese
ad scores of other unlouchedi incidenta
lbe fortune, ai lthe bora mnght b.
traced. Ris fortune. in lare antI eut mighl be.
ld, antI having brougbhtb hmsate, or maie

enough, frous cannon-balls andI sabre-cula, te
dashing young soldier ai tise IrishsBrigade migt
very properly b. married to taI perfeebion ofi
ail womanbood, tIse Iseroine. AntI in tItis finei
il ail events there would b. plenty af hîstorical
foundation, lot in the pamphet I roter jou toa
fihere are many exîracts iroms 1he Registers ut
Quebea shsowing tIsat lu ltose days Irishmen
voereney muchs giron to laking in marriage.
Here, isiample ma6erial for a very prelty novel,
withb ils subject antI ils scene andI al lI Itinci-
dents away off ai Ibm beaten Irack. But vIsere
la lise novelisal?

To.night I asmr nlined 10be ai I
opinion of "Vase" thtan ut lte lime o! my 1ait
vritinr. Witht hlm I ammm atte momienî some-
wbat prepared to be surprised at the man wbo
tillcl ing. to life and desires to prolong bis ex.

siatence when already weighed down with the
burden of old age or reduced to supidity froim
the effects of a beastly cold in the head. Every'

now and again for the past forty.eight hours at
short intervals 'ye been wheeztug out a " God.
blese us," and these ejaculations have mach time
followed a sneeze ufficiently shattering to have
been caused by inbaling a whole Jar cf " Irish
Blackguard." * PAUL

ROASTED BY MOLTEN STEEL.
PrrTSBmURG, Auguat 30.-An explosion of hot

netal occurred.in lte Homeatead steel works
ai Carnegie, Pbinps & Co., this afternoon, kill-ing Andre. Keffier and another workman andmerioury injuring sv T tht0, jt i

TBE TRUE WITEB AND CATHOLIC ORiONICLE
Ithsoughl, iatally. Thse expleuien v wa e by
lb. np..tting ofa a idl. of Sol mel.L

The ladia cntainmd len lonaeof monIen lad.
Il la nov maid lise mmeal bollei over. Kefier
was Ihrown tol a mould nla whih there Vas

i thre inches of h ateel, and wa roasted slive.
NIMolus Boer. wasso badly binu"ed that lhe
fl"sh droppdrom hia bones. H. did n a fow
houT. Te clothing on W.. Haglu, Durhes
, ud Isa Ian wu bunna ifrh boirbouc .

MicaelaDezoa John Dau"and S, b lis
iwere frig y banned, but will reeovr.

CATHIOUGO CULLINGS.
lateresting Etem led fr all Qurera

et the Glsbe.

Brooklyn i credited with a Catholie popula-
tion of bal! a million,

The Shrine of Knctv vas iited on one day
reenly by 40,000 persons.

The growth of the Oauholic population in this
country the pant year bu been 655,294. -

The Pope will imue an Encyclical to the
French pilgrima durng the presant month.

Three new Catholio parlase are bout to be
formed and churches erected in Ihe suburbe of
Denver.

Mis Adrian, a prominenl Entib lady, a
couvert, received the sacrament of firmairon
reaently fron Cardinal Manning.

Rev. . Fogarty, Theological Profemar,
Carlow College, Ireland, Is been appointed
to the First Chair of Tbeology at Maynooth
Colege.

The Catholic churches of Ihis country number
7,424 agains 6,829 ane year ago, and the are
7,996 clergy as againat 7,b96 ln 18W.

Mr. J. Power, formerly a Protestant Epis-
copal minisbor of Detroit, Miotigan, ha e.
cone a member of the Paulhat community,
New York.

Right Rev. Dr. Dowling, Bishop of Hamilton,
is ab preseni visiting Shanagolden, Couny
Limerick, Ireland, of which place His Lordship
la a native.

The Church of St. Robert, Carthiorth, Fng-
]and, bas recenily undergone extensive repaira
and bas been iso decorated. The sacred edifice
bat homo neapened.

The Rer. Job Crilly has been appuinted to
the mission of Ciaton Hill, near Garstang.Eng-
land, and the Rev. Alfred Walmsley. assistant
as Sf. Joseph', Preston.

According ta newspapers from the East In-
dies, there han been in the puast year thousands
of conversion@ ta Catholicily among the Kola
ai the Chota Nagpore district in Wesutern
Bengal.

The Rev. D. P. Phelan, D.D., edifor of the
Western Watchman, St. Loulis, Missouri, is
takin a vacation trip to EuroRe, during whicb

Smiai Ireland, England, 1 rance, Bigium,
Germnsuy ant Iuday.

The seatmag capacily of St. Peter'i Church is
54,000; of Milan Cathedral, 37,000; Si. Paul'a.
Rame, 25,000; St. Scpbia'il, Constantinople,
23,00; Notre Dame, Paris, 21,000; Plsa Catbe
dral,13,000; Si. Mark's, Venice, 7,000.

Signor Gregori la painting two portraits for
the Ustholic University ab Washinglon-one of
the R, Rev. John Carroll, firat Bihop of Bal.
timore; the other of George Washington. These
will hang on either sides of the portrait of

The Italian Government bas an ta Soeur
Marie Joseph Bocquin, of the Bisters of
Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, a silver medal
l recognition ofb er heroic servicez to the sick
and dying during the last outbreak of cholera
at Naples.

Owing tb Ibm numercus Catholie iacla ihal
a hoing erectenail Ibmecountry aven, it la bard
to procure Sisteras ta lake charge. Rt. Rev.
Bishop Bonacum, of Lincoln, NeI., is in Loret,
Ky., toa secoure a community of Loretto isters
for bis diocese,

Fatber Damien was nol the rfin praest to dis
of leprosy at!Molokai. le November last Fatier
Gregory Archambaux died of leprosy there. He
never bai any exerior wounds but his inward
pains were the more excrucisting,and h lingered
lor a long time.

Dean Coffey of Trale., ha. hen appointed
on aceed, te.late Bishop IHiagin.The umu
Bisbop in a fine acholar and a Home Ruler, wich
a perceptible balt occasioned by an accident.
Biabop Higgins, who died May let., was not in
harmony with the nationalists.

Fabier Didon, the pelebrated Dominican,
whose preaching at Notre Dame recalled the
days of Lacordaire, is nowi leParis correcting
the proofs of his book on the Divinity of Christ.
The mnfidela of Europe who reported the apoasb-
ay of the brillian priente till howL

The Rev. P. V. Byrne, C. M., for the last
three years presidcnt of Si. Vincent's aollege,
Cape Girardeau, Mo., ha. been appointed a
member of the Western band ai Lazarist mis-
aionaries. Er. Byrne ie succeeded in the preei-
dency of the college by Rev. F., V. Nugent,
C. M.

Mr. E. J. Jermanowaki, ta whom the Holy
Father has just sent the Croas of St. Sylvester,
bas been ion tee peurs a citizen ot Nev York

nd bai distinguisha hinse i by his m nifi-
cent charities to the poor f Poland, and
ta the poor Polish emigrant in the United
States.

The Rev. R. P. Edmund Dardel, a Capuchin
Father, of Aix-les-Baims, has been appsinted
Vicar-Apostolic of the eychelles Islande, with
epiacopa character; and the Rev. Velasco, O.
P., bas been appointed ooadjutor of the Vicar-
Apasiolic of Northern Tonkiu, with epiacopal
ebairacter.

Irih Monks founded fifteen monasteries in
Bavaia, fittein le Switzerani, thirteeni

nny, ton mn Alsace, seven mn Lorrae, andI
seven lu France. Many sainte werm giren toa
Geromny, France, Belginm, Iîaly, Norway and
Sweden.

Biahop Wigger ai Newarks, who returnedi last
week fromi abr.oad, bas engagedi six listers of
lise Holy Cr0ss la take charge of Ihe new
Cathsolic Mission au Slute street-Leo Hlouse
-andi alsa hwo Slav priets. for Slav churches
la h. opened mn Panamo andI Centreville. He
has alea brought a Poliah primat fot the Pols,
of Neark, who are ta bave a church a! their
own.

Moîher M. Emily Pawer, O. S. Di., mo msany
years Superior o! the Simters of tise Third Order
of St. Domii, forming Conigregation ai Moatl
.Haly Rosary, was unanimously elected Mother.
General aI the. Counegafion at the Chapter-
General9 which opened, Auguas 10 aI lte
mother bouse, Conveni of St. Olara, Àînnaaa
Mound, Wisconm-

O! lthe fourteen hundred million. ai people lna
te .world, about uwo htundred antI thirty.five

millhon. belong ta Ibm Catholia chuteb, Ine
India, o! tise two millant of Chrimtiana ltere,
nearly. ou. andi Ihrea quarter, are Catholice.,
In CObhIa thsere are about twenty.eightb Bishopi,
aven five bundredi native pieala, and aven n
million and s quarter native Chinese Cathbolies,

Chicago's pouaion o! nearly a million moula
conlaina 45000Caîholica uho pasmess churaht
properby vy ed aI 65,000,000, an annal revenue
from parochial sahools (in wichs are 43,000
childIren)andI tram olter sources ai over 81,000,. I
000, thus, lu Chicago, giving to the Catholto
Church au income of a round million from one-
half the population, including one-half the
chool children..

The Memoireas Cthoigus publishes a letter
fron Nagaaki, Japan, addreseda to the
Supenloreus General of the Nuns of the Holy
Child Jeans, aI Chauffailles, by a young
Japanese woman, Tokon Madadjiro. She hu
lutely homo udosittid ia Ibmheabove-mentiaumi
congregation underiteb name ofiiser Mary
Bernard, and, Ie probably the first Japaneme
non-at least in modern times.

The new president of the Liverpool Astrono-
mical Society, the Rev. Father Ferry, S. J., Y.
R. B,, will apend the -coming Christmas far
away from home. In the month of December
H. M, S. Comus will carry the Reverend as-
tronomer Irom Barthtdot ta Cayenne, iler. tg

wath the great olar eclns wh h tak" plas
Jin. bee ai.ema.. Pather rf l fa eat
out by the Roal Atronomia 5ooehe.

Sistr M. V lm for man_ yarm anpoeloe
m of St. JColumb a% % oliumbki
paih, Oieh , hasum ban tuoi cBalti-.
mr, and horeplaçed i lthe former .ity b7Bimte L. Matthews. Siter Vinoeun'i connhs.
tion with 8%6. nmbkill'snumbe over enw
ear, during wboi ime ad mainly throgbh

dm « ilte miie s ci maoi uspansa 
bmogbita In fr pryal éuY" bigh datie 09 effi-

le.. Thse rond bs Md payer o!eth.m
anda attend ber to hber ew siphoe of duty.

W v"ovre, msoons lothemIndsaiAd omk
a nw qarlireview,onduced by the Bene.
dictne FasSe of bm eBared Huart Ms ,
Indian Teruiiory. A j e nsub iptionlabul
25 Mtiesinîle saumbur 10 omant. X .Fb
!otiaiz 0. B., the diter, writingol o us a7:
"1 on nw bthat averyday new injustion ae
committed a *a our poor In:Wia s b
wrongs, provowe the wrath of God, Mre61way9
a danger ta the whole community of ibe United
Saim."I is la in..God panlahe injustoe la
tbe nation or in* a individudl

Is is enerally believed that the report made
by the German minmater ai the Quirinal re-
lative to the Giordano Bruno ftival drew
frotmth Emperor William a privaeleol er-
mane say a0 sympathy with Io XIIL, some
say et remonstrance with Signor Crispi. (er
bain a isha ithe officia and Proutmsan prme
of Grmmy ham treated the oeebration with the
greaelu coldnes as a meeting of international

Sanarchut"•.
The Catholic Tem ranee Societies of Eng.

land and Ireland have jusi held a most im
partant convention in Thurles, county of Tip.
perary, Ireland. Fabher Nugeni, of Liver-
pool, was, of cours, be moving spirit of the
grelb meeting; ;Cardinal Manning, ounder aithe Laueof the Crose, seut a fiudly biet,
and addresses were made by Archbishop Croke,
Rev. Arthur Ryan and distinguisbed lay men.
The proceedings of the convention are published
ab length in the Liverpool Catholi mTiet and
are most intereeling.

Bishop Gordonwho wua consmcrated a Aber-
deen, Ang.13,left for Jamaica on the 22nd eint.,
in company with Father Martin Parker, onoe
an Anplicau clergman, but now a prieb of the
Society of Jeaus. They sailed from Glasgow in
the Anchoria of New York, so asu t avoid the
long sea voyage by the Royal Pacitie mail. A
Jainica ier bu inserted ana elicle aifuelcani
in whichit speaks very favounably ai Cabolicity
and very kindiy ai the uew Bishop.

The Rev. Fatber Piperni, missionarv pneat
of the Holy family in Bebelem, Holy Land, is
aoliciting aIma min bis country on beIalf of te 
orphan aylum, and, agricultuiral school which
he and his brother. li religion bave eatablished
for the bemnighted children of ois toried spot
The R. Rev. Bishop, Of Buffalo, who hu visi-
ed these institutions, and witnemed the admir-
able work sbey are porming, autborizem Fa.
&ber Piperai Ia appemal Ia tbe cbîrily ot the
faithful tbroughb his dioceue, provl:led he obtain
the consent of the local pauser.

Io was officially ated ilat week, from Car-
dinal Gibbons, that the answer ao the invita-
tions referring c the centennial of Che Catholic
bieraschy la ho held in Baltimore, beginaing
Novomber 10, indcae a very larqe attendana.
and an observance upon a magnificent amle. A
unique and unprecedenled feature will h the
probable attendanceof a delegation fram Rome,
headeibya prelate holding a high tank in the
Propaganda. Cardinal Tashereau, Archbishop
of Quebe, reburned a cordial acceptance Of the
invtation, and fully fifiy of the Bihoaps of the
United StBatee will h present, beides, anadian
Archbibhops and Biehopu. A delegation of di-
tinguimhed laymen fro ithe Paciio lope have

ns requeets that seats eh reeerved. There
will boa great premur upon the capacify of thec
Baltimore Cathedral, and the alerations, in
cluding rearrangement of lbe gailery iotmeîly
occupled by Itmeablîdren of the Or ba Amylum,
which is nearly compleed, will ad to the seal-
ing roor a

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.
At the Prorogation of the British Parali.

ment-Ibe Irish Ralways-The Slave
Trade•

LO uos, August 3.-Parliament usa Pro.
rogned lday unil November 16. The Queen,
in ber apeech. of prorogation, aid:-

My LoRDB,-Its m th much satisfaction I
ressoy ou troui the labors et a protracteci ses-
sion. Our relationsesîth other powera continue
moat cordial. Since the beinning of the session
noshihg bas hîppeued ta diminim ontconfident
expeciation o unbroken Eurapea upeace. The
only excption ta the tranquil courseetfevents
bas been the very Partial renewal cf attempts
formerly made by ibm followers of the Mahdi ta
•evade theaouth frontier af Egypf. The invad.
ing force waarrested and dispersed with con-
spicuous skill and complese effecti by the Khed.
ive's troopor, supported by a amal lBritish con-
tin nl under General Grenfell.

Te conference on the affaira of Samoa,consiut•
ing of representatives of Great Britain,Germany
and America, who assembled ait Berlin in the
pring, agreed upon a.convention regulating the

government of those islands. The instrument
bus bêee accepteci by me and by the Ensperur
af Germanyand now awabto the mont Em the
American Sonate.

At my suggestion the Kim g of the Belgiana.
bu consenbedth Esummon in the antuin aiconference ai tbe Eoropeau powvers to a hoibld
ai Bruaselilaconider the prsnt condition of1
the slave trde by land and sea, and ta deliber-
aie on measureslot the arreas and miigation of
the evils wbicb thsetafflo ail! fefliata upan
mankind.

I have come ta an agreement with the French
Roolaby whtah the varin coniroversiesc

rs!peuotg e the boundarieaifaruur reapeccive
gmaeaions on the west coat of Africa have been

A noe postal ielegraph convention has been
concludedl with Frae andI Germsany..

Iti has affordmd me much pleaure ta accept
Ibm loyal offera of several nasive princes who
bave cuome forward ta aat tihe mililty bordens
impoaed uspon iry subjeats ini Britisht India. I
wrelcome their co-operation le the common de.
fonce ni the Empire,.
Gnetlem of the Bouse of Caomus :

I gladly acknowledge the care andI liberality
with wbich you bave provided fot the wante ofi
the publiaoorice'.
Myj Lords andI GenSlemnen: .

The moaurea you have laken with no gruds-
ing baud Sa strenigthen ihe naval defences will
enable my subjectS to pursue industry andI inter-.
prise in more complote security ai peace,.

The act reforming the local Government ofi
Scotlandi will, I amn convmneed, contribute large.
ly lo Ibm welfare and contentment of my people
in ScotlandI.

I muaIh regret ltaI pressure upon your lime
preventedi your pasing a measuro conferrag
a reapansible government au my subj ects lnu
Western Ausiralia, andI truaI his very de-
airable abject will b. effected aI an early
periodI. ..

I note with atisfaction the imaprovements m:-
trodoced int lbe constitution o! thse universi.-
lies af Scotland, and lbe stops you have taken
boward the esfablishment f ailchnical educatian
ln Eugland andI Wales. The Intermediate
Eduncation aot for Walesawillsupply a deficienay
i. Ibm educational systemi which ase been felî
fer many yeare.

I have nssenfed with much pleasure to eb
bill for brnging the less prosperons portions of
Ireland into rapid communication wilh the prin-
cipal markets of the United Kingdom by means
i a systematie extension of railways. This
provision will confirmi the increasing agricul.
tural and commercial well.being which has ac.
companied the graduai suppression of disorder
in Ireland. I sincerely hope the new board ai
apriculture will be. bm means o a suli ufnher
developfine th. oldet cf ont national indus.
tries.

I am thankful to be able to recognize signa of
owing prosperity, the truite of returning cou-

Rdence, everywhere discernible. In lb. hope
that, under the operation of your wise counsel,
it may be trengtbened by the consent o all my
subjects, I commend you reverently IDtoiet
meriful Oare o Almighty Q0d, . .

ON BOARD TDE SS. COBAN
Visit to Charlottetown, St. John's

,and Sydney.

A Pleasat Verae Dbwn the Guita" In
leidlenta-P. I. sad Newfudland

8 They sgerme a Visiter.

Wben a las, alfer many vain efforta to ge
away, .the Coba sailedaou of our porg, lookmi
aroun lo ake stock of our fellow pusengers
an invebtory diaclosed ihat nol only was the
Dondnion Ianily nepromned from many quar
ters, but ,ie nemgbbotn Republie wasalso
lhere in the ponran of a à Miebigander, whom
v o dethgned tirougboui lie Hvoygear 'Une
Suc." liausgaveitea 1e use. Harnuoon,
iolly good feuows hej are. Whiby ens along
a raiherc evere vimaged Scotch lawyer of the
Grit perenasion who looked rather glum at
firt, but melted at the cloue of the opening
evening eneerlto themelodious atrains of "Auld
LangS8ne." I should have given place aux
dames, and mentioued three charming young
ladies from our own city, who were duly design.
ated k inseparaues Mr. Drummndi ai
Petite Cote, wus alo wih ne, and twoof is
dau gblers. Who could bave forera tbat one
of tens was nosooin bo egatbered in by the
pitilesirs r death, and that ahe wu tben
making ber a jurney. Mr. Drmmmond hai

ohe heatfel' mympaîby of aIl. Mr. Trutax, of
Farnham represented ihe Eastern Townsbip,
and did is pari uel. Cornwall (Ont.,) more
ban held its own through Mr. ndI Mrs.
Milîken. The Moesrs. Wickam, of PrInce
Edward, were a valuable part of our c ntingent.
Mr. Wilson, of Point Si Charles, carried ciS

tIbe ty as a voca0ial. I hai •tke

Dr. Chas. Taylor, president of the
Anglican Theological eeminary, of St.
John'., Newfounland, He was the life if the
part , a ri ribscholar and thorough Engih
gentfeman, wbo willlong be remembered by his
fellow pausengere on the Coban. Our trp to
Charlottetown having been made in the faret t
of westLer was oi the brightest descriotion. We
scouted the ideaiof seasicknesé. Every one did
bis or ber level best to make the tnie 'amss
agreeably and everything went as merry as a
marriage bell, which wua cnly proper, as 1
orgos te mention ue had on board au êvc"d-

itigiy agnecable couple wvc, if I iitake flot,
wore =n thein wrdding touir.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.EM.

At length we reached the tight little iland uf
P.E thal claims, and not without substaneiail
reason, to ethe garden of the Dominion. We
arrived on Saturday nigbt and our tiret preetirg
on Sunday morning was fron lon. Senator
Howlan and his mont amiable aile, who were
hastening along tbe wherf tn bid us card ià
fai thc in true warm.hearted Irish Canadian
fashion. After attending man at the Catioiie
cathedral,,wbieb la, la be candici, a vety ïoor
edifice (800 la he n aced), bere a very fine
service was held, and a asoneofthe lady îase
ger. ealey- le a adck of a short sermon vas
preachedwe were taken in hand by the Senator
atI the best of everytbing placed at our dispo-
ual. Talk of houpitaiity!

sae drove a round Charlottebown and its en.
virons. It i perfectly charming ait this eason

eI the year; numbering about 13,000 inhabitants
it ie prgressing rapidly day by day. The pub
lic builinga are creditable, and it boats of a
fint clans hotel, the Davies bouse, whoe genîal
propriefor i a general favorite. What hal I
.ay aI the welcome we wEze accorded by every-
one we met. The Hon Mr. Sullivan, premier
cf the province, and a man of acknowledged
ability and great popularity, wbo bhs previaed
over the destinmes of the island for several yeare;
Mr. Blake, M.P.P., who represent the city in
the local Leorialature 'bv a large niajoity, " a
eahid Libra-Ooservative, alever, genial and
generous ; Dr. Cavin, one of the
professers of St. Dunstan coUege, an Id
graduate cf the Propaganda; the Rev. Father
Charle, preident eot the institution, who made
Us quite ut home in tie college Quarters ; the
Mesrs. Redden, enterprising young merchantl
enjoyig lte reputatin oai"live men " even
readytIoa good tur, and rnany athers net
omittirg my colleague, Captain Walsh, M. P.
who uued nome very strong language in his eown
good-natured fashion, because we could not
spond a dayatorhis country satPand th e
fied ont uhat ort .I a Paradise Prince EtI.
ward Island actually is : and just let me
say here, that viewed from the water as we
sailed out, a more picturesque place than
th aptain'm it would be difficul to find The
preitieut ight vweau _in Cbarlottetown wa the
gaen'' aroud the public buidings. They are
attended to free ai charge by M2r. Newberry,
one of the officers of the Provincial Govern-
ment. The flower beds outrival anything I
have seen. not even the skiIl of the florist w bo
delights the eye in the grounds of the Parlia-
ment buildings at Ottawa cao compare with the
admirable effect produced by Mr. Newberry.
I cannt cloue my remarks a boul those we met,
without mentioniug Mr. Edward Roach, the
veteran librarian of the local parliament, now in
his 75th year. Despite hi. age he took us not
only tbrough the modest buildina., but actuallyinateci on accompuying uo thet roof that we
migb enjy the view. Next to rhe " gern of
the acean" P. E. IslandI occupies tb. warmpst
placen ibe veeran'e heart. Sbowing us throug
he itle pîcture gallery, pointing oui the en-

gav aiDaniel O'Connell b told us many
ecdotes of the great liberator whose eloquence

he haid heard more than oEce. He spoke ai a
celebrated a ech ie bad once listened to from
the immortel Daiin whichb h referred to P. E.
as a huole island with 40,000 inhabitants , the
full possessien of legislat've freedom thab was
deniedb is ancient race of 8,000,000. ' Little
duid 1 thinat aIthai lime,1' aici the aid mue,

that I should ever see le place myseif."

bis sonar nye aioh n a dioind' shjeabke of
ln the naval service et th. United Staes, who
losi bis life ln the Samoan diasster ; lte other ln
thse well knowen hiîerateur whose brûlianS a
has contributed so much ta popularize the Bos-
ton Piltc, andI whose writings Bndi their way
into many of lte leading newspapers nd period
bcals af the neigboring hQepublje. Princeo
Edward IslandI 1s one ai tise happiesl spots en
the lace af the globe. There are nTh vowerfully
wenithy people, but n'o paupers. Te1ai cou-

Caihoîcs, lb. remainder belongingo differentt
Protestant denoinaatians, all living hsarmoni-
anal together, although they bave htad thteir
trouble.. Tbere are 16,063 awnerm ai lanin l
te islandI andi 13,629 occupiers, Agriculture is

the principal resource of the counlry. There,
are, however, gooci fisheries,

The manufactures are limited but have rapid-
iy dereloped ai late. Tbey consizt et baller,
ch.ese, starch andI soap factories, emnernies,
grist, taie nd woolleun misl, factories for can.-
ning andI preserving mseat and fIs, carriage fac.-
tartes etc. By the censusaof 1861 Ihe figures of!
Island induastries worm as follows:-
Capital inveuted.................82,000,000
Number ai banda employed..-..-......5,767
Yearly wagel,:over............... 8800,000
Vaine aI producas................83,500,000

The following cenus statistics compare lhe,
Liîheries of 1880 witht those ai 1.870 :-

1870, 1880. Increas,
Veasels and bote

employed........ 1.188 2,729 1,586
menemployed - 1,646 5,792 4,146
Quinta fi eodbad-

dock, hake and
pollock caught...15,649 26,392 10,473

Barrel aof herring
and gasperaux....16,851 22,457 5,626

Barrels o Mnacke-
rel...... .... 16,047 91,792 75,745

Barrels of other fiesh..... 706 ......
Barrela of oysters........ 175,408 ......
Lbs. o! omuued lob-

Lters-.. ,..--- 6,711 3,275,316 3,268,606
A comparative statement of the exporta of the
province of Prince Edward Island for the years
ending rspecîively 81Bt December, 1871, and
the 80tht Sept ember. 1888, aboies-values, 1871,
81 478,645: 1888, 3,000 000 These tew figures
wili give the reader an idea of tise rapid pro eise
the people of Prince Edar d Island are ma ing
.lu matcr i wealth. SpaCe Wil fnot Permit me

lo ref1r to he soeboollneies and oer evi
dmomeO lmi.covinuing ai morl progns..a

IwenOU.DLÀM

After forty-eih bone' pluasanly apen in
Ohar1loî o 6s"nborded our Igod
s a n, union iSe guidance oi our neV

aspiMn, r. Fraser, a great favorite, of we
iinm arma lo ehe uoek der- ee in s

douin lbe Gulf ;tIbmleu 1 nuv say abrut oaur
Sfeding nithe broad A lanlio tbn biterSunes

il to remark ; inalU candor that the agiât be•
, fore ve reacbed Si. Joha' oNwloundlani,I had

asome seriou doubse about the anity of ibm,
nyely ineluded, whoi ad undetaken sauh a

journey as a peisue tri. When aileg il
vau amonounoed, "land.in in uaigl ;" ltaI vs
w ere approscb thie "nannovas the enturt
ance ta that moas ingular of barbore is clled,
everjone plucked up corage. Tho ladies em
.rgediframiheir cabinu, and witb a sigh of re-

hief. chornused-aî lastI II The buasin ad nec
of the barbor of St. John' resemble a soda wate
balule aboun as nearly au anything I can think
of.

On.approacing the wharf tho unanianom ex-
preisian us, •This a. Quebec No. 2." Here w
gound we were no logr in the Dominion. Th
Cusom house guardians vere ou bn
-1 cay the guaRdians becaus the
otticer wa not, neither did ho file an
appearance for nearly two hours, during
which the ladies were ot allowed ta go sahor
with even mo much au their hand-salchele, th
guardians aforesid being there for the special
lurpoae of keepig guard until the arrival o
the hight antd mighty othccr. Well, at last hi
did arrive. and shuld nlot be surprted bad ha
umelt sulphur in the atmospt ere as the rult of
the language tbe maie portion of!the passenigers

* iat indulged in, at bisle.xpl t.,duriiounîr long
detenin. erythig tua an end, howeven
and our effects hang been doly chalked, wi
were erniitted to proceed ta the Atlantic hotel,
a fine building kept by Mr. Fran We had a
very large cargo of if 'ur, etc., to discharge, and
the captain told us we nîight cunuw on two dayu
ta inveîià;ate the coly. I wa ngularly for
tinace in the person it waa iyr prirlere tu
iret durnw aour sta ii th*-caiit:, of N. P. L

e 'r p, e op, .Mgr. P p,liiii L,:dqhilp, thi- (Jaliio 1 ;, Mn.P p,
i, a prince ci the chlurch, with ail the couresy
and kindiein of the best f niida princes, a
iin ertsal favorite, amiot acn: h as a
rch,Iar andl rijoying thme "-'uttion oS an ad-
iîiiiîiitratir ci greaS ail Ile. t. r&wkindare
iîerîonified, saking us int ion îhrcucbtedit-
ferent establishments over which he epreoidep,
altho-gh pressed for time, it being hie busiest
day. The Cthedral, St. John the Baptist
church, would he a credit to any city: it hasi
stanaing roon for l,000 persons, and tbough
not qute complete in its decoratione, has one of
the tinest altar min Amnerica. Several loi the
best works ut Foley, the Irish 'culptor, alm em-
bellish the interior of the edifiee. Another
noble struchre i St.ilatricks church, la the
louer section af thetCity. The Sister- aaa
really bine building for th. edication of yoîung
ladies, and the Otristian Brothers (of lIeland)
have charge of the par chial schools, ne o
which i held in the lowe part of a building I
wa roud lbc see incribed au "Sm. Patrick's
Hall, ' lb. main staiy ai ubich id a firist-elaus
rons far publea concerts, lectures, etc. It.
certainly a credit to the Irisbnien of St. John'
that they should have e-ected so noble
a building in bnor tof heir patron
saint. The population of St. John's
i about 30,000, of wboin 20,000 are Cabolies,
mostly of Irish deacent The English calhe-
dral i. a fine building, but is, h am informed,
sally defcient in acoustic properties, There
are sevpral very pretty churches belongingto
the dmifert IProtestant deonumnation.. Tbe
civic government i unsatisfactory ta mone of
those I spoke Co. The electric lighl eystem i
in vogue and guides the weary passenger up and
down bil any an the transverse Shape mmy ho
moton lummny quarlers, ytt the business o!i the
cily i confined princi pally ta one stree near
tht uater's odgo. uhicb would remind on eforci-
bly o c utaid Noir. Dame street oSf tirty-five
lears ugo. The drainage ai the citi s simply
abominable, and as a coneequence diphtheria
bas been playing ad havoc thi summer and
now I undertand they are threatened with a
îaaligant lever. St. John't is a very interesting
and well built City. Before leaving borne I
took up a geography belonging ta one of my
boys, and ound that Our youth are taught thai

i princmaSy in oue street." This i
grave iujo ies antI I bp. mare accurate inter-
mailon uxîl be een in future publicationp.

New oudmn duhicli in em oare th
Imîger tIbm Ireland, bu. suffered gtemlly tram

jimetice andrminagemenl and in tact is til
a victim of unfavorabîe cir-cumtances. It lithe
oldeat colony of Great Britain, and pes as the
cfilcisi paynpiul iuinnrn us -oDly tiiiihty tire
year bave elapsed since it became lawful ta
irect a dwelling b cuie and enclose or cultivate
» pDroninof land,." Ir. a apenal uffeiace lu do
a. A o of greedy monolpolilts in ErgIand for
long uears wer. etablea by their influence to
hae thete enactments pald by theB rftish
Parliamefnt so as to keep) within their own
clutches the fruitful fisheries of the Banka.
Cap:ains of tishing vessels were obliged tu give
bonds that thep would bring back tu Engiand
as many fishermen as they carried out. Thi"
was to revent settlement an theroby competi-ti o. Xuepite these hbue igorousîly enlotced
a few stutdy sotlera did rnaie their homes
tuere.; they contended for their rights, and at
length get tbem. Eighty-five years ago the ob-
roxious legislation a-as a'rogated. The firat
public ramifainemies was bîilt on11 -ixty
yeans ugo. Thse pissent BamIe aiEif itis au n
doubt better, but the mass aof people have only
changed maters. The English mono-

pultta have been replacede by a e
thing ile stgation, tradelari commerce. The

st i yi m er caan t e a re la rd u a i c r e tio n . M ua y
of them rmanll. couetry jîsl long enougb
ta ma fortune anthen go baci ho. A

ihe same procese in carrying on thse business ofi
the establhshedl firma. This is ofcurse disua-,
trous to the pragress ai the colony ail until the
maises ai the people raize tIsai their true in-
tereat ls to agitaI. unceaingly for admission
int lthe Canadian Confederatton there i. litIle
hope for the mmeliloratian ai lte condition ai the

tiera on landI andI nom. This bringa me to say
a word on lbhenubject ai Confederatin whicht us
te everp one's mauth in bt. Joba's. No sooner
is a Canadian traveller recognized than beols put

doue uat an agent ton gor iinds Up n e r.
Yet, Imet yery nineyr uwho whieils o! Cosede-o
ration ant mauy .ten Is, u hai ps t
union wiih Canada,A nl tellou tsai of whom
came beforo long. Mro osna P.Bomer I
htad bte pleasure o! meen eun iri of o e
edint ofetnse peau af the colony.He

aint cnfedate an geiarIishn who wields
s facliatd ancii genia but while striking bis
poican oo e ilschessly isthe mosi pIeu.-
sau copaon one could Salilei witht. His
wite,m accomplished lady tram Prince Edward

.s dtI vii utI her husbandi in making ouriIslad, sane ta St. Johni's moat pleasant.
Mn. Bavras d all ie bis power So gire me in.-
formation on the resources andi possibilities ofI
the islandl, antI whilst I cannai sem thiega ns he
does I shall always feel deeply indebted la him
ir bis ksindness andI hospiaty. Hon. Mr,

Rodgereon,ao of memnbers af a late udminisira.-
lion, was aiso exsremiely obliging,as indeed ee
all 'those I hsad the plauet aof meeting.
Having enjoyed a few drives le view St.eice-
ry and made sonse purchases a the request
oI the ladies, jusb to remember St. John's by
(how childlike and bland) wherein we dis.
covered that Canadian notes or even Ameri-
cau goli n liable to a iseahr d in orunth l
thatl and of promise; we a oie lduaermeciai
ont time was up and Ibai we abuli aiain re-
aume or nooks on board the Coban, as we w e
to sail at daybreak on Sunday mornng. We
liai a îauch more plemuant vo p Cge ce the retau,
and reacbc BSydney, N.S. ,vere Ibave many
friends. Here aga wemeo ut more ban
ardinry kindenesa. JutIge Murray Dodd, lae
o.P. for ibe dstriat, now the most highSl on-
sidere judicial fficer that bas graced the bench
in that locality for mauy year, an seeral
memnbera of lte Bar, madee Ihingi very pleasant
lu tie tofe thal lies on the grandest cf barbote.
31r, Homr1 hoi! h la mob a Q-. ougiht to b,
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ig
e in another hish Canadian whose hbsitality Ie feel bound to acknowledge. At Charzlotetown
swe visited the Ilierophon and other Engh.bf men-of-war. Here v were afortuna enough
e ta find anme f ithe French vessels. and thet ona
e of La Bc!le France made our inspection one toa
f be long and pleasantly remembei1 d. I canno

conclude this basty and imperfeci sk- c ith.if eu mentionicg an incident ibai occurred on the
' ay Queen, a tile ateamer tbai pliesbetwee

e SydnAy and Sydney North. I had no muoer, got on board thbn a French-Canadian rushed to
a rue and grasprd me by the band as thaugh I
I had been a long lois brother. I asked bim

where he hailed from and he said fromu Mont-
real, and had corne o Sydney so that whilst
* Sllowing hi. avocation as a etearbiai en.
zinrer he migho learn Engli b, a fent he
hait reaidy accomplished within a few months.
No wonder the French Canadian ia making
his way throughout the. Dominion. I aked miy
new tound friend how ho lked SI duey, and he
roplied with cbaracter itic bonhomie-le monde
(3t ni par i-tthey are goud peaiplo ert%
We wyre detained a lile loncer %han wte\'
pected in this potr aowing o bthe aupply of cual
not being squal S the demand of o maty shipe
at the Int3rnationi pier. S&me viitd b@
minea, othera took a drive over no the Bra
l'Or lake, and became more and morn deligtit.

ed with Cai ilreten and is ahospitable people,
iere I abad close my already îoo long effusion.
If any (ne wishes to be convinced oi the truth
of S.r George Cartier's long,

Rien n'est si beau que ion paye,
leu him just take inthe Sb. Lawreoe a1 i tsgulf
after having visited our western and northwe•
tern regions, and mbould he then fail o be a
iiatriotic Canadian ho does not deserve to live.
The whole country in grand ; but do you wish
ta reacb the climax ? Theo abeer Four barque
ta the iîlaud tbat bearé, Moont Royal on il@
bosom for there in no placel hke Monreal.

J. JI. CURIRAN, M.P.
Montreail, August 28, 1889.

SPRING VALLEY'S MISERY

Terrible @crnes Ans g eIB itarving Mimerg
l ilimneta.

CHICAGO, August 30.-The Rev. J. O'S
Iluutingdon arrived bre to-day en route fron
the lltinois mnining district to his home in New
York. He said : " The situation in the mining
regions in un.poakably dtuioig. Huarer
and disease are abroad and d h dsuolsting
the homes of the hopeless victime ofi hie un.
natural struggle. I would beard so exgger-
aite the horris which I bave wipeed during
my week'à trip through the coal reeion. liis
bad enough overywher I went, but il in wr.e
at n1ng Valley it an elsewbere. But aven
tiser" th po erby-stricken Inhabitanti aer
nct like the poor l'menmare !no seeing. There I
o. 'qhing ; the people show intelligence and
pride. Even hunger hasnns debased their fee,.
inge as one might expect. I ami used taicone
oS Want, but what I maw at Sprng Valley w.
more pititul than anytig1Iever u:taeuctd ho.
fore.

" The cottages are nic and are aurrounded
by pretty lawns and gardens, but the awful
poverty within wa shocking. Women told nie
they had not sa much as a piece of saip to waah
their cbildren's clotbes. Sickneesa i increaing,
and doctora told me people were no enfeebled by
long privation and anxiety thal an epidemic
mg break out at any rnoment. Bisinesa is
utrerly dead. Merchanto are giving Iheir goods
awiy. The people go co th. drug stores for
medicines and draggiate supply theim au far as
they may be, but take no necounii of the pur.
chaes oun their books. D espair iti written
everywhere, bot there ii determination aIom
in the faces of the hungry men and they will nou
yieId

e The award of a lbarbitration committee wu
a cieax endorsement ot the otrikeri' refueal 10
accept the terrrs of the overatorî. She oublook
in black enough. Theusmine owners prùfit
wbether the mines are operated cir nou. Wbeu
production is lively land values rise. They oeli
lots then at a bandiome advance. The miners
prosper and build houses and Lhen bard times
come, wages are cut, a strike or lockout resuth,
the operabors reposaess themselved if the miner
homes, and in due time anobher wave of jron.
periay rolls up and again operabora reap a rich
reward mnadvancing land valies."

OORRESPONDENOE.
Bugsemtlon to Temperamee Seeketiea.

To the Edîtor of THE TRtUE WITNBe :
sîa,-Whîil .fully . ppreoialg lhe benefits

accruing to sociesy by the efforts of the various
total abstinence organizations in our midst, I
think they overlook ane great means of recruit-
ing their ranks and sti better furthering Ihe
haly work in whiob they are engaged-I re or to
îhe enlighteement of the peopie as te the bane.
ful irigredients of the beer and liquor which is
daily destroying many af the flower oftour youth

anould aggestoa uh or y thes meleos to
procure samoples af tho beer and liquor sod in
lb. city, submitî them for analysis ta a firaî.claas
chemist or analyiat, and give the rosult ta the
Publha through 5he'Prmo andI an the platforms.
By this means the people wauld be miade aware
of the deadly poison (fat some af the beer andI
liquor nowe retailed is nothing lois) wbich they
are putting in their moutha lo steal away their
brains, and, worse than all, shortening the lives
which Godi has given them. If men (and waomen
fao) are eduoaled by scientifia authority la a
knowledge o! the vile comnpounds which are used
ln much of the mal ad spirituoua liquaru nowe
muanulntured they will naturally hesisate in
nsin g themo. Ebhis will leadi ta more serious te.
fleation on the danger af parlaking af them,and
be a warning to those already addioted ta their
use ai the auicidal onrse they are paraning.

*High license, in the absence of total prohibi-
lion, is a measuro which total abstinence macie.
ties shauldi take up andI endeavar to have adapi-
ed. Thougni saome writers claim that Il dams
nos restric the sale of liquors any more than
under the old system, they give no figures on
which to baie their contention ; while, on the
other baud, we have the temiony of eminent
divines,CathOoli and Protestant,to the beneficial
effects ai highlicens.e inseveral of the large
cities of the American Republic where it ban
been enforced.

Dr. IIAFtVEY'$
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DYING FOR THE GREEN,
Pi: "TRE WEAzTNo cF T i GEEN."

Ch I people.dear, and did yu har
Tie .0~w« taLi>8ejo g tonnua

"What'ahappening ta our broLers dear
In Balfoare dungeono bound.

io old Cromweal. i" trutoh I tell,
Snoh times have n'er been sen-
Tbey're crushing brave, trne Irish hearte

2or loving of the Green,
For lovig of the Gron,
Their l0ing ot the Gre;
They feloon brand
Who love their land,
OId Erin'. Isle se Green.

WanlA Engthsmen, with vo ca and peu,
Are fi.Tboing Ireland'î er se,
And claim for ber the right again
Te regut ber lavaî,
A mo Iy band go h.Ld andb and,

Cal'd Unionists, I weau,
Who'd inault, curse, aye, faith and worae,
AU those who love the Green.

Alil those who lave the ureen,
Al those who love rhi- Green-
Their bearte iv break
For Erin'd eake,
But atili they'lt love the Green.

ln dungeon cel, where noisome sinella
:Enianger prnier'd lives,
Are slowly dying Ireland's sons,
Away [rom home and wives;

-'Tis not because they're "bold outlawa"
Or murdere.re have boom-
la prison fiats, the're kept hlke rats
--Vor loving of the tecn.

For loviog of the Green,
For living of the Green;
Sure, Parnell telle
laIn Ithsame cels
They're dzing for the Green.

When willthey know, this. "tribe of Joe,
Or Blfoura cruel clique,
They never will our couse o'erthrow
While Irisbr.en can peak;
2-aybe hefore ta yeât s le ee,
Dismay'd, they l abave seen
2'rue sons of England grasp the hande
Of those who love the Green.

Of those who love the Green,
Of those who love the Green;
Ai Balfnur'a crevi
Wili siak Item view
And proud will rise the Green.

J. R. M.

URIEL:
Or, the chapel of the Holy Angeles.

By Sisair Mary Raphacd (3Miss Dranc.)

CHAPTER XVI -Continued

1 fit the kindest thing ter me to do was te
fade out of the memory of ail mon, and to let
the repurt of my death romain forever uncon-
tradicted. Sa I fern-i my way hither, and
have lived a mot unhappy life. Il the sin of

my bouse and famlly has bee a gullty pride,
in my daep humiliation It has now been ex.
plated, and I may, perhapa, he the lait of the
Golden-Haired Pendragone who ahall bear
the doum of misfortune. ' "And yen can
bear this life," I sald;." and perzevere inlit ?
64 Yes, Mr. Wyvern," he said, smiling; "'God
has been gond to me, and given me sonme.
ting te live for." 1 looked at the child, who
wai playing at our feet. " Ab, ye," said
bis father, lifting him to hie knae " he, to,
le a gift, mny angel gift, as I like ta cail him :
aIl that la left me of my poor Jacqueline.
But It wos mot of hirm I %atoihinking whan
1 sald Ibnd omthgng ta live for. W t
giv<si me courage to bear my life il the work
whicn God, as I think, bas given me to do.
la lifeboat service, ln whion I have taken
part ever aince I ame to this country. I hare
found my call. Moit of those who devote
thenselves to this work would tell yen the
ame. It tla netanprofessilon, but a vooitimon
They lels one and ail, that they have a cai
from God to save lif, and that they muat
answer te that cali. Wben it came ta me ln
my lonely wldonood It ronsed my beart ta a
now courage, and made me content te live
that I mlght spend my life la saving others.
So now, when the storm gathers and the bil.
lows break, it scunds to me liko a voice sum-
moning me ta the post et danger. It was an
I fait that night at Penmore, where I had
beo driven ln for shelter; stranger, as I wa,
I could net have kept back from joining the
crew of the Speranza."

" You tee, Geoffrey, he la a noble soul,
this poor lost Uriel ; but, alas ! he will
not dealare himself, In tha resolution he la
unalterably fixed, and nothing seems ta shake
him from hie purpose. If, indeed, hie name
were cleared and hic Innocence proved, he
would not refuse ta come back to Engsand;i;
but ta retura only ta darken hi. family
with the shadow of his diagrace he
will mot do; and, Indeed, one can bardly wish
ta persuade him. He hac made me promise
te keep his existencea secret from hie family,
unies ina tho semingly impossible conti-
gency of hie Innocence being:pruved, and this
belng the case, you muet cnsider the con-.

dot th.lt ao sunict cofdence for theo

"Geuio 1" ediaimeary, "and bore

looked Lt or first ; we ought not ta know."
"Ail right," eaid Geoffrey, i t'i a most

amazing business. You cee, It was to ho a
caret fule his inn&ocenlce wuas proved, and
the proof cf that I hold thie moment ln my
pooket.,'

'i lau ?" exalaimed Mary.
" Yew, I," replied Geoffrey ; " it ls, me I

soid, an aedng wbusineca. Bih agn alatey Jale hmMawti nt h Fgntal
ho was Jacepb Mrtn, Ib rooper lu Urieliaî
regiment, who really committed the crIme for
which the pont fellow was conderoned. Ho
oesoed the whole ta me last night, when heo
was dying, and I took down the deposition
from bis lipe, and had [t properly atteated.
Uriei $ innocent, anud this paper 'wlll prove it
toathe whole world."

Shere wae but co thing for Mary to do an
h ong this explana.tion ; she threw her arma
rc d1erbrother's noek and fairly hugged
h e, en a woman, sh. laid hert
h4 ,is shoulder and cried Iar joy. Sa

maeIga were clammoring lu ber hearb for
th e matery, but, perhaps, for the moment
the,appmpat one was a somse of bonest pride

r -dt, Geoffrey. And Julian, too,
Il phr'e In It all ; they divided the

ae ohem.
"Welil, now then," said Geoffrey, "yon

,e hy asl a hurry to go to the castle.
e t rella ; but, saints alive i

1o0h ettor of JulIan'a to teli
h y e %ord, Mary, it wil be
bu n'lm.iqu could come and belp
mea Ou w a , e&

" No," Said Mary, shortly oud dclaively,;
"yon must go aloue. It's your own business,
Geoffray, and ynn mast tell It te ber with
your own lIps. Now, dan't kei hlm another
minuuie, Gertrude; let hIm go ai once ;
anly,' and ahe gave ber brother a parting

embrace, " what a precloi ald Geoffrey doon, but ho was reoaliy Martn, Joe Mari LONDO1NS TRADE PARALIZED.
you are, no one lu this orld will ever one a trooper la the-the dragoosn, as you
kmev." *mey penhapu nmmemben.1

The oid man est mor upright lu bis hair, The Strikin Caolaoren o te We X

CHAPTER XVII. and graaping [te ormes la both bhllbauds imed wille the DoekLmmatUar Out.
bisl lemihbaruuf ye cm Geeof; bu '- mi

-. t anet sp-a-.jLouDoN, Aug. 28.-Midnlght.-The strike
Geoffeoy toit the tai whicb lay before him "Martin was la your san's rogimet," tof the coal portera l practically endr and

was not an easy one. Ta ooimunlcate ba continued Geoffrey, "and lat night, before they will reoume. vork to-morrow, the mer.
tidinge la a hard matter ; but thera are cases, hi died, ho owned the truth. Have courage, chants having ooncoded the mn demande et
and this was ne, lu whloh Il li alioat aS Sir Michael, and hear wht hi bade m the atrkers. The officilais of the dock com.-
bard.to know bow ta communicate goo one@ .tel, you L was hi who comnitted panies offered t conode iim the demande "f
To tull Sir Michael that ile son was living, the crime with wh(eh your sou sos chargod; their strikere exoept oempensotion atilxpeneo
tha6t son whose name for yuarbaid never Uriel Pendragn was innocent." an haur. 'Lb. delegates of the dockmen in.
crossed bs lis ,; toanounce ta Aurela that There was faital cry, and the old man fell asted upon ixpen and the conference was
the olondba habeen lifted, whih aince hoar back on his plllowa, convuled witb an on. muspeudod without a daiite ettlement.
obildish days ba rasted upon ber house-ail tion that semoi to stap bis breath. Geoffrey The ten trde la urging the dock companies
Ihis peor Geoffrey thought within himielf aprang ta his aide, and supported bis bead on ta sottie with Lhe strikers, and their over.
ceemed to need a graceful, elcquent, sym- bis arm, while Aurella t ibeldh bis band nd tures seoLm ta be reeived faverably. The
pathetic tongue ; wbereas ho had no gift ta tried te asothe his agitation by a few gentl dock companies bave referred the questions
ay moto thon that "te ting î se, and J. wordî. Gradually Sir Michael regained his lu dispuse to acommittela compoed cf offi.

thank God for It." So the ld feeling of power of speech, but bis mind seemed con. iale f .thecompaules uand delegatea from the
ba.hful owkwarduets came bock upon hlm t uied and wanderin«. si Was acyyoee peàk. itnlkOti.
very strongy as ho presonted himaî aL bi.et g atofmyson?,'hsnfal, si drotmingstMr. Barn declares that If the dock com.
catle, sand begged for auInterview with sis.e or did 1 hear hie munme " panies do not yild a compact wil be made
Pendragon. He was shown t nt the room al- "I No, no dream," said GoofreyI; " h. is with the wharfingera te unload ships ln mid-
ready known to our readers, that very roon living and innocent. Y on have mourned him tream. At a meeting of doakmen to-night
where came elght montha previonaly Le Lad as dea, but h le living as a brave and noble Mr. Burns annonnced the recelpt of oheques

atoocd on the occasion of JulIan'a firît vieil ta man." f rom New York and Hamburg.
Marylin, and had watched the courteous The at lait the full heart found relief, and Nover before bas the busInes of the great
bearing ofb it friend, at the same Lime catch- from the white llip of the unhappy fathar portof London beon in uch a paralyzad cor-
lng a glimpse of hic own reflection ln the came broken wordsof thanksglving and bles,- dition ait i to-day. aargem of wheat fram
mirror. All the ahame and misery of that ing. Geoffrey stood beide him, still sup- Australia and fruit and egg from the con-
moat imiterable moment ruahed back upon his porting him, mmd fram time ta time repoaming tineut are rotting by ahip leade. There ap-
heort, and te hie own consaienuens down tato e mme t[dnge, or eoiing lu bis vorda o pears to ,b a universal demand fir an in.
his very finger ends he was the sanme tupid, murmured thank . A goutte a davng crease of one penny per ton for loadic« up
awkward simpleton that mortifief aeof-ave mother coul uot have beo more patient or ad aixpenc pr ton far atding. Many
and a abarp touch of jealousy had depicted mate leader with a snf ering chld. Aurelia frme expresad their willingneise ta acceda n
him on that memorable morn g. felt it. eIt has bien ali Geoffrey'a dlag, te ,nde ,f temtn, but te iartrreiail

Meanwhile Aurelia had not been witheut papa," she sai;. "we owe everything ta ta rvtrna t,, wurk ontil the whole of shu
her anietle. la the retired lite sh. led Geoffrey" 'employers gave ain.
rumors were long la reachingb er, and false " And Jiian," added Goffrey, even il Iotdon'e graat oarting agencies are alao
rumore equally long ln receving thoir correc- that moment mindfnl of his fidelity Co bis tbreatened. The van drivera are expresing
titn. She had hear&d a confusd acconunt Of friend. a determination ta go out before the ndf
the fray with the smugglers, and of Mr. "God blse theam bath," said Sir Michael. the week. The dock laborera, with whom
Houghton's presence on the occasion ; and the "lGod blesa you, Geoffroy Hoghton ; lin the the strike originated, etill renain firm. They
moemanger who had aummoned Father Se- hour of my anguish you did a son'a part Lo have perfected a aytem of pickets who are
grave to the acene cf the action had lait be- me, and I ball nover forget it". on duty day mand nght a the dock gaes,
âLud a generaI, but mot very distinct, Imopres- " You did, lnd eed," sai Aurelia, turning railway stations, lu the river and alng the
sen of blùodsherl and danger. So that the her eves toward Geoffrey, as he stood there, streeta, who intercept and who generally win
annoancement that GOeffrey was waiting bwith ler father's white bead resting trustful- over the mon brought from the provinces by
below and wished te speak lt ber conveyed îy on bla iarn, looking like the strong, brave, the dock authorities etaolasit inuloading
to Aurelle the firet certain assurance ofb is hunest friend he truly was, hips. Ship ownera having contracta et
safety, and ln ber joy she entered hie presence Geoffroy gazed down on the grateful count- oarry mails are experiencing great difficulty
with a warmer cordiality than was her wont. enance hat beamed on him through its tesar. la getting thoir boats away and one ship
S I ar ta glad," as exclamed, holding out Itlwas,perhape, the very happlest moment of s anow being secretly loaded by the olffier
both ber bande. " I have been fearing and hi fe. and orew of the ship and clerka from ber
fancylng aIl kind eof thinga. There were Gradually il wasa told, and Jul[an'e latter ownera- offiae. The prices of coal and meL
rumors of killed and wounded." read, whin conveyed the happy, almost in- have lacreased 25 to 40 per cent.

a" The rumors were true," said Gffrey ; credible tiding, Chat the dead was living, Sevon members of k'arliament yesterday
'same of the ft.Ilowa got a scratch or two, and that the lou was found. Thdn Aurela :urged the dock diretors to accede ta the
but nothing serIous, wiith ane exceptinn proposed ,hat Father Alra b ehoutd b sum- mn's demanda. The dheotora promised ta
'Poer Clara's father was bdly burt, and died mned, and that ber father abould be loit coniier the matter. The Salvation army,t
this morning." with hlm awhile. the London Cottage mission and siamilar

I Poor unhappy man." saif Aurella ; "le "I wIil fetch him," oad Geoffrey; "ho bodies are maaterlaiy asaiating the atrikers
was a bad fellow, I arn afraid. Cla Ialvays knowe about Martin'a confeseion, of course; îwith cheap or gratulitoae mee and lodg-
semed ln terror of him. You muet let me but mot thi Lother matter which Julian had ing .

ooe atter ber now, Mr. Hogighton, yen must ta tell." Mr. Burns at a meeting last night, pro.
indeed." Sa lemving Sir Michael te his daughter's olunced the trike the tepping atone t oa

Yau abolli eeoaitor Lt er mcliai yencrh atadt ek'heoalan d uuct ieetheLs tpigsaoL" usallucare, hohatenedtoeek the chaplan, and greater and nobler movement of workingment
please," replied Gioffrey, "provided you will making known to him the content of Julian'a throughaut the country.1
listen t what I tava to tell yen about that latter, begged hlm at once ta go t the old An extra insurance against the risk Voi pl-eman, for i conarne you nearly. von knew man, on whon the effe.t of s much agita- lage arliing romi o elvil riot bas beo pald n
him as Bill Fagan, but that waa only an tien could net fait t be serions. Full of joy. vessais and docks bre. Gooda to the value
alias, of which he had plenty. His real fu wander, Father Adrian hastemed ta com- of millionsb ave boen insured.
name was Joseph Martin, and ho was the ply with the request ; and Geoffrey was pro. An increased number of man are at work
son of one of your father'a former tenants.' paring to beave the naile, when a quick stop to-day. Mail ateam6rs ara being loaded

" Martin !" ad Aurelia, putting ber band behind him made bim look back. alowly. Same of the carmen have resumed«
to ber forchead, as if trying ta remember. It was Aureloa, Who, leaving her father on werk. Several ships laden with sugar are
" Joseph Martin ; I seem eurely te have the cbaplain'a entrance, af hastenod to find lving in the Thamas unable ta nload. Ail
heard that name." Geoffrey, and bid him farewell. "You muet the nagar cargaes at Greenock were bought

Il Yen," sald Geoffroy,"it was the ame of mot go withont a word," sha sad ; "If I only to-day ln fifteen minutes at an advance of
a trooper ln Vour poor brother' a regiment. knew how ta thank yen 1" alxpence on previone prices, and sent by train
At the tLime of the trial there was masuspicioan "aThore n need," sad Geoffrey; "my to Londan.
on the part of sane that ble might really thank will b to saee yon happy. Bat there At a meeting of the striking dock mon this
bave been the guLlty party ; for be was mat la plenty yet ta do." morniug Mr. Burns said te had beard tt
unlike your brother, and lu the dark itha "BHoa se ?" aked Aurela. 4,000 Blgiana would he Imported unleso the
might have beo mistken forOne another. I Why, we mut get this oinfession of atrike Wa ended. He had at once telograph-

It ronammber," siv Aurella i"nd d i MartIn'e acknowledged by the proper authori-d a the Belgian Workingmen's union and
itasuspicionb ng ever h mend injure sm ? , replied Geoffrey,"i and the sentence bloaked that move of the employers. The

If se, l r la a double reason for heing kiadnow revered ; something formal and rogular, yeu atrikers now number 150,000. The leaders I
te lte por eaugdtGr." see. Nothing aise will satisfy Uni, or put express a determination ta proe their claim v

No, Aurait&," repief Geoffroy, "t him atraighta i the eyes of the world,l and march through the streets until the de-d
va mo my meahng. Yen muet trnd su he 'I," salI Aureila; "mand how lahat ta manda of the dockmen are granted.
le, for le viii coma like aahurirk, aneLevote ;lh ouae ?"
but Joe Martin was the rosi criminal, and "aI mustosee about it,"said Geoffrey."i In the vicinity af St. Paneras station there
your poor brother as innocent." "avebee Ithinkin of Paxton. Re know was mnuch eritement thie morning. Many

"Innocent1! UrielI Innocent ?" exchaimed everybody, and basan aorld of power, I un- ooal heaveh crenumed work asanadvaoe in
Aurelia. For a moment she covered ber face derstand, with ail the biaig. I think he'd byate, trikers. A mb nnm erlg soveral
with ber bande, but the next Instant she help us in the proper quartera."bra
looked up quickly. "But if t ie oinly suspi- "Of course, h awould," sali Aurelia ; "and thousîne, atstakef lb. oa vans iemving
cion, that te almost woreO. and ithe Por mnhaa yen rido Lthnket everything, Geoffrey 1 hedyard e p ac e nget
dead Ia." You viii write La hlm at once, viii yen bltched te châhes and traces, oompellimg the

I Isla rot suspicion," saif Geoffrey, "it l amo , T" drivers ta rturna, lu a ahort lime 0.000
certainty. See bore," and ho drew a paper " ," sa Geffey "I'm n e trkersa arrived on the sone and strte
from his breaut. "Last night, wohen ho knew ohnd ai letse. I musta rite L JuIlan to - fThe G g cmcoal yard. ,
that le was dying, ho confessed ail ta me, ln i h sd tl hl what Las trde apu d l - The Glasgow dockmen bave formally de-
the pronnce ofwitneae. Hrear e mtheir gt ha te mke Uri l reasanabe, you sea. manded an advance of wage,
eignatures, and tii own cross te the name And then, to-morrow morning, I thluk Il TS IEFFEOT ON TUE CONTINENT.
wrote for him. After h oa done ithat, ho just go up ta London. There I can see
s.w Father Adrian. I believe, por fellow, Patean, and find ont abat oas lato e ne. It d BERLIr, Anget 2.-A balet tht the 
t'at h died penitent.' wll save Lime, and o lot a letters, wbih dock laborer' atrike la Lonn will result in

Aurellatook the precione paper iinter banda, always bother me. The right worde never IF a g e riseuo ag Egln
and tried t read, but ber tears blinded &see Lcme." •to the detriment of Englih ompetition with
ber." How did il come about ?" she satd;ge," adArla" lit foreign markets, oaused a general rise en the a
bon." h w dld youchre autd L sAd, oh o kGoffrey " ,sof nAurelahboa Itke Bourse Lore yeterday in local and mnlingih facauthi yen hve gnered? And, ch i yen kana Am1 jnît now,viit papa, kept sres.
my poor va a tkwbondering ailL the time how yo seemed toe an

-"lt wasabout six m nthe bak," aid healwo ay fiding the rîgt thing tog ay, and OFLY A SPARIC BEDED TO BEGIN A TER-
Geoffrey, "n that I firmf heard the suspielen how yen mcould oothe him, and keep his RDILE WORKMIEN'S RIOT.
atarted, and il took me that time ta track thoughta clear and steady. I coula mot bave LoNDoN, August 28.-The otrike Las reach-
him out. Yenuee, he was a blg fellow, and dome It," ad Its cria, and IL nov remaina to eee
o easier to follor. But, now, that'm nti all, "Well, but I wasn't writing, von see," sala whether Burns will be able te restrain the

therae' more ta hesr. You remember the Geoffrey ; " lathat ithe botter. Sa l'Il h cff fury of 100,000 hungry mon, goaded toa the
cartoon, Julian's cartoon? weil, yen vere to-morrow-there liano ime ta he lost." |point of desperation by the misery of their
right; It was really Uriel. He la living, and "Then I bave only ta say good-bye, and aîmrving famille, for another week. If this
julin as ionn a thm." . Goa speed you," saif Aurella, au he helda in possible, and it would b impossible under

For a minute or two at really seemed au If outher hand,"andthank--but tathIan never any other leader, l sathe general opinionGeoffrey' footssawere justified, and the shtook ay. - Geoffrey, bow right- Mary was lu that the dock oomaos will ho oblged toa
o! te great joy more titan Aurela onuld chaosing SI. Raphael fon your angel h Trmly, gîve lu.
bean. Sho eat motioe witih bon htead yeouihave boom liko hlm, and brought us joey." If Burne losea central ai Lte strikers, theree
burlad la er bonds thon rislan sddeniy Geopfe kbtokLia feron tokd, ho dttief h ngh theth bloodlel n ra d ove kucan.

keoep hlm watlg I Cerne, Geffrey, came La- anoe, and ho turned awray. Joy, Indeed h hie -thoaands along lthe river front, Their am-
mny falLer-coma and hep me La 1el1 hlm li- heart vos full cf it ; yet mingled vitit w as pool is gloomy sud sullen. Many thousanda i
vo mutmtd y o •ît. uomne:blog that found expression lu a .igh. nove net tasted food to-day, sud to return toa

Geoffrey besitmued. "Fater Adrian, por-- -thra oms ens o be blgd
"Ype-- heysad.he eadArha btCHAPTER XVIIL. to listen La the cries o! heir cildren fort
" et av ii by-and-bye," said Ayrelia utf GEoFFRlEY'S LoUfBON SEASoN. breod, ta endure lthe squaler and desîttutionm

muat tel hlm." Na welcome couif bave possibly Lave booeen iucost mm Iepm-oerbe
Site did not voit for answrer or roman- warmer titan taI whiah Geoffrey received Itrougit about. Althought the city, spart

etrance, but led the way te ber lather'. apart. f rom Mr. Ponton, whten, presenting himself from the rendezvone o! tite strikera, le quit,
ment. Site opened theo foot gently, and me at the gentleman's elegant little bouse, lanlthe tiere le no a111 oarmn fo foie publia
Goifey'e eyes fell ou te figure o! Lie aLite. moat aristoaroa quottr end itt e p rota ey lThe plice depsrtment la cn the uIi

hard i mn vtt t bLaimienn mdpel, ,ladhi alfm hi edti ur a ct ie, lianIe mltrI.ay i onaranstant i
bis attenuated feram and featurea, bis heiart bic comnîng. atte touer lae munderyam n in bareadiea m
anuk wîithin Limnst th îe great joy he had to Paxton entered heart and meut int thaLie Lovmeriae uere su l redna t
communioate might ha to naith fot the fable busmesm, and promisedthat ne Lime should ho lo m e oosrie
braîn. lost lu putting tnta dIe proper bandas. "Moke It la ne 1dle apprehtension o! danger tat

Aurelia approached ber latter, ouf kneel. yourselfquiteisy on lthe subject," he saidf; bas broughtt about themo preoauticons, Itii
lng beside his chair, site teck hIs bond. "It la a charmiing ouf to onr Longend of overyvwhereli dmltted chat but for Lte superb i
"uGeoffrey Las came to ese you, demi- pap,"> Merylla, and wlith the proofs wiith whlih you management mand berote work af Brne thore t

she sid, "and ho itau good neva La teu, are providedi titane coube ne fear ai Lo lthe would bave been on outbreak befote now.
good mnd joyful news ; wîi you liten ?" heaue. Bot, befote I cet Le vork, I muet aae Tho dock lobers lthemselves number 20,000,

A veak hollowr vaîolsauswredet alost my ounditions." sud te their assitace Lave coma 10,000
la the words of Tebio.; " Joyful nove, "By ail moans," said Geoffrey ; "I samn u tavedorei, 10,000 vatermen, 8,000 lighter'-
Aurella T" IL said. " What maner of jey le yourt bauds altogether.%" mon, 8,000 cantera, 5,000 river saior, 2,000
thone any more for me, vite itt in darknese îSVery good," eaid Porton." "Thon, Le ateamboat engineers, sud emnught oLter mall
and lunlthe shtadow at deathit God's haly begln with, yon taLe up your 'quarters bore. labor arganinatons belonging to the Doek
will be done. I ambmitl; butl do nat speak La I bave not forgotten nsy delightful lthres daya Laborera' unîon Lo aveulthe number ef actual
ne aIjoy." Tio tanuning L Geoffrey. thonatai Lvotor, and seize with aviditty thi5 occa workilugmen on stie ta u100000. Ta these
Aurelle. had motioned te take a seat tear lon of returning your hospitality. Then, ln muat b adde fIrom 30,000 ta 50,000 cf ithe
him. "I have heard, Geoffrey Houghton," the next place, as you very judicionaly re- ifdle ruffians of the siume who attaoh them-
he contin'ed, lin the same unearthy tonce, as marked just now, yeu are in my bande alto- aelves t such movemente for the purpose of!
Lne nwho spoke solfom and with difficulty, gether, and If I am ta help you you must inluting t liot and bloodehed.
"I bave hoard of the fight yonder, and that leave the management of the affair ta me." A more formidable mob than the great
ycu did your duty as a brave gentleman. (To be Continued.) gathering of angry monln the E t end teo -
This le as Il hould be." night could n ot b brought together.
." I did little snaugh,' eaid Geoffroy, "I but STOCK RAISING AND GRAIN RAIS. Every man le savage and hungry, and onde

the. men who have booen o long a terror te ING. carried beyond the peint cf endurance, they
thi. nuighborhood are taken, and one was iook raielng and grain rai.ing are equanmy would. be irreslatible. Burne himself I down
killed ln the etrugge-the sou, S Michael. t- -eaful i lDakota and Minnesota. Plenty among thom, Imploring and commanding, and
cf a former tenant of yours, Joseph Martnl." .a government land. Oheap raliroaid land. endeavoing te Impres theL leaders îwith

" Ay, was il Martin ?" said Sir Michael, Good market, rich soil, excellent sohools and sense of the terrible responsibility that restsa1
v'ith something more of animation in bigchurches. Fer further nfermatIon, mape, pen them. The Thames to-day bai been as
toue ; tbey told me sorme other name." rates, &o., apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & quiet as If commerce were unknowna in Lon-

I Yeu," replIo Geoffrey," he had borne a T. A , st, P., M. & M. Ry,, St. Paul, Mina, don. Tho vas flotilla of frolghters, tht in

ordicary times rowd.as ie river, lay moored
te the wharves, and rslmtg and talling a h
the tide.

A DSTD OX!Cit.

shutters cf doorn oa vindow dravu. The
docks were deserted and their gages barred.
A more Ih Sauday cal va. over overy.
chlng. Al periabable traighi fa alroody
ruined. Six thensoand tous of meat brught
from New Zialand turetting on the Bribttah
India company'ssteanships, and thousanda of
poundin lvalue ln fruit and vegetable are
deoaoyug u lth el od e vessais. The
Petlnultà & Oriental Company have paie
bad their passengera' money, after keepiag
them two day on board walting for the hold
to be loaded, and the flmi passenger ateam-
era that ply between London and the conti-
net are carrying thir freight bock oud forth
as ballast l'eo passînger steamers ofLthe
Alsu line, limat shouif boyvesWiedffor Boston
a week ago, are deerted lu midstream, and
a score of Amerlcon Ireighterna are inored at
thLr ploe.

John Burnthe heart and seul of the strIke,
is himself a working engineer. E Is about
35 year of age and is a member of the Coun-
ty connoil of Batteraes. Barni' cbaracter l.
very bhgL, and h Las th erespect oven f
bis opponnut.. HoBe la mou ei grosi streigh
as weil au magnetism, and le dus entirely
t his personal lofluence that the trikra
have beern kept under control for tifteen days.

The effact of the strike on commerce il par-
alyzing, and the reult wil be, the ship.
ownere says, Lo drive traffdi from Landon te
Southampton, Plymouth and Liverpool.

But more eerions still le the affect rpon the
familles of the etrikers, as 100,000 men out
of work meanu privation for nearly hai a
million men, women and children. The mis-
ery ln thelse homes la appalling. Saverail re.
lief movemente have beau organized, bat, as
auly a tew îhouamd stheLite ideau on b.lo
by oaittyLhe suffermg will ho terribleil cthe
strike does nt end acon. If the striker are
driven to desperathan, a terrible crime will La
laid etthLb.dean cf te doack compamies.

There are many signs that the strike has
been preconcerted, oud that the scciallati
bodies in London bave been busy preparing
for it for iome time. lin point of fact we hat
aeems ato bempending is sometnlmg very hike
a Reneral rialg amr.g cthe labor ci"ssea.
To re are always alarCmats in every emer-
gency who predict all sortae of calamitio,
hocs ones enot surpried to find tht othere
aro whispers of the dock& being met on fire,
and of a general raid on the shops of the weat
end. The strikers feel their strength, and
their leaders press upon them night aid day
that the metropolie ispretty much aut Choir
mercy.

The dock companles have laened o mani-
feato in which tbey offer the regular dock
laborers fivepeuce per haur ordinary time and
sixpence per heur overtlme. The companies
promise to abollah the contract system and
ta substitute place work, the rates for which
will be sixpence an nonr ordinaly ti.e and
eightpence an tour overtime. The overtimoe
being reckoned from eight o'clock in the
evenirg. Mr. Burns rejects the effer a being
a dodge to abolish plece-work and bring ail
the men under the fivept-nuy scle. Ho also
Insiste that overtime ihall bo reckoned from
six o'clock la the evening.

The Telegraph Construction and Mainten.
ance company workmen at Freenwich have
struak.

The tallers are jolning the atrikers.
The erewas of three American cattle ships

have joined the strikera.
The Dock laborers aut Dover bave gene or

strike.
BELGIAN SYMPATHY.

BRUSSELLS, Augnt 29.-The Belglan
Workmen's council ha sant a telegram te
Mr. Borne, expressing sympathy with the
London strikers and denying tht Belgiaun
workmen have been despatched tu Lon-
don ta take the places et the dockmen on
atrike.

Continuede n elghth page.

Another Rush Seizure.
S&N FRANCIscO, Cal., Auguit 29.-A letter

by the steamer Si .Paul, awich anîrived front
(Junalaska night before last, from an officer on
board the cuttr Rush, aysthat bthe latter, on
August 6, cuptured tae schoener Lilly, of
Vigcoria, while taking seas in Bebring sea.
Three hundred skins were found on board of the
Lilly, which were transferred ta the Rush. A
prize crew of one main was put on the schooner
witb ordens ta taLe lirta Sicka. The seized
essela wi Ibave aheir casea tried in tbe United

States court there. The Rush expected ta be
relieved by the Bear at Ounalasko, when she
will proceed te San Fanciaco. Fourteen oeal-
er in al have bein boarded by the Rush and
warned ta leave Bhring sea, in addition ta the
six capaured. Tne cargo of the Sc. Paul con-
sisted of one hundred thousaud sealekina.

VICromxa, B.C., Auguet 29.-The Black Dia.
mond left hore yesterday morning, ostenasibly
upon a trip up the coast, but she is really off on
a abaling cruise into Bearing sea. The ownera
believe they have a perfectly legal right te hunt
sal in Bebring ses This action shows what
the popular feeling is here in regard tethe Unit-
ed States jurisdiction in Behring ses, and her
power or cer policy to enforce it.

Doubloons by the Juçgful.
Si. AUGUSTINE, FIa, .August 29.-A large

amount of treasures was discovered to-day in
the ruina of aunold building owned by the
Dountees De Mouatjoy, a native of this place,
whio married abroad and wito iî nov at Coite,

uneed d in sar minutes sci-aid ai
exciîed cituans wers au lthe ground digging like
mad ouf gathering the coin by, handfuls. Thte
contratoraihearing of the diacovery, called
upon the authoities and succeeded in clearina
away the crowd, and by aifting lthe rubbtiait
Eound uparde af $1,000., They have placed o
guard atound Lte preunaes and vill coaninue
excavating to-morrow.

The rubbsiah as being carted away teila
street in Lte subaurbi, and eue wrorkman, vite
wras emploe ta level Up the eartht. anti whto
had muci secret voness about him, worke lta

had beau ladedi when the fand ae made vus
dumped and was found to be richt in the shining
meta.lThe datas ara from 1720 to 1825,
al which date the hause, mn aid stone structure
wais ewned by Father Crosby, a wealthy priesl.
Severat years mgo, wile repiring a cbimney in
the mamne houe, o jug full af doubloons was dis-
covered by Lthe masan, Phtilip Gomez.

THE T DRTL E MOUbN T AIN R EGION.
Titouadeto monos of damac frrna govern-.

ment land, nov epen for Bottders, in te Tut-
bis Mountala region o Dakoata.' Hein ama
raised the wheat tat toukt Gret preminum at
Nov Orleans Expîosltion. Rich soil, timrn.
lu mauntaine, gooîd sohotl, chsurches, con
gents.1 society. For inrther inoruîtion,
mIps, rates, &o., apply to F. I. WhItney, G:
P & T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Peul,

Never give away to melancholy. Nothing
enaroachea more. I fight against it vigorousiy.
Whty destroy present happinees by .a distant
misery whch may never come at alil, or you nay
never live to see . For every subatannial grief
bas twenty mhadows, and mot of them uhadows
of your ean makimg.-Syany Srnith.

The good we do min is qnickly lost, the truth
ae teme thnem romains forever,ad therefore the
aim of the best education is ltoenable students
to bs what is truth, and to inspire them witi a
love for al truth.

ST.MARYTS COLLECEr
aLEURY STREETMONTREAL

lam ibe rem on Sept hattention viiib. giron ta vaungEghxs
ing boys begmnine their elasaîa caura, ththey ma learn both French and amtin&athe
coMe lima. i h

REV. A. D. TURGE0N,
51 6 ON, S.

OLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME DES
'jNEIGES, MONITRE L.T e.e

ng or lass u t'ahie ta i nor bo01he:e areOve to twee a=, wt tae Vron
Tue à, tiet 3rd of september ne=:.

1.13 RRV. EoraOi. C.U.c..aup

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
FORDHAM, N!.Y.

[Enjoya the Privolegeacf a UUniveraiby],

JESUIT FATHERS.
Situated 12 miles from City Hall, between Hl2lem River and Long Isand Sound. Cla1se
Scientitie and Cemmercial Courses. Speý
trainingr for Army, Navy and Civil Service.ST. JOHN'S HA&LL, for baye rtr 10 toIo
under sam diettion. tudems toreceivl &,
aime. Apply to
50.10 REV. JOHN SCULLY, S.J., p

R IGAUDCONvENTUNDER THER Direcion of the Siasera of t. Ann. Feriost among the attractions or thiss new linetitiution
:hs eflottrnoizltcteziryf tt alrrsld°g? s ea
la tborau1$iin the Engli.h langusqo ec fllattention
ls given to French. Vocail musIc, Platn needle-wolk
embroidery and faneY work of ail description, utacutting and culinary art which are taught free or ancharges. lano an Dwn ute i oa a aandTaltion, $IJU lier Year. Studies will be re.,nmd ounp
teiner 4th. Cretlars issucd on appiing to the Rev.ister superlor. 50-10

-and ENorISH COMMIERCIAL COURSES. The Classicalaud Engtith Courses are thorough. Practici Busi-ness and Bankini Departments Tbeshet autoras anamiost agproved syszem 0fr teachiniz are ,'doîîed &Cd
ota by cotnpetent Profe,srara. biet reai atten.lion lis pald to the BLinesa Training ut renne mcii.

Piano, Telegrahy, Stenogîraphr aU rtyPe-wrtngaioptional. Bloard. ttl, Bed, Waabinaz. etc., $112u ayare dtudaes wtt! be resumed on ededav, Sept-
ember 4th, 1889. 'Fr urosjieetus and Ctlego Catitoruse
addreis to the REV. O. JOLY, C.ti.V., President.

47 S5

WANTED,
For the St. Sophie (Co. Terrebonne) Catholit

School, tour Female Teachers, capable of teach.
ing French aud Englisb. Addrese, JOHN
JOSEPH CAREY, Secy..Treas. 526

For the Municipality of St. Anicet, Na. 1, a
Female Teacher, with Eiementary Diploni.ao
teab French and Englhsh. For termesand con-
ditions apply to

4. I. . CREVIER, Sec.-Trea.

W ANTED-A FEMALE TEACHER,
holding a Second Clîse Certificate, for

Second Division of Blleville Separate SchooL
References requi:ed. Aqpp uîtîhg salary to

F. P. CARNEY, Stec..reasurer. 4.2

1OR SALE-THE MANOR HOUSE.
LBEAUHARNOIS, P Q Elegant and

conmodinou residence, built for the late Lord
Ellis. Commande a panoramic view to the St.
Lawrence. Improved graunde aud gardons.
Fruit nd .shade tree. etc. For terme appYta
the Sistera of the Holy Names, Hochelaa,
Montreal. 1.6

DRUNIKARDS
may not be aware that intemperance tn drink I. fae t as
readlty cured as any other disease wbich mediclne can
reacb. o amap carea, ana iremeanJust i nat nvdBay,
andi jeo7u hapi en ta beia càctlui Of tht. habit sud wtqh
to rid yoursef or ail destre or tastefor liquor, you can
do so1 uIoun iiitake

Pfiel's Anltidote for .Alcoholism.
Ordinarily one bottIe la sufidient ta enact a nositive
cure tuiron three totvedays,.nd mthecomparattvelytrtiig coet of $1 Ver bottite. Naone Ilius afflictea
should" beitte Io trY Il. W guarante the ieaui.
For sale by Il druggizt,.

un receptnof $3 vireaaifolward st'i! dozen t oa
part or the untted Statees moi canada. charges ure-

-ad. send for circuler.

PFIEL & C0.
ISS N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

. ANADA'S GREAT

INDUS TRIAL
-AND-

AGRICULTURAL EXP>OSITION,

TORONTO,
SEPT. 91h to 21st.

Increased Prîzes, Greater Attractions and a
Grander Diaplay than ever before.

Newest and Best Spacial Featureseu
that Money can procure.

The Greatest Annual lntertainment
on the A.merican Continent.

Over 2Q0EXC vi siattended the Exhbito
'last year.

ENTR IES CLOSE A UGUST 17th.
t'ar Prize Lista and Forma, Programmes, etc.,
drop a post card ta H. J. HIL,
J. J. WITHROW, Pres. Manager, Taronte.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT

Fa 144.DAtE ARE LOTISE BOUTHILLIERt o
the city and Dietrict or Stontrual, 21atntift, vs.

CRIL L FoRITUJE. a tc saine pace, Defendf.

monrea,8t Auust1889·
Konrea, ttb i, ETRIER & PELLETLE,

- Âtnorneys fotrPaini.

Nover negleot the health of your hldren
during the Sommer season. If they suffer tram
Calic, Diarrhoea, or Teething Pains, use DL.
00DEBBE'S IN'FAN4Ta' SYBUJP, and yon uli give
them immiediate relief.

'W-.A3LTr-vi'D
t calvas for the sale of Nursery Stock t
Steadvemployment guaranteed SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID. Apply at
once, atting age. (tRefer to tbia piper.)

Chase Brothers' Do, Dobarne, ont.

to $8 a day. Samples and duty TREIL
$5 Lines nbt under the horse' foot. Write
BREWSTERS SAFETY REM, HOLDER
00, our, Mritoah
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AIn i , nese *m ge Sh.eppmaE-Ie
Matter.or MaLtaig up-Urqt' Ryu

.1 Eesalliance."

The Firt.

I do confet thou'r smooth and fair,
and I gtbai vRue near t love tee,

usa 1 nt lound the liabtesi playsttX e
That 1P' could upeak had power to move
Tat Clet thee now alone,

à& wCWy tobe loved by noue.

1 do0 0 oeus thou'rt uweet, yet find
'hee uch sn untbrif of hy weets,

Thy faveou are but like the wind,
Tint iss e eryth0ngitle eu.&

And ince thon eau with more than one,
Thou'r t wortby uo be kissed by none.

The morning rase tha untouch'd stands,
Ab,'d wich her brias, ou .weeily .melle
Am puck'd and atrain'd througb ruder banda,
, Her sweteB no longer wih ber dwell;

En scent and beauty both are gone,
And leaves fall£ rom ber one by one.
Such fate ere long will thee betide,

Whe thon hat handled been awhile.
Like ser leaves so b thrawun aside;'

And I will sigh, while nome will smile,
To see thy love for more than one
]Sth brought thee te b loved by none,

-Sir Robert .iYtoun,

The Malter or '' Uaking Vp.''

jt ls all nonsense to tell women not to
"miake p." They will do lt, and we muet
onfs that some are positively repulsive

me ai becanse thny endeavor to do away on-
îireiy with aIl the dainty accessories so ne.
couary to a charming and attractive toilette.
The trouble le that no many silly women in
their anxiety for self-improvement overreach
the mark which dividea refined elegance from
grotesque vulgrity. The fault lies not so
roch lathe us o tyome one or more article
toaimprove defects, but the way in which
they are used. Ah b the men are so ear-
fully incanaistent. That I the trouble. How
often they are heard to deciare, in terms
most emphatle, that womana's greatest charsu
la lu being perfectly natural. Now watch
thom, plase, when introduced to a fascinat
ing bit of femininity. Da tbey stop to
atudy op causes and effects, to fiad out joiet
what yas given that delicate tinge of color te
the pretty white cheek, te inquire why the

- syes look so dark and brilHiant they dance
and aparkle beneath the early fluffy bang!?
Of course not. The Inconsistent creature,
man, realles but one thing. The girl la
lovely, and he who la so ready te condema la
also he first t admire. Tha ente little wo-
man langhm ln ber sleeve and goes on ber way
rejoicing, feeling quite repaid for the extra
attention given to ber skilful and artistie
make-up.

She who le denied nature' roses i. indeed
fortunate of a lover who sincerely admires
the lly style of feminine lovellnes, but if, on
the contrary, ho ia ever guilty of unintention-
ally raving over the brililant complexion ci
some other woman, Who can blame the little
woman if there arises in her bosom the
temptation teoseek in the rosy cable the
longed for and much to be envied remeate hue
Io becoming and me transforming ? Many
noble women fEel ne scruples In the lavish
use offifce powder, Who would stand aghast
t the more mention of rouge. I there such

a difference if er all? One s pink, th other
white : one lu dabbed on the cheek, the other
on the nose. Ah, me i women are dreadful
hypocriteu and would aven blind their eyes
to their own !oibles.-Philadalphia Inquirer.

aritiib Royal "meuallianet."

If the second daughter of the Prince of
Wales marrien the noblemau to vhom ahe le
sWa te ho bethrothed abe l b. the fifth
living princes. of the royal bouse of England
te contract wbat porona ni oer rank usually
regard as a "meamlianoe." This insane a
marriage with a person Who is not cf royal or
semi-royal rank or a member "in gond stand-
ing" of a reigning or formerly reigning famlly.
These royal ladies are Princess Mary et Cam.
bridge, cousin of the Qmeen, who la wile of
the Duke of Teck ; Princes. Louise, daughter
of Qaeen Victoria and wife i the Marquis of
Lorne ; Princes. Beatrice, the Qeen'm
yonngest daughter and wife of Prince Henry
f Battenberg, and Pilncess Louise of Wale,

recently married to Lord FIfe. Doubtless
the fact that there la at prebent no sufficlent
supply of marriageable princes has much to
do with the apparent changes In the family
policy o tbe royal honse.-Buffao Courier.

The Betort Courteens.
Prompt and effective was the action of a

thin, keen-eyed woman whom I saw lu the
millinery department of a big store. Spiester
was written ali ever ber face, and a defiance
of age was noticeable in the material and out
of her wardrobe. She informed a saleewoman
ber Easter bonnet mut b. bought thon nd
there. She was se tired ofa shopping te go a
step farther. The willing, but inconsiderate
clerk tnk down a bonnet of sober character,
with the remark, "This, I think, wiiu please
You ; il la uitable for a middle-aged lady."
The spinster quietly requested ber to put the
bnnnet on ber head, whioh the unauspeting
woman, herself of an uncortain age, promptly
did. Tben, looking her full in the face, tire
irate and ancient maiden sweetly said :-"It
fits you perfectly, perfectly ; you were right,
it le just the bonnet for a mlddle-aged per-
son.' Tue saleawonman bit ber lip and re-
inoved tihe bonnet lu apeechles. chagrin. She
knew ber want of tia had coat ber a nus-
tomer. The Eater bonnet wus anught for
elsewhr.--New York LIee.

A flint te Ladies Who.Go Shopping.

A certain pretentious shopper, after te.ling
the shopmn ai a millinery establishment be-
yond tire forbearance limrit, pompou.ly
orderedi a reel of notton to b. ment lo ber
bouse. It was agreed that she shrould ire made
an example nf, a warning to her kind. Sire
was surprlsed, and her nelghbours were in.-
lenssly lnterested. Soon after she arrived
héme, a common dray, dria by four horses,
proceeded slowly to her door. On the drays
ulih bar. arma, were a number ef stalwart
labourera. Threy were holding an vigorousigy

omai a mail puln ae oTire neigboaursa
stared. Aller a deal of whip cracking and
other ceremoies lire carl vas backed aginst

hkerbr. There reposing calm, end up, lau
thes centre nf lire carl dloor, was tire identinal
reui of thread whioh ahe had ordered. With
the aid of a plank it wias fnlly rolled, barrel
IRiblon, to the gavement. After a mortal1
struggle it was up-ended on the purchuser's
doortep. The faut that the purchaser csme
Out a 1tle lterr ad kicred ber property
11t tire gtter delraaled noîiring from it.-

Fai lie Notes.
Stout women shenld avoid belts, horizontal

rOws of trimming and ornementation at the
top o sleeve.

Seo new sailor hala conslat of a straw
brim with a orown of lelothlke the yacht-
Ing or travelling oostume with -which it i
worn.

The shirt I. now indispensable to the femalet
wardrobe, being worn lu ik, orepe de chine2
and various other materials aith, afterneen1

THE TRUE WITNS& AD CATHOLIO CHRONIC

Mdnsi ilng son«me. Piiles ith ie Dcc
la lire valstib t ait he mpieu ofet lruet
et vafltes a ing Dovwx.eled la
tailor-made dresses.

Ribbon four inches side issut ln tb side
aums if bodloeaand drawn forward o a kneot
ut the Wais line.

Plisse and dcordiou.plated tellets ar
onarming popular noveittes. The skirta,
bodices and soleeve are aI mmade entily of
pU et t"ewoollen or milce stuff ver a
villaig Iwo«e.

In arranging the trlmming upmen the bon-
net cars mut b taken thalit te oultlins of
the shape are preservid. These tiny mfaire
ean easUy be amothred lu ribbons, laces, or
floers, and their prettines entirely de-

atroyed.
Broad bande of soit leathe, le acolor to

match the material o the gown, are wonu as
hoe,cunfle, coller*, valslcoots andi revers ou
waiieg anadieg suite intended. iorecountry
Wear.

What are Toby frinll ? Merely China
crepe, mousseline de sole, muli, mulin or
lace, hemmed, plaitei and arranged around
the threatin two or threeuffles. 0f coura,
the neck muet ire ot low and faced. Wear.
Ing these friHel close up under the ars
ruin aet once the antique and quaint effect.
If yon wlsh Von may have your lower frill
reach to the shouldera, the second hal! as
wide, and the fi-t hall the width of the seo-
ond.

The revived bereges of this summer coma
with interwoven and printed bordera en plain
colored grounds of delicate intermediate
shades, bine, rose, gray, belge, green, broze,
purple, yellow anI cream.

JAPAN S EARTIQUAKES.
Ronsen Collapse, sireams Dry p and INuM.

bers or Persons Lose Trer Lirves.

SAi Fancisco, Cal., August 27.-Accord.
ing to the report of the Governar of Kuma-
moto Ken, Japan, the centre of the recent
earthquake wus Meunt Kimpo, whloih la
situated te the West of Kumamoto, the chiaef
town of the province of Hige. Kimpo le one
of a chain o nvolcance connected wish Mount
Aze, one of the most noted volcanos In the
country, but no eruptIon has ever taken place
thre. Feara are now entertained of a ter-
rible eruption. Rumblinge have beau ard
there, and the mountain has discharged lava
In several places. On the morning of July
28, the day of the destructive check, the
webther was cool, but ut twilight the sky was
clothed by a dark cloud tinged with a pale
reddih color and the atmosphere became
close. At 11.10 p.m. a noise as of thunder
was bard. Simultaneously a strong earth-
quake movernent commenced. The people
ra from their bouaes, anumber of thes only
go b cruihed to death by falling wallm and
treos. The caste Kumamoto, whihn isoted
for the olidity of ita structure, wa damaged
la several parts. In the streeta fisures &p.
peared in several places, aome f the cracks
mesuring six fest ln width. In ether part
of the town aubsidennes occurred. In some
Instances team was seen spouting from the
fissures created by the earthiquake. There
wore several fires cansed by the overturning
of lampa, but they were eaily extinguished.

The firi shock was mnou followed by aver-
al smaller and two severue nes. The ment
severe ahock was the firat one, where even
unnsually strong houses were almout dimpla.
ed from their foundations, Old bonses and
those not very strongly built were brought to
the ground with force sufficlent to kill, and in
otber cases injre numbers of persons. Ail
the Wolla in Kumamoto have aither been
rendared mo foul with rsnd au te maie them
coeles, or are dry by reauc of the escape of
water. Tre olty la temporarily forsaken by
tirais viraeau aflord la remeetlirfinaslles.
la Kumamot tree peron a werecrumiei te
death and six wounded, and twenty-two
boumes wore trown down and sixteen parti-
ally wrecked. Seen bridges were broken.

In the neighboring district of Akita the
hook was more severe. Flitean lives were

lost, 13 persons were injured and 32 dwellinga
wers orerthrowv, while many fermahoenace
were damaged. In Saga there were under-
ground sonundeI 'u e!fmany cannons." Then
enaes proleuges rvibationsf roam sout la
northwest, dwelling leamned over atI nclina-
tions varylg from 70 te 80 degrees,daccom-
panied by loud cracking of poste ani walls,
and the ground quivered se that pedestrianu
stumbled and fel Tahe ahock continued for
four minutes.

Daring the night there were three other
disturbances, the last being th moet severe.
The greatest disorder and fright prevailed,
A night of terrer was passedI n the open air by
uncladt mases cf iumanity. In th distriots
cf Takanami and Kami-Tunaki the ground,
for a space ai nine acres, began to crack on
July 28th and the phenomenon continueS un.
til the whole surface was ouvered with a
net-work of fissures. Atthe latet accounts
fifty-three distinct shooke had been felt, only
two or three of thim baing severe. Within
twelve hours en Auguat 3rd thirty-five earth.
quake shocks weue exparienced ut Kumamo.
te

GREEK EARTBQUAKES.
LoNDoN, Augnat 37.-Numerous earth.

quake shoonka vers felt la Greece. In many
towins lire inhaitants mpent tire nliht in tire
open air. Tire greateat amount ci Sumage
vus doue ut Eteoilcon.

Thre earthrquako originated le tire Gulf cf
Corinth. Tire cable lu breaken anS a number ofi
hrouaes ut Acarnania and E teolln veres
wrecked. No lama ai le la reporteS.

THSE QUAK~E FELT IN RUSIA'
LaNDaN, Auguut 27.-An oarthquako was

experiened on tire Russian fronîter yestar-
day. In tire village a! Khrennork 129
pensons vers burled alir.

WHO CAN GET GOVERNMENT LAND
IN DAKOTA ?

Ahi settiers lu taking froc government landi
ln Dakota are protectedi fram obligations toa
tire amonunt of 160 acrea cf landS, ansi seed",
stock, implemeatm and proisionm to a raon'-
ahIe amoenaI; and aluo, ure net liable 'for
obligations incurredin aotier countries. --

Boulanger Exhorts.

LonxoN, Angust 27.-Genueral Boulanger,
in a manlfometo, nalls uspon lire eleotoru of tirs
dIepartment af tha Seine le romain unîted and
pre1erve discipline, la order to ensure respect
for their sovereign will. Accompanying the
manifesto le a list of Boulanger candidates fer
th department o the Seeg.

A inge Bolangiat meeting was belsi lus
evening to proteat against the Government's
action againat General Boulanger. The
crowd con.isted ioblefly of Workingsen. The
prooeedingm were carefully watobed by troope
and polioe. M. Lateant and M. Laguerre
mae as redsea lu which they condemed the
verdiet of the Sonate court. The meeting
unanimously declared in favor of General
Boulanger. A mob ontside the hall atoned
the polios and the mounted guards were
compelled a ocharge In order to clear the
atreets. A large number of persons vere r-
rosted,

a

BÂIBYflOROYÂI'S STORI.
4 Weli bys," aid Darby Donovan, «ym've

related yeur expériences e lthe spoort ye bad
en your fiabl' trips times mg. A by ie
same toke, but evry one of thim'. mn ey17
opener i Not ihat li blamin' ye, boys, for
sure everyone 1 us knows that spoortsmen
are spoortam n ail the werld over, Ilyl'-I
mane, relatin' thir expériences,, eomS a
nt'ral t th" as dlleI an' drinkin'."

"c mindthe tima when I vu a bould
fisherman myssf, an' many's the noble d114 I
hooked, an' many's the botter one I moimd.
F.ath, I remimber once whla-butsure we'se
had flehing ,tories enough to-nght ta lat t1ll

" Net at al, net at al, Darby," sald the
boys.

Thei "boy" wore three ln number, Derby
maklng the fourth,--they were men gett ing
on toward the "ere and yeollw.leai"time
of lis; bonut, hardworking laberig me;
and neighbor-like were paasing an hour or
two togetber le tha enjoyment of their pipes.
and mome Ungerlng récolleolons of long ago,
as %bhey a themelves on the fece at the
bottom of Darhy's mal patoh ln the cool of
a lovely August avaning.

" Go on Darby," aid the boys.
" Wal thin," saId Darby, "hoere goem."

"It was six yearm mgo next month, or may b.
sevn, that I took my tackle and se out
beyant there with the detarmination of
hookin' anm ould thief of a pike that had been
troublin' me for saysons. I'd alroady had
six ges at tha me fih, mn' every time I
hooked him au' gotb is had jut uon of the
wather, b'd give me a knowin' sort of a wink
with bis north eye, an puttin' bistongue lu
his oreek, ho d turn a double sort of a aum
mertet, au' go back to hi diggin's with the
hook ti bis jaw mn' may b a spoonbait or
Rooshan carp in his dirty stomacb."

" Well, says I to myself," as I gol to the
wather a', threw in my line, "well, saya 1, if
I don't land ye this day my fine gintleman,
it won't be for the want o! thryln', for
begorra, I'il mtay bre till midnight but I'l
taie the rie out of Va."

" 'dno soosear said the word. wben I foit
a pull at the rod, ea' from the play hewas
making with the Uine I could tel my gentle.
man wus at the end of ii."

" Arnab i ye're thera are ye, mays, I with a
about, an' maybe ye'll b trjin to pla your
gymnatiC thricks upon me again, maya 1, but,
faith, ye'il find I'm one too many fer ye thia
time anyhow, au' so, seeing my ginlemian
was gettin' rather tired of bis divaruion, I
pulled gently In, and ad just gt him hal.i
length out of the waher, whin ho gave me1
ene of bis blessed jerk@ that nearly pulledi
the band off me, the line broke like tindber,
and away wint Ihe ould thief bcki loto thei
wather, with u nate a dive a uever ye at
your oves on."

" By the hokey-pokey," may I to mrymelf,
"but thia bates cook-fightin' anyhow, thaIs
the sivinth time ye've given me the slip, ye
ould thief of the world, but l'Il catch ye yet,q
or my nante isln't Darby Doovan."1

IlWell, thon, I sit myself down on the
butt-end of an ould butther 'tub an' puli'1
out a naggin of ould rym bwhskey, I had a
pull or two a the botle, just to comfort me
Ln my disappointment."l

" I'd beau aittin' down In this way for an(
hour or maybe two, whin l of a suddin' I
hears a mighty great plaihing lu the rwaher,
an' as I looked up te se the cause of the dis-i
turbance who abould I see but my old enemy
the pine, atandin' up in the middle of the
trame, M' hIm looking as meu M bould as1
Heothor.

"Good-day to ye, Darby, mays the Pike. 1
Arra, go along with ye"-ays 1, " sre I1

would not b en peating terme with the

"Se hereDarby now, maya the Pike, givin,
me a crooked mort of a equint that I didn't1
like the look of, see bore now, I'd have Hlked1
to have been on gond terms with uch a
noble sportsman as yonurelf, but for ye to
come here for the sivinthi ime with murder ini
your heurt, for Il ie murder Darby an je1
know it, to try to take the life of a poor
omadhaun of a fish, with a family of is own
that never did a cent'@ worth of harm to yon
or yours, la more thaan ny elnsible fih Gan
stand, so I give ye fair warning to get ont of
this at wanst, or may be ye'il be a dhrowned
man by mornlu."

"Thim's mighty big words of yours, Mr.
Pike, says I, but they dont frighten Darby
Donovan ; ye've one or two marks of mine in
jour gills now, my fine fallow, an' the odde
aren't a hundred to une yedon't have another
vithin this next blessed minute."

Au, so savyng, I pula out My empty wi-
key bottle nd almin stralght ut tie ould
fellow's nose, I let fly, but a.bad ciu weald
have it, the botttle wint wide of the
mark an stbruck the wather a yard or two
behind him."

'' By the hokey-orow, Its a fine markman
e are, Darby,but 'm a botter, says the pike,

u hre aised himself up out of the wather, an'
mda a runnn' jump at me, with binamouthr
open."

Seeln' that tbeould chap looked ln 'arnest,I
made a .truggle to get out of hi reacb, but
before I'd time to rowi myself off the butther-
tub, ire'd gaI me by tire talls of my coat, an'
there ire kept bumpin' me In tire amall ni tire
bac k1111 I cried eut " blue-murdhar."

aeAnrai i bre îaa Mr. Pike," uays 1 "aure ~
couldn'l y. sae w as ony jokig vî

" Joking, bre snothered,"- says the pîke,
" ye've had fine aport with me more Ihan
wanst, an' I'il be even withr ye thisalsght,
plama goodines."

« Au' vith thrat he catches another hroldi cf
my coat an' dragu me towards tire wather.
Begorra, tinka I, i'm don. for,mo I shuts my
eye. expeotin' lire worat, an' muddinly feleli'
the whatler dashin' olane over me, I makesa

anohe aîngie fer lifee feelin' I wa lin'
to lire toP cf tire flood, I looka up, an' vir
ahouldi I see standin' before me but ould Mick
McCarthry, an' ha bouldin' an empty bucket
of vather laniris hrand rig ht forenis me."

"I Ib tat yeu, Mlok !" maya IL " Fallb,
then it is, maya be. " Whre's tha Pika "
am' I. "Sonna lire Pike I've seen tria day"
maym iok " barri.' the turnpike down by
tire four crse-rods,' " I'u ais 1m mane,'"
says I. "Arrahr came along nov cul ci
lthaI," maya Miok "sen' don't bre maing i

Jimmy Joe's mothrer of yeraelf. Sure whrere
oulsi tire Bah b. nov but lylng snug me'

varm li tiroir own maie cernera."
" But there wras a pike there Miok uwhile

agone (an' wismer here, nov,). il'., speakin,'
ta me ha was, n' thrnyl le mrd ber me l
tira burga."1

eOh, mili murdher", maya Mick to him-
self, Ilure I dldn't think it ws ai bd as
thaI, Icts dayryum traymunlal ithe matther
with him."

" What's diWlayryum iraymuns, Mick 1"
Baya 1, looking up In bi.face. ·..

c It's Greek fr oruld rye whiskey" mays
Mick, an' faith, my boy, ye must have test-
ed no mall quantity.

Thin there's ne pike " mays I.
" Serra a.pike," saya Mick.
" An' to out the atory short, boys, that was

the truth of it. The ould rye whiske y ld
been dblnkin' an' the .thoughts of the pike1
tha.t rere.L myo ind; , had etlmu m ald.a!

kj»w-. - ----

hein la mImaeton ieno appreciayte by their
heiri ii almost needleen bc say. Almost ase
neeaiet;ii. o ta sta ery ane collecta tomu
ene thing, or, if hey do nt collent, they waut
to. Because they do not collect is no reason
that tirey do not vant to, but becanse they
are unable to do o for some remason or other.
Perhapa women are more given to bis pecu-
liar lad than men,and the reason for this wiH be
that they are content to collet thing ofaleu
value than men. Every now and bren some
womau wig1 atart a Craze for oolieating some
one thing, and aver woman who cn affrd to
indulge in it wii foow suit. The acquisition
of fans in a mania of long standin and a very
expensive cee. Fans of all countries and dates,
big and, lttle, historio and etlerwise, foim the

co.oio o mn woman., Wu giasusver

LI

the mentir of!amn osi l ià.
IlBeutih vua emm etste me, baya, a' l'y.

nover gfenot 1,a' by tiro bsuin. et go.d-
nuses I never wil"

" Whatwa the lsa., Darby r 'aidoe
of lhéa"bep" oqulrIngly.

WIeih Ilm tsons I l'arnode vswu. s
;.ai"le anyiiuin s yeur mout tua ill

taike the reomoaont of yeux braine. I'v never
tated rys whiskey, ould or new,good or bad,
frein %braI day t t hso. lier u .1km, liquor

e th urlaty ; an' as oI ue Biddy ut tir

door there with the tay-pot lainher band, mn'
th ovenln' sadvancin' l'il make bould te wib
yes good night wbile I go ml' take a drop ft
my comforther. So, good alght te ye
boyi."

" Gond night, Darby."
And se endedI "Drby Donevan's ntory."

J. R. MARTIN.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE,.
The Electrie Liait in Warfare-What stes

asa bene-eenerai Notes.

TnE ELEcTlc LORT IN WARFARE.

Remarkable progress ba roently been
made In this country ln the application of
olectrioity ta the purposes of warfare, ansd
work of a very high order has been done ut
the Government Torpedo Station, where a
long and elaborate experimental course bas
bien caried out. The electrio light, espeol-
ally, la coming ta play a most Important part
in modem varre, and Amorican Investi
gator in this field, mmy of whoim have con-
tributei no matertally te its present state of
development, wil ie interested in tbe report
ct .om.experim.nts which lately took place
in the Solei, England. As a better mens
of defending the roadstend au electric searchi
light has recontly beau orected on the Spic,
near Hurat Castle, opposite the Niedie's
passage, and six gun boats, wvh several
orpde orat, ried, under cver of ngit, ta

rffect an entrance frnm the w etward witt eut
being perceived. The attempt was a mlare,
as eacti vessal vas spotted by the poweri l
light when miles ofi, and the guns were ait
ready when they came within range. Te
make matters worse for the attacking fltilla,
the amoke, which they oreateinle profusion,
so as to prevent thec hipa from being seen
wui baya aiternuby tsre vîns, and tira re-
wail vwua comploe vctcry for tht ton t e

light.
WHAT STEAM RAS DONE.

A va ry interesting calculation bas cently
ben umade by the Statistical Bureau in Ber-
[l. Four-fith a! the power mac tnes at
present L activity in the world have been
erected:during|hea put twenty.tlre years. The
country wiich posessms tir highest amomnt
of borse power in the United States, with
7,500,000 borse power; then follow England,
with 7,000,000; Germany, with 4,500,000;
France, with 3,000,000, and Austro-Hungary,
withi 1,500,000. These figures do not inolante
locomotivea, of wich there 105,000 ant work,
with a total onse power of 3,000,000, Thus
the total horse power ln the ord is 46.000,-
000. A steam "borse power' i aequivalent
ta threre mactai horues'trengtb, and esach liv-
ing herse reproents the strengtht as avoen
men. Thua the total iorse power o!ithe en
tire world reprenant@ the work of 1,000.000,-
000 mon, or mr thian twie tihe total work-
[cg population of the earth. Stoea bas thus
tripled the sntire human work power of the
earth,

The elactria lighlting at the lighthoue on
Uspe de la Have in France la generated fros
a mater whh iscLrn by the wind.

Anlleotre fine engineL a a new tnveton.
It caie bo aartes tiut uapead, la muach igiter
than the team fire engins and possess vari-
ouns eher adrunlages.

A ne pros of bardening plater of Paris
ras been disovrend, whereby it can he
adapted te the construction of flooring lin
place of Wood.

Professor Ayrton says tat lhe power
which runs to waste at Niagara Falla exceeda
that wioh oould ha produced by the annual
consumption of 150,000,000 tons of coal.

A new mat, wbich acta as a foot scraper,
withaut rtatning the dirt on ils surface, and
which la readily cleaned, il made of flexible
wood matting. Ssrps of clear white liard
maple, straight gramned and weli seasoned,
are conneoted by means of galvaniz.d fron
wire, with a rubber tube between them, and
the resnit la a very durable and flexible mar.

The ductillty of aluminium will render i
the bout of all possible materials for bridges.
The weight of the wine repos, as also of the
bridge itself, for a given span, being bu;
one-third that of iran, engineers will perforni
feats of bridge-building now wholly beyond
their powers. The age of aluminium will be
the ago of bridges. They will probably b
thrown over the Eaist and North rivera ut in-
tervals of every few blocks.

The cochineal furnisies the gorgeons car-
mine, the cimason and parple lake. The
outtle fish gives us specie; It la te inky fluid
which the fish discharges when alarmed.
Indian yeblow comes rom ire came. Ivory
chips produce lvory black. The beautiful
Prnusaln bi la maide by fning hornem' iofe
andi ather refuse animai malter witir impure
potasaiumi carbonate. India ik irasmmrnd
camphror, but tire proess ia a secret. Ultra-
marIne bine luaobtainedi from laplslazul, but
thrn i. vory little of tire genuine article on
lire market,

AI the close o! tire pa.t year there veres
completedi andi lu course of canstrunlion tin
Ibis couny eighty-five eleotria railways,
comprising about four hundred and fty
miles ai track, ansi lthe reports show thrat
during tire tirt jean aver elihteen million, oft
pamsengere have basa carriedi aven tires. linea,

OURIOUS OOLLBOTIONS.

The Craze that Bonis Women Posess forx
Gatbartng Queer Thingi.

From the Nov York Star : Nearly every.ans
seemu to haro a mana fa rolecting omeirig.

ing daoaa viui gradually grov n b ouses
and lota, andi dollars contmnue to aproot Irom
every biai in lire house andi from every square
moci af tire lot. These are lucky collectora.,
Tirer. are other inda af collectons, notionss
lucky, perhapa, but their colleotians resaine
whal they vere from îhe begining, instead ofi
being metamorphonsed isto other iungs. Theres
are some men vira maya every leiter they write'.

Mra, Catherine Callaban, Mrs. S. F. Laylor,
Miss May Gilman and Miss Ella Allison, ail
Bostonalon are favorites of Fortune. A month
mgo they invested Ln The Louieina State
Lottery, and aill drsw prizes. Mrn. Calla-
han': investment wu for ber on Timothy
and ha friend Wm. Barry, ansi dxiv 15, 000,
one-forlet a iecapital epize ki $600,000.
The oter ladies alo Investlo $S, making a
pool for ail three, and thir tiokel, No.
26,728, drew a aare of the ourthicapitai
prize ofi 50,000. They sent M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La,- $1 00 -Boston (Mass.)
Record, July 8.

Mr. Parvenu-" Hae yen ' Promethena -Un
boundS"' Clerk-" Yes air. In calf ca Rus-
aia leatier binding T" Mn. Parvenu- Can't
you hear, y ou cnfouni.did 1<'D t ?1aidSun-

tiems amince doe aven hie <aId. Another
vemu collecteu aiîs, asdha au many

sa s ght shawls timiides innumenmblm
otirars of miii, niepe de cbineeund lacie. The
India shawls require great care o ekeep ther
from moths ; and u the posmescr of them never
veas them-fo they are not intended to be
vern, but aly eos at ocasionally-
tbey muastb.tais.out. ired and shmira
sevsral times a year. But even with tbis
careful ireatmeni they are often corrupted by
oths.

OSE cxG'WS WOLU BSOUL

i devotoilte collEctlng tirefaabion plates, old
and new. She haunts the second-band book
chopa, buytng up old fashion magazines and
newsparens, beid e ssewribing for severai nv

ues. h bau malready ber large ecrapoig
filled w-lhob olanssi plates, andi an snterestivg
ollectioun il in, howing the varions stages of
folly and fashion through which women bave
pauseS during the past bundred years or more.
Aother g irl la collecting piters ofall metalm,
aie mcd descr iptions. She bas already fifty o1
them, nome bideous and ome truly beautitul.
Tbey are tuil andi sleniier, of 'Vnetia iaes.,

nd oiDonhu ";", R ;yaI Worestr, Dredn aud
Sevres china. She ias aome quaint ilver
pitchers picked up in bri-abra shops, morme of
American cut glbas, others of earthenware and
pevter. Several are of Japane e china. and
are very grotesque, almos sartîing. Tbey are
aranged on belvea and in cabinets, and are
more decoratise, and terefore mure en eymble,
perirape, tran tire fuimrin plt.:. Tir ecundie-
stick fad is not a new nue, but it ras obtained a
strong hold upon the affectione of many women,
who began tieir collection with a pair of silrer
candelabra that belongei te sone ancsto.
tarting with this, they havero mado a large col-

lection of silver, bras, bronze, china and glase
caudlesticks, mnome l parts ands oein ingli.
Trips te Europe bave been ronde for thre supresu

proe op gmorne q aint specimen in out
p the wy tows, and brie-a-br c shops have
been nearched in Europe and America. Some-
thig with a history ia always desired by these
insao:ate collectors, but at tire sase time they
do net despise modern things that may be
bougit at irat band. Classed with the candle-
stick mania i r the mania for fairy la -n one
girl possessing thirty-eight l.mpe of this kied,
each one different fromn the cther. These are
arnauigesi.

a e HER COSY PARLoR

on tables, shelves, nantel and cabinetand'wrhen
lighted the effect is fascinatirz. Tbsagirl liken
to have something toe show for ber money, and
has no intention of biding ber lights away uri-
der hubeis, -which, trausiated into modern Erg-
lisa mens thai sie will not colleco fans s-r
shawl, or anything else that iunn be kepb in
chesta, closetn, or dark cabinets. Scent bottles
of aIl sizes and shapes represent another colkec-
tion, and make ausinteresting collectr. Soie
of tires are qiiaiel andi curione indeesi. Of

silver and gold. most of them, and antuque,with
strangeibimtories. Europeanhops and chateaux
bave been ransackedC to nd themi. Of arotesque
or artistic frm, and studded with jewels. thene
tiny relic of the past loolk as if they might tell
many a romantic tale if they could .but speak.
Perape, mn some instances, they carned deadly
poison@, instesd of sweet mmeling spices, for ible
purpoae of injurin mrnome bated rival. Or my
tirs ybloirsbean filleS vicbsanme poteont love

p blter! If they could but tel us how it
worked I The cup and saucer mania has passed

away,buo it lft behind it a mania for collecting
spoone. This fad is a strange one, and im with-
in the range of all. The spooney girl is tound
everywbere, and talka inceaantly ofb er spoos.
They are net collected by the dGz'zn, but by the
pices, as it were ; that i, tbey are bought ove
ai a time, and, of ceure, as in other colletions,
no two are alike. They re largeand amal,and-
tique and nmoder, plain, egravednepouse,and
of gold, ailîrer, alun'inum, irory,glasB and vood.

There in the tiiny salt spon tat belonged ta
ome ancestor, and the alender teaspoon oft a

century ago ; the Russian spoon of to-d'sy, gilt
and enamelled; mn aposile spoon is much sough 0,
as are the French spuons of the eighteenth cen-
sury. Ladles and gravey spoons, elong with

usitard and salad spoon, are eagerly boughti;
the plan of the spoony girl being te buy a spoun
in every ci'y or town se isits.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MIINNE-
SOTA AND DAKOIA

Ha reaebed the front rank as the mot pro-
ductive grain-mulaing region au the continent.
Sali icher tha th'e rlley of lire Nile. Singbe

countries raise millions of busihels of grat
yearly. Single stations ahip from 300,000 ta
900,000 bushela of grain oach year. Abondant
pportunitles etill open l tle h-omesieker,
For further Information, mapa, rates, &.,
apply ta F. . Wnitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

Warr's Pre-Eninent DIgnity ansd Power or
Love.

The Bleseed Virgin is the Queen of Saint,
and Angels, and, as the Mother of uGui, i ex-
alted above every aiher creature, and s only

buow the Iniff.ble Trinity. Wbom . tiber,
,hould God more deligitr tu have honored by us?
dhe is the Spouse of the Huly Ghot-She is
Hi, Motber ; and nothing seems more in ac-1
cirdance with His love and gooduean, and the
very debign, the very idea, if we maty use the
ters, of His mediatorial kingdom, as revealed.
in the Goupel, than tiat ie abould do her the
honor of making ber His chief agent in Hia
work of love and mercy-the medium t.rough
which He dispenses His favors teomortals.

There is joy in heaven among the angela of
God, we are told, over one ;nner trhat repent-
eh. The ar-ints andS augels, filled with the
spirit of God, sud in perfect concord with the
divine pur pose in creation, and with the Word
in bEcoming incarnate, are ful. cf love ta al the
creatures of God, and joi with Hiu intseo wlse1
glory they have entered, in seeking the blessed-
neasof thue H hbad redeened by His own Pre-
cious Blood. They take an interest in thesalva-
llon of seuls, tire repentence of ainners, and thre
growth and perfetin ef the.regenerated ; and
consequeniiy lave their mission, and perform
iheir tamkwith tiroir ovn gorod wili, and wnhir
joy ansi alacrity. This lare, tis muterest, ibis
good will suit ne tire grealesi in their Queen,
ire ever Blessed Virgin. As sire ia exalted
above every' other creature, only Godi Himselfi
can aurpasu heron Hua love Ior hris creamures.

We underst-and, thon, vhy Mary holdis mo
distinguisheds a plats in Christian worshuip, and
perfonse 5o important a miction in furthrance
ai thre mediatorial work of ber Divine Son.,
Her love i: great-er-for aire le full ai grace-
than tirai cf auj other creature. Sire je more
intimately connectedi with tire Most Holy
Trinity, andi holds a relation so God whrici a
ireld sud can ire ireld by ne other creature, lin
nsme menue, s tire Moirer o! tire Incarnate
Word, mire is tire medinum throughr whici j
effectedi tire delifieation of man-the end of thre

[uoutural orSor. Sire cannoat ire separated
tram tiai sud. W. tan easily understandi vwhy
Godi ahouldasi hmig er a part asuiged ta noe
ushen creature. lier love is only less t-han
Hm, andi ber hesant is alwaya in perfect unison
vithr tire Sacred Heurt of Hsn Son, andi Mother
anS Son aree a l teSB ans nseparable.-

LUCKY BOSTONIANS FAV OR ED BY
FORTUNE.

-''' rv--gust at e residence of his
daughter, 190 Great nrunsick treet, Dublin,.
Timothy O'Suilivan, lale Inspector D.M;P.,

ages 7Aueans.5, a bis residence, 33 Mid:le
Gardiner street, Dublin, James Quinn, in the
69th year of his age.

ToIN-May 12, ut Thuraday Island, Australia,.
Matthewsecond son of Thomas and Maria-
Tobin, of Little Bray, co. Dublin, aged 21

g:-sHlAuguat 9, a the residence of hie son-
in-lav, 5 George's Cuny, DubHn, Willira
Walsh ,foerly o eebford, conuty Kil-
kenny.

W]EULa-AUgust 3, at theresidence of bis Ron-
in.iw, S. Mel's roud, Langfor d R charsd
Wheian, frermeriy uf Wespiiorb, coo.aao.

Iris h Marriages and Ikatbs,
C AaOBGLTN -Jl 30. ai 4ona a

agir, Bedtor~dshire R'giment, n of Gneral-O
Cavenagh, K C..L., of Long Dlinoa, Surrey,
ta 1 Mfp Gin dau he -i Generail S.

GauL-HoBGàS-Augnsb 5, tie r f
tire Saure Heart, Thonybrook, Dublin,
Nichoas: Gaul, Frpucia msreei, Wirxford, to
Cecilia Mary, daugher of the late William
Cronin Hurgan, M.D.,Ctoaner for Drogheda,
and step-daughter of Wiam B. Hrgan,
Merrion. Dublin.

H acor--RON~AYN-August 4 at Sb. Mary'e
Churcb. Conmel, Laurence lfacket, of Main
sîrett, Clonmel ta Alice Ronmyne,daugiten oftire late P. d'Mahony, Esq., mercirauti,
Cloumel.

MURP T-WOCLF-Augu"î 7. ai St. Michael'
R. 0. Chirch, Luerick, Sergeant JameoMerphy. RIClate oaI William street,
LKmersck. te Kurie, eldest daughter of Coin
Woulfe. Carr atreet,Lrmeriik.

NOLaN-KEOa H-August 7, at the Church of
St. Mary of sho Angels, Bayawater, by the
Vtry Rev. R. Butler. D.D., aited by the
Very Rev R. Kirk, Superior of the Oblaes
of St. Charles, and tee Rev. W. French
Keoght, brother of the bride, John Brown,
eldest <on of the late Wliam Nolu, Esq.,
of Sinmmone-courn, Donnybrook, county
Dublin. lo Mary Lynich, eldeit daughtere t
Major Keogh. laie Military Train and Coin-mismtjat Statf. Povis Ilouqa,Sb. Marks road,
N. Kenpinmton, London, W.

RionrîAN-WALL-August 6. at .St. Mary's
Cathedra], Cork, William H. Riordan, eldeat
son of the late Edward H-arick Riordan,
solicitor. Kanturk, to Bridret', widow of the
Site J. J. Wall. Sunday's Well, Cork.

BAInIErT--August 1, ab 1 Ontario terrace,
RathminUes, Dublin, Mr@. Barrelt, widow
of the late Redmond Barrett, after a short

B -'AD -August 2, suddenly, at ber residence,
Gravelmount, Mrs. Bridget Bradley, rehiot of
thbe late James Bradley.

CoýNiNc.nam--August 5,at his residence, Dong-
las, Ilie of Man, Patrick, second son of the
late John Cunningham, tlummer bull, Dong-
la,, in the 25th year of his mge.

COrETLLO-Auigust 7, a bis residence, Riçer-
view, crusmolia, the Verr Rev. Bar-
tholomew Costello, P. P., V. G. aged 78yeara.

CA .Y-Augnut (, at oIna terrace, South Cir-
cular roid, Duhni, Bridget, eldt at daughter
of Professor aseey, F.R.IU.I.

DAitcy-Augusi18, at ber neidpece, Ballyfad,
Coolgreany, co. Wexford, Aune, wife of the
late Hugi Darcy.

Devr-A guat 8, at bis residece, Spaingville,Kelse, James Duif, uit an advanced age,
DEtMiPSEr-August 8, at Shanganagh, eo con-

sumption, -Julia, fourth daughter of the late
Michael Dempsey.

FAtRRELU-August 5, at the ParocTiial Houae,
Allen, of conoestiou of the lunge, the Rev.
John Farrell, P.P., aged 67 year.

FARLEY-AugURD 6, ai 21 Bath street, Irish.
t'wn Dublin, Mary, relieu of the late James
Farley, fc'rrmerly of Tipperstown Houae, Col-bridge, co, Kildare, aged 69 years.

G LAdSoNe-A u<t 4, at her reaidence, Queen
street, Athione, ater' a bongand tedious ill-
nees, Margave, wife of Robert Gladatone,
aged 52 yearm.

GuNNiNG-At the redidence of h1 father, 7
Pembroke-place, Ballisbridge, Dublin, John
Gunning, jr., aged 33 Veans.

GosiMAN-Auguo2i 9, at her son's resideene, 1
Lower Domnick streel, Dublin, Ellen Gor-
man.

HILLii-AugusaI 5, ai Painaten, Navau,mter a long anrd pain luI ibînemi, Tiros. Milliard,

in the 25th year of bis age.
Hîicay-Aurnt 7, at New Ross, Mary, widow

of the laie Thomas Hickey, of Mary stre6tt.
JORDIAN-August 3. after a long illneas, James

Jordan, late of 37 Upper Abbey street, Dab-
lin, in the 57th year of is auge.

JuroE-At Ballagbaderreen, Michael Judge,agesi 78 years.K LLY-August 5, ab the reidence of hie
brother. Englishtown, Bei:ingleas, James J,Kelly, laie of 121 Upper Doîrset etreeb, Dub-
lin.

KINsOE.L&-Auguua 8. at Sb. Vincenta Hoepital,
Dublin, ater i long and ieioons illneos, Alex-
ander,youngest mon of Latirue eKieella, Kill-
ameran, conhy Wexford.

KAvANAGi-Augusi 8. ai Newtownbarry. Ig-
atius, youngest cbild of Peter atnd KateKavanagir.

LAcr-Augut 9, ai ber residenco, Oidcastle,
county Meaith, Mre. Richard Lacy. foîrth
daughter of the late Jaimles Fox, Mo<Ineys-
town, Athby, and sieter of Michaiel Fox,
Oldcast le-

L-iscu-AuguRt 4, attthe Par ochia l House,BalIy-
mena, tbe Very Rev.,Juhn Lycoib, P.P.,
V. P., su the 85tb year of hin age.

LYNU--Auguet 5, and 2 Old Er-gbton, MIfonks-
town, co. Dublin, Belinda Jan-, widow of the
late Joseph Lyncb, J.P., cf Roebiuck House,
county Cavan, aged 75 yevrp

MAGA-August 4. ab ble residence, Kilmore,
csunty Meath, John Magan, aged .15 yearu

MoCscLn-Auguas 5, a tie roisdence of ber
fathe', Morlestown, Killknaule, c. Tippe-
rary, Aiary Teresa, eldest daughter of
latrick and Ibridgei Mckler, aged 24
years.

MCECalTH-August 5, et King's uquare,
Mitcbelatown, Dr. Edward McGrait, o%
pneumonia.

MULLwIN-August 3, ab his reidence, Lallycaý
new, Patrick, fifth son of James Nlulligarr,
Nevîlle Court, aged 38 yearn.

MCDONNELL - August 1, at Moygownagb,Henry McDonnel, father of tire Rev. P. Mc-
Donneîl,

MERBsIN-AI bis residence,Gii Quieen street,1ub-
lin, CJornlius Morris.

MooNEY-Augsti 7, ai bis daughter's rasidenco
2sa Upper Erne Barnet, Ü)nblin, alter a
lingering illness, Denis M aoney, emp'oyed ionr
12 jeans by thre Alliance Gas <Jompany,.
Grear Blrunswick stree ,in tire 77nh jean of hi:
ugo.

McCautrH-at Malow roud, Corki, Ellen,
wife of John McCartby, formrly of Bushry
Park.. .

MAstnx-Auus 9,at iris.residence,62 George's
street, Cark, Bridget, vile cf tire baie Thromnas
T. Mannix, of Cork, andi youngest daughter
of tire lite Daniel Creedon, Toureen, Mal.

McGUI!4EeB-AugustI 8, ai bis residence 14 St...
Bridget's avenue, Nantih Sirand. Duoblin,
James McGuines,retired Sergeant-Major 98thr
Regimen.

MXLLEE-Aurgust 8, ut Ardunee Receoy,.
Ballina, tire reaidence ai ber nephewu, Very
Rer. W. P. Skipton,Margaret Miller,mged 86
yearm.

O CorNNoB--Auus 1, ai her residence, Henry
sB Ot e una eo S urgu et v on a Ja

and youngeai daughtier of James Carden,
formerly of Rcearea, retireSd commiussioned
affiner of tirs King's 301h Lighrt Dragon.

O'Hra-June 13, ai Carlton, Melbourne Arom.
tralia, Cornelins, mon ef the laie James d'Hea,.
Lissicrimiu, Barryroe, and brather te tire Rev.
. J. O'Hea, 0.0., co. Cari.
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powdqr never varies. A marvel of purity,
atrenghh an'i wholesomeness. More econo-c..csl
than thtardinary luds, and cannot ho sold in
aomptition with the multitude cf lbm test,
short weight, aum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in eant. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO.. 106 Wall tret N Y.

(Continued from aixth page.)

LONDON'S TRADE PARALYZED.
I IRE DOCK OOMPANIES COME MALF WA TnET

WILL BE MET,
ToNDON, August 80.-The committee of the

-wbarfingers have compiled another propasal
for submission ta the dock companies. The
agreement is practically a compromise. It in-
cludes the terme for piece work proposed yester.
day by the compauies, namely, 6d au hout
ordinary tine and 8d overtims. The rate for
ordinary work. acording ta the proposal, wili
ha 4e for 9 hourt and 61 an hour for the succeed.
ing thras bours, with an allowance of balf an
bout for dinner. For four bouts' overtime the
minimum p 'yment will ha 4 shillings, reckouing
the day from 8 a.m. ta 8 p.m., or, reckoning
fron 6a.m. ta6 p.m., 8 ian haur. The min.
imu nweekly payment for regular dock laborers
will ho 248.

Burns declines ta express an opinion as ta
wbether the companies will accept the proposai.
Burns and the strike committes met lacer to
discus the wharfinger' acharne, but failed to
agree Another meeting wil ho held to-morrow.
Thare la little doubt that if the companies are
willng ta compromise the man will consent.

The atrikeri are boating that Monday next
will witues a gigantic amalgamation etrike of
warkers of every industry uniess the ultimatum
of the dockmen ho accepted by coon tomorrow.
This evening Burns, the leader of the strikers,
said ho fait depressed, although ha hoped for
the boit. A notice has been posted at the
strikera' committes rooma suapending relief
meaures, owing to the fact that tradeamen
uponwhomorderahsd beenisued were demand.
ing thaI the committee's coupons o exchanged
for cash. The outlook for the strikers i decid-
-edly gloomy.

à A MNfTO 1806E!.
A meeting c! a committee of etrikers presided

ovor b>' John Burns, mas hld lit uight, at
whîah important action mas tlaion looking ta
maie the strike general. A manifeno was is
sMid early this morning, salemnly appeating tu
the workers in every calling inL fndan ta atrike
on Monday next unlesshe demar.de of the
dock banda are conceded before that date. The
final demanda of these men are:-Sixpence an
hour for a reglar day's awork and eightpence au
tour for overtime, counting from 6 p.m. until 8
a.m., as the overtime houts under the contract
systeni, tht pa>' ta ho ightpouce iuring the
reglar working hourb and a shiliug for avec.
lime, nobedy to be employed for les tithan four
haute.

The manifesto ie signed by ail the London
Isba: arganizatione, ieluding the Stovedore'.
the Balflots' aud the Firemen'a' union, nuuehriug
11,n0lmou.Tht accession cf tuent unions la
M imparant. If the dock companies refuse
to accede ta the terms demandFd, grave compli.
cations mut ensue forthwith. Tht condition ofi
affairs becomes graver hourly. Mr. Burns ad-
dresaed 6.000 men at Tower Hill, giving ns the
watchword, "No surrnder." He mas cheered
ta the echo.

Cardinal Maning, Sir Andrew Lusk and
Lord Mayor'i Deputy Smith conferred with the
offictals of the Dock companies to-day. It i
undertood that the Cardinal pleaded the amnue
of the strikera.

I for the strikore if they obtain the sixponce rate
vith the four heur maimum. It ays: "The
number of men seeking work ai the docks will
largely inrease. The cempanie will empaly
more permanent wornnen sud avail themselvesa
ai fewer amual employees. Ouly a few will b
benefitted. The lot i the many will b harder
than -ever. The law of the survival of the
fittest will be exemplified by the atrlik, te
wide reaching consequenoes o which mili be
unpreaedented in London's biteory."

The directere i the dock companies have ab-
solntely declined ta make ay concession be.
yond what bas already been offered. Mattera
remain in statu quo. The trike committee to-
nigbb decided ta withdraw thir appeal for a
general strike and subatitute an appeal tu trades
unions a home and abroad for financial help te
continue the airtaggle. The work of distributing
fonda to the needy bas been resumed,tbe Wharf
Laborers' union ai Sydney bavig cabled 2500
for thatpurpoe. The strikera were informed
tn-day tait the Bishop nf Canterbury mnd the
Bishop of London had expressed aympathy with
the movement .

Tae long amouldering discontent of the
laborers on London docks received a etrong
stimulus from tht revelations before the House
ai Lorde committee o ' mweating" lat jear,
The leader of the labor movement vigarouly
prosecuted s campaign lu the eat end and
fanned the embr- otf vip'coutent until the dock-
men were rouseId from the lethargy induced by
their surroundig and submitted ta the guid-
suce cf Bseisthir champion, and ctber active
spirite, their conceted action leadiug tht pres-
eue criait. This mas ouly done slowly, the con-
ditiana unde: bich labon le umpieJ aspecial-
1>' taelarge crerpîce col mou dail>' îuekiug markr
ai tht dock, rendeng it impossible teataie
daisivo actin u i tht e sorimen maree fu>
prep.red. The coinuan e of the atrike for
seveteeu days and the airikers' determined at-
titude now shows the leadere irefully calculated
the coure of the movement belore the startieg
aI tube etrike.

AS BA) AS THE WOBMT ' SWEATING" CASES'
Interviews with police officiale, coroners,

officers anld oter functiânaries saow that for
years past 'the condition of the dockmen's
familite bas been a bad as any > the worst
ca.es revealed before the sweatiog comuaittee.
The local Radical clubs and other organizaono
are alve ta the importance of striking whle the
iron je hot. They are asusa:ed by lecturere and
by a nuee-to.house propagada nteudeui tO
foment dicontent and forward wbat promiss
ta develop into an organized crusade againset
capitalisam gr' neraliy.

Wade's arme, a typical east end tavern. il the
headquarters of the strike committec, and id
likely ta become t'i centre ut movemenbti l
behalf of labor, the ramificationa ofwhich wiii
touch every British elector and capitalist.
Public feeling bath in the eat end ad in city
commercial circles favora the u,-rikers.

Steps are being rtaken taefford the strikera
refire. Mr.lafane, pm oprietor of Butlera s-barf,
Bermondsey,has given each striker two shillings
to tide him over .9unday.

It is sated that the managers of tht Albert
Docka have practicalily conceded tne demands
of the strikers contained in the propos..ls sub-
mitterl laa night. If the other dock comrmit-
teas do not agree ta the prjpoition, the Albert
Dock committee wili join with he wharfingera
and take on their old employe at thee figures.

Bures had s conference witb tht dock conm-
pies yeterday afterucon and submittpd the
conpromise proposition agreed upon Friday
night, stanng hiat the whiingers had en-
dorsed it. The dock comipanies isued a stiate-
ment in conjinctien witmbthte wharfingers tO
the effect Chat they have crefully considered
the proposal and are unable ta accep il, and
denying that the wharficugers had asented tait.

TEIrKE NOUES.
The strîke bas pread te Chaub .
The iron workera at Firth, lu Kent, have

Tht Penusular & Oriental Steamship Con-
pany bas 1,000 employéeegaged b> the haut.

The mechanica crews un te Northwest-
ern railway demand a 5 pert ect. iccrese in
wages.

Two thousand coal beavers ad bargemen
employed by Parker at Lambethb have joined
the strikers.

The council of the strikers held a meetiog at
tveniug. and sItar a beur diecusisian on tht
situation ducidet ta continue the uie.

The dock laborerson trike number 110,000.
As au lmnediate. equouce i tRei i ceation

20,00 teeuiure, .OuO lighteruaeu, 2000 vensa
an y 50,000 grainmweighers are comput-

.. is idlThteomloye&a ofl arrote & Ca., mita are
cadet a hear>'contrac taeuppiy tube Gavea-
ment with Torpedo applhances. etruck, whiile
5,C00 iranworkers at tht Isie of Dage have goie
ont for an advance o sixpence.

,TBE GUILLOTINE EMPLOYED-

Exeeatlon of a ]French Fisberma aet St.
etere de nqtuelon by the Kulfe-

Thousanda WitneaatheSpecttcle.

It is raported that the ga stokers aare dis- A private despatoh Wa received in the cilty
eantified, and fear are entertainedC hat London on the.26th-ult., frim St. Pierre de Miquelon
wuld bie n darknees tadayin case they struck, givug an'ccc aIount of the execution of one
with additional danger by reason of negleced oeaFrenh lfisherman,who w-s condeaned
retortst* 'th& for the atroclousMill workera st Deptford have joined the le datn some monts a

,estikeés and shipper art atranging ta ulad murder of au elderly man namad Couprt,
-steamers at Dover. whom he ont t pieces after tht stylo a Jàck

The Seamen'a & Wharf Laborers' union at tht Ripper. There was no guillotine and no
Bribane, Ausbralia, sent a cable despatchb here exeationer in the place, and the authorities
to-day, saying that employient would be fur- wre much embarrassed as ta hoew the execu-
niBsed there t a250 of the sltriking London dock- tion was ta e oarried out. The Privy coun-
men. vIl bad decided that justice must take te

Three thousand ironworkers at Keighley have course as an example wmas deemed necessary,
itruck.

The lightermen at the Royal arsenal at Waol- hbe iG orer mas u abte ta fici a con-
wich have gone on atrike. trmotor wh i would undaertake Im erecton acf

The dock insurance against billage has fallen a guillotine or a man te woi il an w-a
hall a cent, oblgei te telegraph te the Frenah Govern

BOM MZBDICLAR AGINS FULTEM NGO.meut. A guillotinasvmacseînt eui b>' va>'oa
BOH eis DEOLAEE AGAINST FUYRER N om Ye. Saturla las a fiixed for th

TIATION. exection, ande at 3 a.m. on that day Nel
loaDON, September 2,-The riot inesurance was arouse and olad te prepaie for death.

rate ie advancing. The dock directors having One hour afterwarde lie condemned man was
refused tO negotiate except mith old dockmen, carried ont, bound band and foot, and driven
Burns declares againet f rther interviems. le a carriage te Cocrbot equare, where the

A mai eaer meeting of scrUtet wsmai Iti lu owatetk pae
Hyde park this afiernoon. Mr. Burnes, th executeo vas ta take place.
Socialiat agitaor, ad Other labor leadera made In pIte of the early nour there mare about

apeches. Resolutions delarinor iat the men ,000 people o ithe quare beeldes the author-
would continue the trike unti Cheir demande Iles iwhose duty It was ta ee the execution
were fully conceded wre unammously adopted. arried out. Whils the exscutioner was
The enormous crowd dispersed in a u orderly making his arrangementa sNel recoizedt hilm
manner. ea ea, "Oh t Welt Jean Marie, you are

It ic estimated 150,000 persaone took part in qing ta Iill me. Y mu will have another ta
the demonstration. During the meeting Mr. kilt before long. Yeu ought to offer me a
Burns and othaere pasa:i through the crowd and last drink before Idle. T mill bo he first
tuok up a Collection for the strikera. The money. mas t di ln Ibis way hert ; mouhl te ed I
vas received in bats and parasols and a large mre te laIt" abh exeotieonr ma more
ue mas obîinet. Au Amerloan gentleman w u the ita 'h xcttur emr

who vas btpreettgame sahand e donati . lnnervoueshanthecondemed mn and plaed
en interview Mr. Berna said that the atrike the latter te far forward on the block. 4My
committee had decided net ta havea procession neck As too far ahesd, said Neoi, "Yeu mili
to-morrow. They propose ta devote the day:to strikemy ahouldeta. I beg of you daon't be
real work, especiallyt t improving the mathode long and above aIl don'c mies your trike."
of collecting funds. Five tbousand railway man The exacutioner was oir a minute gettIng
hold a meeting it Darlington to-day, and decid, the man In the proper position, and Nsel was
d te strikeunlessc arter houri of elabor weres about to a eak once more when the execu.

,granted.d hk f
Cardinal Manning ent a meseinger la Hyde tiner touchtd the lever andte knale came

Park te rqueit Mr. Burns te viait him. Mr. o o Noel'aneck. The bsawas severed
Humas callai upon te cardinal iter tuhe meet- iruem thoeueuak, but reminet baglng b>' a

-lng. Rie emence expresedi admiraion asi pIeue of akin hihi the isotionr bad te
-tube excellent rie: mainaai ud dcon grata- out mlth hie peciet keife. Whec lbhe!
lated Mr. Burnes upon thtegeneralgood beavior flla l the basket convulsive centractions

f the mstrikers, wre noticed for a moment.
A. mais meeting of lokmen and others was A apecial te the Gazette frm St. Pierre,

helde at Southwark, a bwhich a project was via Halifax, saya :-Noel was guilltined at
mootedt l form a soparate committe for South Bs e'aeok Saturda> mornaing l the presence
London in order to bave a better voice in th tts theesa e! petalars for Jaut the

-onductt o the strike. M r.Quelch, as lader off
the -Boeial Damocratie Pederation, denounced Ripper-ing au uld man. At tres o'cleck ho
the manifesta aUing fora ueral strike. But relved'a prieat l -jaill, confemed andmade
lorttat he balevi lt e dwoteai. would bave ready. for' death, Thon the stragt jacket

dd ta tht -striins' demanda. Canon Lid. ais put on ed bis bands tihed beind hic
deof St. PaPa, bas ancibed tu.the relief baok. Alter this he confeted t . the

Inn. Tu a.. ssnçn at Yn o.da, fann S-.- -ing that ln noy. .ured hi,;, ,n
FVI1guexpressed wmprnh- tithth 'e eit ier.1 He kiasid the priat six

hfe g texpress p with strikero are tless bele whomalked to tho plaitfrm. -.Il
beuinig ub t t euntry. w a chut efNa' wlih bcd roiôp the

SDISA TROUS RENuftqe 1.REDItrD. knifu. When Noel saw him be skec, "I t
a l rejdi &dîastroos result. ouwho are golog ta klii me"' The exrou.

tiener maid iye." Noeil replied, lIf yey
would kilL me yeu wosid kill' othera." Thon,
turning te the crowd, ho said, "Dear frbande,
MYta name iNosl. I amathe firtmamukilled
in thiswa nu le 5Pierra. I am. naryfor what
I have done, sud I hope la St,. Pierre no ex.
eaution Dike thia will ever happen again.
May God protect you al."

Then he Iurned around anexamined the
gilletine tfrm top ta bttent. He was thon
laid on his face on a plank anlashed te it.
The plank wai pushsd into place under the
knife. Noel thon smid to the ieeutioner,
"Do nt makoe a btah iofthe johi" nlaeast
than a a minuts Noel said ha wanready, the
tseentfcner touahed a sprlng andthe tdmn-
gular knife fell, But t did not de the dsad-
y wrk well. The bad mai unot osmpletely
severed. Tte executioner, with a large hilfe,
finlahed the job.

00MMEEOIAL,
MOSTREAL, HANEE OETOTATIO'P

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLovn.-Receipsi during the paît week :1-

417 bble, againet 19,335 bble for the week :re-
vious. There has bee mote doing du~ngthe

Sast meok lb th on local and export accusetu.
avers schooners have ben loadi g for tSe

Lower Ports trade, and yesterday 5,000 bble of
baoner' aud patents were sold for Liverpool
ahipment. Sales o! atraightrlls have been-
mude5at 34.65 ta $4 95, strang bakera' ai 851-
ta 85 30, sud Hnsgsrian patents at 85.60.ý
Western millera are selling direct ta Lower
Ports and Newfoaudland men at relativly
much lower pricea than are boing obtained
buore.

Patent vinter, Sb.25 to 85.60; Patent aprinoe,
5 70 ta 85J0; Straiglit obier, $4.65 ta$4.75;

.Estra, 81.35 t84 50; Supertine, 83 80 ta 84.20;!
out down Superfine, 88.55 to 83.65; City
Strong Bakers, $5.30 ta $5.40 ; Strong Baker,
85.20 ta 35.85; Ontario bage, extra, 62.10 te
82.35; Superflue bag, 21.75 to 82.00.

OÂTMEÂL. &c.-The sale of a lot of 50 ibhla of
standard Western catmeal at 63.85, and a lot of
,ranulatpd 84.05. We quote standard inl bble
83.85 to $2 90,and granuLated $4.05 to 84 10. In
bags, granulated 62, and standard 61.85 to 8190.
Rlled oat 64.25 ta 34.30 ; moullie $21 ta $23.

Ba&N.-This market ie quiet at 812.50 ta $13
ler ton on track for car oads. Shorts 214 50
Ca 816 as ta quality.

WHEAT.-Receipis during the week 57,231
bunels. Spot business ls very limited, and
prics are more or lIss nominal ai 81.03 ta 81.05
ror No. 1 Manitoba hard and OSa ta S100 for
No 2.

Coans.-Receipti for tne week ending AuR.
27th were 183,6I3 bue, againet 272,132 bus the
week previous. Tht tale f a ca go of 24,000
busbela is rep.rted here at 42e in bond. Ship
pers say there bas bean nu money in corn hia
scaon.

PEAs.-Receipts during the week were 5,744
biebels. against 8,800 bushela for the week pre-
viaus. The market is steady at78: ta 79c in store,
the cale birg reported nf a lot it 77c lu store.
Lats in bble are quotecd at 62.75 to 62.80, half
barrelc $L 60 ta 1 70.

OArs.-Receipw n18;873 bushels during the
paet week, against 25,029 buhels tbe week pre-
viaus. There ia a little more enquiry aud hod-

'-rs are somewhma firmer, sales betug reported at
31c ta 32a pet 32 Ibo, s ta quality, and Upper
Canada are quoted at 33e ta $4, per 32.lbs.

BAnUT.-The iarket continues quiet. We
qnnte 45o ta 55v as ta quaity. _

Buc w'EAT.-Market quiet and prices no
minal, ait 50c pet 48-lba.

MArt.-85c to $1. pet buebel.
SEzs.-Market dull and quiet ; timothY

seed, st-05 ta 62 10 for Canadian. American,
81.85 ta $1.90 as ta quality and quantity.5Red
drer, 8)c ta 9c etar l. Fiax sied, 81.50 ta
81.55.

PROVISIONS.
Poi, Laa, &c.-Receipts of park during

the week were 160 bla, againas $83 bble ffor
the previous week. There has been consider-i
able business at the lower range of prices rlitig
of Iate, sales of Western mess baving transpired
&% $13.00 ta $13 25, sud of Western short eut
cliar ait $1 50 t$14,00. Canada short et has
ald at 816.00. Lard bas îold le paiîa 16t 82c,i
1500 pails being reported ai tuhat figure, and one
lut a obade beluw ih.

Canada short out clear, par bbl, 816.00 ta
$00.00 ; Chicago short eclIer, par bbl, 613.50
tn $14.00 beta pori, Walern, par bhl,813.031
ta $13,50 ; Huma, ii> curei, par lba, flic tai
t21.; Lrd, Weetern, in pait, par lb, Sic to
8 ; Lard. Canadian, in pails, per lb, 8jc ta
stc; Bacon, per lb, 10e ta 111e; Shoulders,
per lb. 00 : Tallow. common, refined, per lb,

" PERSI LOTION

rff4-0,:MAP%
Foe r Ch senfgmwaohe onpimainNpCVUiMJ or

prarvf ag Us aide, or ,.oe 5ttn
freekeç, tho ,naak anid other apotsaon the
skin., «ar for remoaing plarptea anad au
ather crudonw•

The PERSIAN LOTION is a non& -riD prep-
ration, unique of its kind. It is a true specifie
for thie skin.- lanot a Wlhite -puwder aiiapended
in a Wtcr. or vcrfut. The PERSIAN LOTION,
on the contrar is a modicinal praPumtion,
transparent anlimpid like water.

When the skin is nurNT SV'rat SUN.the
T'ERSIAN LOTION\ promptl rastareaits frosh.-
nlcs ai;d rocy hue, 1»' addiing a teaspuônfei
crcryiînnrnung la the iert:useufrtbmtoiiet.

Th PEISIAN LOTION is sold in ail respect-
Sle llrug tares in the Dominion. at 50 cents
*erbljttie. Lcvara of imitations.

S. LACHANCE, proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montréal.

iapples are reported at 31.25 ta $1.75 per bbL for
the fruit aloe. Ibis beleved bowever batthere
will be planty of- apples for all requiremete.

OnaNas.-Markei stady at85 50 per box.
LEuoNS.-Demzand small ai 84.00 ta $5.50'

per box.
CflFoBmA F:nrT-Bartlett pears in good

demand sud bigher at 5.50 toe6 00 per box;
grapes 86.60 ta 7.50 per case; plums 8275 per
bo' ;; peaches $3 per box.

PEcCEs.-New York peachos 8k50 pst
baket and $3.50 per carrier; Canadian 1 ta
$1.15 per basket.

Gnapm.-Conco:-de are elling a b35o per.
basket per 10 1a.

ALsma GnAp,-The !rot shipments of the
seazon have beu received, sales of which are
re rtedat $5 per Leg. The fruit was Ene.

aàans -Recipes are agein beavy and
prica are lower, sales of two cars of and qual-
ity being repurted at St per buncb. ie fruit
bas sold at 55c, and we quota 6Sc ta 81.21.

P-uunr,.-Canadiau plume are Au fair demand
with sales at $1 ta 8:5 per basket. -

PEuxis.-Hudon River pears are arring le
fair ruantities and selhing et 82.50 ta XSiO par
keg, nd ai $5 ta o$7O per bbl as ta quality.

MIVEON.-Water melons 25c ta S0c eacb, and
muk melons 25c ta 9t.

BLUEîEîRIE.-SagueUay uinlarge boxe-41.00
ta 81.25, and in emal 70C ta SOc.

ToL'azoE.-Americau 35c per box.
OîaoNS.-SpUih CI-per box and $4 pcaae.
PoTacozs.-The ma-ket is seady saS.7 ta

8e pa- bag.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Sua e, &.-Market quiet and uncha:ged a

S8c for granulatei ai tee refineries, and at Sic
ta 8c tram deleri. Barbadoeas molasse 44o o
460.

Pcran Fsa-There ia a good en uiry for
drY ouGah, mnd primea.rae quoet a $= 0 ai-

chxg fsema boiers haveboeuo nstrutted nao
take eaes.han $5.25. The cod fishry of Nova1
Scotia ithe wors aknowl for years, and the re-
part of-the Newfoundland catch i wretched.
Prices in Se. John, Nfid., have gone away up. te
84.80. Quite a demand ie cxperienced for green
cod, but the supply i emel. A few Cnp Bre-
ton herring are selliig ai 36.00 per bli. Labra-
bar herring are expected nuex week, which is
about the sarliest eer exponienced. The
quality ia sid tba le nsurpae2d. Frice ar
expocte& ta apte at about $5.25 la 86.50. A.
cargo af 1,00i0 expentai her aboaut Steptmhcn
Itb. Tht iali tradintarepaed gond l uhroughL
Canada.

Fan Osz..-Tba maàrie omamins quiet but
atea>. A lot afiNew anudlmni cod oil i effet-
ai nt SS3 ci m e quat S8c tua 40a. as t ~ni.
ry. Halifaitequoeaat 3640 ho Tc.o ntea ta-te
fined sea ail aie brm and quoated at 43a te 4
under a fair demand. Cod liver ail i quoted
steady a 65o 70a.

shore a eaUght hoed of a reps-fatened to the
barroesand toed iste the shorerwhuei, it ai
7.25 a.m. Gahasmwas lifted ent by J'es and
ZL Câhi. Greham wai brcght out more
dead than alive sud taken to Horu's saloon on
the American aide. Graham ay: 'The frut
I ke mai when some one ernak the-barrel
and id, 'Grabam are you alive W' He com-
plainied i terrible painsa ithe back-and head
from the rocking he bad received and coud talk
but incoherently.

A dozen people verify ibe statement that
Graham mai u the barri and man mre sw
him go oer. Graham was probabl> led te the
exploit by the appearane of Seve dBreiewith
the avowed intention of jumping theislh"

NO MORE PRIZE ORE W&

The Unsah Fliahes mer <ruise-Kaugble
Ignrmsoe Hor BeOfeers.

Viroma B.O., Aunats so.-The Briti.h
schooner Junitab as just euntered ab Cape-
.latiery awing to the annante of wind. Two
banda came t Victoria frou there They re-
port tba on July Ttb. mhen twenty-five miles
fromland, they sighed the Rush. They had
sevon huudred seaà aboard and started ta bide
them. They managed te bide one hundred
before they were bomrded by Lieutenant Tuttle,.
with a cre. When ue aboided them, Tuctle
ezamined theesloaioner and found the skin and
ammunition. Those, with some Indias apeare,
were aken aboard the Rusah.

The- captain gave a analed letter ai instrue-
t'nns to proceed ta Sitka-sa àpre. Ne prize
cvem mwe put aboard. leutnant Tuttie mue-
neutly old the Indiens not ta mind going to
Sika, ai thaey would find tht Pablhnder, Min-
aie and lmk Dlamond ai Hthora sdb meu
flotb le l>. Asccsua a tbe Rush mai eut af
aight the captain made the lbs of bis vay Co
Vacteris.

THIEl BE Unet TEES *LL.

WaaGrON, Angust, 30.-A despatch bas
been received ai th Trueasury department from
Captain Shepard comanding the Reh. Imas
dated ai On-alanka, An gut 9, and announced
tbat he had seized the Mincie, Jame G. Swan,
Pathfnder,.LiWy and Janiaea. nla the depatcb
.received nu mention whatever a made of the
tact ai the R-ub coming South.s announced in
-the pres despatchea from an Francisco. The
;aealing seasos will h at an end by the middle
of September, at which time ail the vessels will
move south iD. order ta prevent being nipped
by the i'e. The Thetie,Bear and Rush will keep
sabarp-lookont for aIl veassels that have paroied
and broken their pledge. Captain bhecard
ls beec.informed of the Black Diamond affair,
and will govern himeelf macordingly.

The despath received to-day contained only
ma"gre information, and when the mail adviere
arrive ne: Wednesday the offcial report ci
(aiptain Shopard is likel ta throw considerable
ligutu au tht sntaiae. Wisth tht euopionu ai tube
brieo deapatch mentioned above, the Treasurj
departmont a:e without anv additional inf orma.
tion cuncerning the movaments of the vessel iià
bhe Behring uea.

VioTomaa, B. C., Augst 30.-The ochooneu-
Pathfinder.nrzived from Behring aee.lam nighe,
lapi. Clary repnrts baine boarded by th3

revenue cutter Rush in Behring ses on Jul'r
29ob. Lieut. Tuttle tcck 845 skins on board ,
also al the guins and ammunition, nd place d
tbe-quartarmoeter of th Rushro botmrdwit b
instructions ta take the acieoner ta Sitki 6.
After eh, Rush lett, the pathfimdenbeaded Ir r 
Victoria, dtspite the prtest of the puse cri ,
and afte:va.rough trip arrivede sae.

DIED.
CONSIDINE.-At the General lopital, n

27th. Azns, .Kate MGrath1 beloved wile' of
Titas.RB.-Canidine, frominijuiesuaaledat-ihoe
Grand Trun crsesing, Aquedunt si.-4ay ber
gentle spirit rut in etenal glcry.1

waorTN FOR Ei TEUER Wminse.

LIN4ES,

:On the death of Mrs. T B. Considine from ln-
jueis reoeived at the Grand Trunr crees-

ingi Aqueducb et., 2Zth Anusat.
.Bride-of-my soul, onucbeauieous mai!,
Genlest ohpirits, my, youth's adotad child;
For sucb a»thee was beasn maie,
Theroeeki. the humbie and lte nild.

From,wheane omestthee, once beautkene naaid .
Ta earth, whera decicu and as r mwwiid-
Wèesthot au angel frein' beaven tnyud
In hemar, augelic-b.mid, a child.

Whencogoest thou, ayefrom whence youa cm-
Back to.thy eterunallther abovet;
Ne tarihly pawer,, no earthly inme,

îc ta 61c. _ShaHhep tihue im-lb>' Gai flove. Theso Silk and Woolleu Gimps are a really
DATRY FODUGE'.MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. .ai mt .pr%~'t~yéaa ec attractive stock sud cannai fail ta tas appreci-DAIRY PRODUCE. MNRA O AD. Adieu, sweet lspirbynaay thy seternal peace stednns by allb aprci

BUTTER.-Rceipts during the week were The receipts of lie stock for t ek ending In glor3's kingdontneva ceae.uted b>' ml.
3,687 pkit, againet 3,616 pkgs for the week pre- Auguat 1let, 1889, wre as follows:-IS. CARS__ __

vious. The demand in now confined ta local OCattle. Sheep. Hogs. CalvesRSE
want, and a quiet feelicg predominates. Net- 3007 1928 295 .I
withetanding ithis, huldera of straight dairies Over fromlastweek. 30 150 .. .. , , . DESIRABLE AN» SEASONABLE GOODS
are asking 2Dm in the Eatern Townshipa, and Total for week...... 8357 2078 295 71l1 DEBIRABLE AND BEASONABLE GOODS
creameries are beld at 21. to22 for August Lofi on. hand....... 400 400 50 .. U DESIRABLE AND SEASONABLE GooDS
make. Earlier makea of creamîry are quoted Tatalexportfur weeks -- .. .. .. ::. UFSIRABLE AN» SEASONABLE GOODS
at 19a ta 20j. Western butter il quiet, as previous week 4368 3204 .. ... Sa.Bonaventuve's Collage, St. John', N. F. DE IRABLE AN» SEASONABLE00DS
American grades appear to 611 titi bul for ex. Luge receipt a continue, litlecanmge i.prica tender the paflonage o the Moa Bav. Dr' DESIRABLE AND SEASONABLE GOODS
part in prefereoce. Tht exporta week were etther in export or butchers. Wb have h.d fait owr) la coduted by tht Irish Chuiian Viait Ih r Tr a l
1,108&pige, agminst 4,496 pkga the previne, and trade in the former,. though reports tfrm tht Brothers, wbo. mina at givug the pnpils a com- convinca tey are th mosa desirab aed sa
50 pige lot the correspnding peri lait yean othe.side bave nat beenthea mos encouraglug. plete and thorough edncation, Elementary, sumble gead suer ahome.
Oreamery, 19e to 2ljc; EEastern Townships, 17e The raceipta of butcher's cailla were not su CuOmmercial and Classical. Attbis Cellege toys
ta 19; Morrieburg, 17v ta 19c; Brockville, 15o large as week previous, but with ths large. may advauce.rom the Blementary etage ta the ADVICE.
ta 18c; Western, 14ào ta 16c; Rolle, le ta 16c. number lcf t ver, there was ittue improvement -ubjeats prerribed for the Matriculation aud If you don't ses what ou want ask for i .
For selections of eingle packages la additionasl in trde. Hoga quiet. Calve in god demand the Arta aud Science Examinations of the Lon-is hobtim aine $3,tao67 escit.i dab fromt83 7don Univeraiei, S. CARSLEY.

CEEe.-Receipts during the week were We quote the folloving as beimgjair value&:-- Unardrsip>eu
80,905 boes, againt 35,739 boxes for week pre.- Export, 4 ta 42Q;. Buechers good, 40a to10-;;Boppliton toa160EAPERTON' BPospecTTslun
vige. The exporta lant week were 48,227 boxes Bulchers' Med., $lc t 4e ; Butabers Calla,.S t -appi

agamut 21,82 boxes the corresponding week Sie ; .Sheep, 4e to 4c; .Hoga, 5 to 5tc.;.Calves, 5 J. L. SLATTERY.
lait year. The demand! during the paso few 63.00 ta 87.00. commandae b>' laing dressmakera s
daya bas bucc quiet, owing ta factorvienre-, Ihm eenbete tate a r
fusing te sccoopi hipper's affere. Thare arae Il P Illbaou subjeted ta tube mous e are
quite numbe of o rera on t eari a orflue MONTREAL HORSE EKOHANGE. strai and foued ta ie as represeated.
cool Auguet cheese at 9, but holders are aaking The receipte of horses at these stables for AND DOS NO BREAK OR KNOT
higher figures. The sale was made yesterday week ending Augut 3slt,were ai follows:-M36; ·- :.- AND DOES NOT BREAK OR KNOT
of a round lot of fintat colored July ai 9o, and lfet over frontmproviens week,16; totalf or week, The U U ege or Ottawa re-opens on Wednes. AND DOES NOT BREAK OR KNOT
a lot of fineat July white at Se. Qut a ew 352; shipped during week, 312; lofe for City, day, 41h! cptember. 5. . AND DOES NOT BREAK OR KNOT
ala of m ediu m fmne Jul> egouda have tran- 24 ; amies for eet, 1;.u liand forhe p re Isb rofA , D IS andT pB EA K.
spirai ai Sie ta Sic. Tht market an tht mhale, ,Arrivais cf lhoraugbned untedinpari
although quiet, ie firm, with prices apparently stock a these stables for week and shippedr per READ T H IS. la aeftemoofh anu pliable.
in buyer favor. Factorymen bave sold up so G.T, Ry. ex. s.e Lake Hron : 18. horsts con-
closelythai they say they are prepared tu bal! -signed ta A. Di Octhier of: Maryville, Mo; 15
till October if need be. A few contracte li the ta Ja. Hayter of Newton, Iowa; 15 ta B.
West have been made for the whole of August Throase] o Shffield, Iowa ; 18 to Sericker
at 94v, The advance cf d on the cable to-day Bras. of Springfield, Ille;12 horas and 7 CORTICELE SEWHNG SELS.
ta 44e han imparted more strength ta sellera. paries ta John Ward of aneaboro Misa; 12&
At Bo::kville ta-day 5,500 boxes were offered.; borses and 2 poies Park & Braithwate of IS TAKING THE LEAD
800 sold at 9c and 450 sold ai Se; market Shelby, Ille ;ex.s.@. Ooncordi ;1hors dr84an-S I TAKING TRI LFAD
weak. panitn conigua lu W.oCas ae5i Cicaga, Ille;'IS TAKING THE LEAD
Fineest colorai----------------....... le 'a 7p amies ta A.. Staphen Of Chicago,,Ills ; 5 h I,, . - HE-EA

ite........................)o à uJ. Whit o Bt. Mary's Onta 6handl Corticelli Sewi Silk i abill keeping to s
Madim ta fine......................84 - Sa to .Rlao Toronto, Ontario ; 3 p to E.F. fron
Loy ·rad·................... 7 - Sc Woods cf Indianapolia nld; h to G.G. Taylor If t asked fa: mâte sd mare every day.

of Howick, Quebe ; ex s.a. Siberian ; 3 horaes S Dresamakra and Tailors uee no era.
and 3. poules consigned to a. R Teygarî of I Asi ta set lte new shades.

àOUNTRY PRODU90E. Tottenham 2lh t.a J. D. Hefferson of George. Aug.lBewae feimitations.
Esa.-Reoeipte-for the week were 691 pkire, tami. There is nhohing doing lu the local horse Bemara cf iaitations.

againsi1,250 pkga for the week previoaus. The bosinta, bath buyers and horses are ares as

market to-day was weak, and in order t make is usual ai ihis time of the year. .R EET

sales slightly lower prices aid tue iacceptied. _ ______ _' n sDRES STI.
Sales are reported of 100 bble ab 13c, and 50 Are lig
eames at 184e. Single cases of fne candled OVER THE FALLS AT LAST. Ae the lmgteit, metflexible aiddabAS
stock have sld alt 14c. The excessively hot tm>' hmarket.
voilier cittaks buiness.

Hors-A.furiher sait cf ev hope in quoued Graham 91>D51ou a ah lu t ie EmaurotmadTAeta>ire
on p.î.,sud quelle choice ne Canadian2e a a Ives B Dueat et I.a THE GELANOID PIBOTOGRAPr T IH "AGME' 0F PERFETIO
ta 150, choice 1888 Canada at 160 ta 180,e5  ---.- Ili---g %ond<t of1te ste. Aclidcea on t. THE "ACUME" OF PERFECTION
medium to good 1el ta 14a'ad old 4ct o le7 N per Nraan FArS, OntS, September 1.-La u a P0j,uîn1 r'e'aE? onianl ,1111 "1min. THE " ACiE" OE PERFECTION
ib. . Sunday afternoan Carlisle D. Grabam. P tuemadetarderaanhm paperCotnuerr m ent

BEs.-Lttle doing, m! prîes rangsom lonsful trip through the whirlpool ite scentstera o a do no work through the dress,
00 peo Ditor, nchares pata, acomplot& photograph outna

HoNr.-Ne xt racted bes> I quotted ah ple. That was preparator b t bis effort to-day eib .Agents wanteaame Co The cheapest aalmRiest
tquality mad quantity. ta pas over the fal which,maccording te Gra. awyeur getIfae suouatstee- Adumîse

H.-Godenquiry for olid prssed hay; 810 ham and a few alleged witnases.w mac sa- 's O.tgmo J.o *Yx
le il.lot Ne. 2, and 12 tI $14 1cr Wo. 1,as to plisbed in safety. The samo barral was used. a

quni $ e 10 toa,11.L.- 'At éïse o'lock this morninig. it'wait t-rd out J
AsEs-The mrktiol isquiet at 88.65 t 8.70 inte the river by' Andy Home and GarrtsStan ROVINTE 0F QCEBEG DISTRICT OSi umti>' 5m 10ho81 A in 'eaa ts orinett a tc-a-'n I eut ' - --JBE.ýDITRCTO

loc Srat pots and 33.4 for saeonds. ley, and .t 6 e .ml wats lo go nsa point o.F MONTREAL. SUPERIOR -COU pT 1 27 . -
hpparak:.

FRUITS, to, *iwepîtulungg over tests often' ont cf ight, Lufiy, a ntfo cfaontrNOTR alEDA
ArLE8-Thre. is a . very goud demand and tilt a 7.10 îî'approathtd d e brick mi dropped brVIhtlamodionagast er uhusbi aberfl arteaaREd

-e e art -salli mell air 025 î -200fett jute tueasetbelow. The barre onaMtoPro e.'
$3 50 ; good qualities $2%M to 83:00. T-" rose untac ani was destr ni uan' 5 y.J t 'u i2 D, DE R8 -&ERA

S rh- x aId.con1ra1te t wint r. J 1V,-1) 711, At a l LA
malet r iie, n cnrct , -wntr1e U, -4014 , e.-an'.lbt~ra _5rI 4 fl toi tI -AR,1- _________________b_

CARSLEY'S COLUMN.

Our store cloe punctuai every oveaing a
six o'loich Satrday inuludea

B. CARSLEy

RID KID KID
KID KID KID
XID KID ID
KlD KID KID

GLOVES
GLUVES
GLOfBS
GLOVEti
GLOVES

- BUT ALLT OUR KID
: BUY ALL YOUR KID

BUY ALL TOUR KID
BUY ALL TOUR XID
BUT ALL TOUR K[D

G-LOVES AT S. CARSLEY'
GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S
GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S
GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S
GLOVES AT S. CARSLE V'

The moet arfd oct fitting Corset of ther
time i the C. B., to be nad at S. Caraeyï einlWhite, black, and al colora.

AN» ANJ>&YOU YOUL
ARE ARE SURE SURE
OF OFrTH E THE

BEST BEST AND AND
CHBAPEdT CHE APEST KID RID
GLOVES G-LOVES IN IN
THIS THId CIGY CITY

S. CARSLEY.

The difference between our prits in KidGloves and regular Montreal rates, judgicg
trom what Ladiee aay, i froin 10c to 15c ct.eap.
et in lower pricud Gloves, and from 17c to 22c
lawer in beu qualites,

S. CARSLEY.

HALL OcPlaNG

NEW JET TEIMINGS.

A MOST EFFECTIVE DISPLAY
A MOST EFFECTIVE DISPLAY
A MOST EFFEcTIVE DISPLAY
A MOST EFFECTIVE;DISPLAY
A MOST EFFECTIVEDISPLAV
A MOST EFFECTIVE DISPLAY

A moet effective dieplay of New Jet Trim-
ng, in great varie'y and at lowegt posqib1s

prices, n&y now beeen

At S CARSLEY'S.

VzerTose' ATTENTIrN i pecially directed to
the immense assortment of Ladies' Kid Gore
at S. Carsleys.

DRESSMAKEKS SPEC[&LLY INVITED
UDRESSMAKERS SPECIALLY INVITED

>DRESSMAKERS SPECIALLY INVITED:DRESSMAKERS SPECIALLY INVITED
DRESSM AKERS SPEOIALLY INVITED
DRESSMAKER2 SPECIALLY INVITED

Dressmakers are apecially invited to inspect
abese gonds, s they art the moat complete lis
of new designs ever offered, and shown for the
first time. S. CARSLEY.

fEL AND WOOLLEN GIMPA.
Attractive Good A xceptioual Valus

Attractive Gooda And txceptioeal Value
Attractive Goude and Exceptional Value
Attractive Goode And Exceptional ValueAttractive Goude And Exceptiona] Value


